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Improved Ho�-Power Saw-nUl. 

Wood-sawing is not soch a delightful relaxation 
from care that men eagerly seek it as an amUllement, 
and we therefore find that Individuals are extremely 
contented when It can be deputed to some one else. 
Moreovllr, moderu generatiolls find that time Is 

money, and that it is poor policy to saw one's own 
wooil hV hand when it c-\n be done more cheaply nnd 
mucn llulCKer by machinery. We know of some in-

stances where individuals have bought steam engines 
and gone about sawing wood publicly for a small 
sum. This brings DB to the remark that the engrav· 
ings published in connection with this article show 
an arrangement of a horse-powe� with circular and 
croas-cut saws, for the purpose set forth. 

The artist has delineated the machine so plainly 
that we could add nothing that would make it 
clearer. The reader will see that the circular saw Is 
cansed to revolve by belting carried from the upright 
shalt, A, to a counter shaft, aud that wood to be cut 
by It Is laid in the horse, B. By taking hold of the 
swinging trame, C, the saw can be brought up 
against the log in the horse, quickly sunderl::g it. 

For cutting up large logs a carriage and recipro
cating or cross-cut saw is used. The log resta on a 
spiked pillow or roller, D, at one end, and on a com· 
mon carriage, E, at the opposite extremity, and Is 
fed along at regular distances by a lever and ratchet
wheel at the front. The saw receives motion from 
the croBB-head, F, which Is driven by a wheel and 
crank, G. 

It Is obvious that the horse-power can be used for 
'f&riety of purposes on a farm, apart from the ma

chine that it is attached to, and it can be con· 
veniently used to cut limbs, brush, or other lumber. 
It saws from twenty to thirty cords of wood per day 
with the crosloCut saw, and Is easily run by one 
horse. 

This invention was patente<i througb the Scientific 
American Patent Agency by Edsall Totman, 01 
Columbus, Pa., on March 14, 1865. For further 
Information, addreas him at that place. 

NEW YORK. MAY 27, 1865. 

Tbe La., BeMI ..... 
The BtoneUJall Is a trille more than two hundred 

feet in length over all, and haa thirty-three feet 
breajth of beam. She draws, with two hundred tuns 
01 coal on board, sixteen leet ah inches aft, and 
twelve feet lorward. She Is plated with three and a 
half Inch iron, backed inside with.aboat three teet 01 
teak or African oak, supported by dlAgonallron braces 
of great strength, Into which the bolta are securely 
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and cleanly, and all the rules of the best regulated 
naval vessels are observed. 

But the most formidable feature of the BtonetfJQll Is 
the ram which forms her bow under water, and which 
projects about twenty teet beyond the blutr of the 
bows. As we stood on the forward turret we looked 
dll'l!Ctly down upon this Instrument. The bows of the 
steamer, which are iron-plated, slope Insensibly down 
to the water's edge, and gradually disappear away 

fastened. Inside this again Is a second plaUng, I forward under water in a buge round backed point, 
should Lhink about an inch in thickn('B8. This struc· . sbarpened amI curved as it descends under the water 
ture extends up to the pJankshear and waterways, line, and presenting a sharp steel edge to the objet* 
which are of heavy oak. Above that comes an iron of her attack. We were told that this does not 
bulwark, bullet-proof, and made to tall In·board on sellsilJly atrect the speed or maneuvering quallUes of 
binges, In such a way as to prt'llent no obstruction in the ship, serving rather as an improved cutwater, and 
action. These bulwarks are about five feet high. The easing her motions in a head Be&. Directly above Is 
steamer Is brig rigged, with bright lower masta; short a port-hole, towards which the big gun was pointed; 
mastheads, and spars painted black. She bas onl) a and, on butting an antagonist, tbis gun Is always 
small boom for a bowsprit, which rigs out through an shell·loaded· and fired directly ahead, thus breaking 
iron neck, without stays or sUllpor1.8 of any kind. in the Side ot a ship under water and crashing at clOl8 

Thd Stonewall ill armed with tbree guns-two range a two-hundred-and-tllty-pound shell into her 
seventy-pounders in her atter and one three hundred slmultaneoUllly. The shot and shell of the big gun are 
pounder in the forward turret. These turreta are 01 elongated or conical, and claImed to be the most de
African oak, stationary, and about eighteen Inches in structive yet invented. This ram is made smooth, so 
thickness, with a plating of iron one and three-quarter that upon hitting a ship she can Instantly Withdraw, 
inches. There are five openings or port holes, to retreat a sbort distance, and repeat the &B8&ult. 
reach which we were told the guns could be turned The di@position of the magazine, coal bunkers, pro
by cre�s 01 fourteen men with great celerity, and vision and store roolD8 does not materially ditrerfrom 
that, in fact, they could be served as easily and quick· that of other veasels of her character. being, of course, 
Iy as howitzers. The great gun In the forward turret arranged with reference to economy of space and the 
is served by eighteen men-the entire crew of the engines and boilers. Altogether, below, she Is a 
steamer, officers and men, amounting now to about curious sight, and displays great constructive in· 
seventy, but twellty more are to be shipped. Within genuity. 
the turrets are racks of cutlaBBes, tire-arms, pikes, etc., It will be well for our Navy Department not to 
rrobably for rep oiling boarders. The three guns are despise the dl'structive qualities of this nondeseript. 
marked" Sir William Armstrong," in large raised let- She combines all the qualities of our rams for harbor 
ters. An old sea·dog who was with us felt sure that defense and attack with the seagoing advantages 01 
they were not of English manufacture, but had been an ordinary ship. T/lat she has these latter none can 
so marked for some special purpose. I think, how· deny, for she has �eamed quickly and easily acroas 
ever, that thl'Y are undoubtedly Armstrong' guus. the Atlantic, making lully an average passage, and 
They are not black, like the American great guns, but arriving In these waters in good condition. The chief 
streaked like the surlace of a stub and twist shot- engineer admitted that the story given out In Ferrol 
gun. They are kept beautifally poliahed, aud, indeed, that ahe was leaklng was a mere ruse fo gal�tlme; 

NEABLY 300,000,000 of our 5-20 bonds, or over half the whole ship has the appearance of being under and that In. reality, she Is t.lghter than any iron-clad 
the whole Issue, are now owned In Europe. rigid and perfect discipline. Every part of her Is neat he Is acquainted with. 
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I should s'y tbat tbe Stonewall was vuluerable, if 
anywhere, on her decks. These are of wood, though 
iron-plated beneath. The descent of" a series of plung
ing, heavy shells upon these decks would break them 
(brough, us was the ease with one of the monitors in 
1862, when attempting t{) pass Fort Darling. She 
might also he vnlneralJle to a determined and numer
ous boarding party. Attacked by two or more vessels 
at once, while engaged with one the other could range 
alon�side and sweep her decks, which, unlike those of 
the famous ,1[errimar,are unprotected by any roofing. 
The man at the wheel is also quite uncovered. By 
driving the crew inside the turrets, the decks at least 
could be taken posses�ion of_ But leaving such 
speculation!! to abler and more experienced beads, I 
can but agree with all who bave visited her that she 
is tbe most formidable engine of dcatruction that has 
yet been set a1loat. Viewed hows on, wilh her great 
submerged snout rising and falling ill the slVell, ber 
rounded lines 01 massive iron, and the /,'1'im, defiant 
ospect of the whole ship, she looks like some marine 
monster suddenly risen from the :Ieep, Im�athing ven
gence to 0.11 enemics. This avpearance is not less
ened by the two hauser-pipes, serving as eyes, in the 
higb and slanting bows. --New York Heraltl Corres
pondent. 

those who may .have never even heard of the calculat
ing machine, or who mcy have never read " The 
Economy of �Janufa.ctures," only know his name asa 
persistent prosecutor of italian organ grinders. In 
th;s age of decorous mc<.liocrity, when everybody is 
,'ery much likc everybody else, the irritation ot a ner
YOUS sar:ant, who perhaps cares but little for the 
Ol)inions or nelVspaper readers, is put down to un
reason in;.; eccentricity. 

crowded 1>y 0. hlghly-exclted populace shouting anll 
yelling." At a dinner at tbe house of one of the great 
Liverpool merchants, during a discussion 01 the new 
mode of locomotion, the great danger 01 obstacles 
placed accit1 entally on the line was pomted out. Mr. 
B!lbbage observeli that bc proposed the contrivancc 
now employed in America under the name of " cow
catchcr." His other snggestion of " 0.  strong leatbpr 
II1)rOn attached to a powerful iron har," is not., how
ever, in use, as he seems to think. '1'1ll're can be no 
doubt that the ordinary vertical guard plate, gener
ally attached to the engine" has a tendency to throw 
the obstacle straight fOl'lrard upon another part of 
the rail:' In fact more than one accident caused hy 
slight obstructiou has bepn traced to itcl u�e_ There 
is, however, a goddess of fashion ruling thc use of 
;.;uard bars as well as the crinolines. JIIr_ Babbnge is 
a strong adherent uf th ' broad gage, having, in 1838 
alJ(l 1839, during llH� "Batt\(J or the Gage�," madc 
some elaborate expcriments in urder to detl'rmine its 
value in producing.steadine�� of rUlllling_ 

----------
PAl!8AGES FROM THE LIFE OF A PHILOSOPHICAL 

lIACHIlfIST. 
Under this hcading the London Ei/!}il/eer gives an 

account of the mechanical lile and vursuit!:l of Mr. 
Charles Babbage, M. A., lo·.R.S., ctc. , who is chielly 
known in this country as the Im'entor of the calcu
lating machine. We b'ansCer some passages to our 
pages:--

" Onc of lhe mo,t interesting llooks CH�r written, 
surpassing I" tar in vivid and lile-like intere�t all thc 
printed dreams of sensation novelistll, is the autolliog
raphy ot that famous worker in metal, Benevenuto 
Cellini. In the middle ages, the leal ling artists of the 
time-the sculptors, architects, alld painters-may 
be said to have takcn up 0. parallel position in oociety 
to that now occupied by practical mcn of scicnce, 
engineers, and machinists. The princes ot tl:ose 
times thcn occupie� the foreground of life, and the 
leading int.ePect of that age was drawn into tbe 
service of minii'lerlng to the luxury of the lew. In 
different shapes and forms it will always be the case, 
and in all conn tries ann times, thal the most powerful 
intellect and cnergy are attracted towards those 
directions in whloh lie the greatest rewards of fame 
and wealth. With the ml)dern increase in Importancc 
of the masse1!, the leading spirits of this age thus 
rather apply their energies to usefully ministering to 
the wants of the many. Instead of the development 
of the arts of luxury, the higher rewards, In every 
iense, to be found in success in the use lui arts, ac
cordingly impreos in the service of the pure and ap. 
plied sciences those leading mintJs who, in less happy 
times, might have devoted their energies elsewhere. 
In fact, thc successful inventors, the engineers and 
chemists of our time, form an aristocracy 01 intellect 
similar to that in which flgul'ed the names of the 
Leonardo do. Vincis, the Raphaels, or the Titians of 
the middle ages. Indeed, Da Vinci and �[ichel An
gelo were ooth men furnished with all the scientific 
lore of their period, and both gave proofs of high 
constructive talents, while Cellini himself, if he now 
lived, would doubtless preler to work in iron instead 
of in gold aUll silver, and his autobiography, instoa<i 
01 being an account of his adventures in fnlfllling the 
luxurious behests of medireval princes, would be 
rather the history of a modllrn man of science or of 
an engineer. Allowing lor many obvious differences, 
it is probable that the general tone of this aut{)biog
raphy would be very like that of n similar work 
recently published by one of our most eminent men 
ot sciencc. Much allowance must indeed be made 
with parallels 01 tllia kind, but lVe shonld say that 
there is a consider.tlJlll likeness betwecn Mr. Babbage 
and the celebrated Italian. Both show the same seU� 
conciousness, egotism, ami mtense IJugnacity, and 
the written passages from their lives are so absorbina
in interest that the books of both must be read throu"'!: 
before they can be put back on the shelf. 

'" 

In his relation toward our profession Mr. Babbage 
belongs to 0. generation which is now last passing 
away. The things for which he is known in the 
world of science were achieved many yearll ago, and 

The remarkable combination or both the math· 
ematical and constructive faculties reqnired froUi 
the im-entor of the calculating engine is very rare in
deel], and the intimate union uf the3e faculties 
undouhtedly raises their possessor to the rank of a 
man of gpnius. Invention and judgment combined 
cannot fail to achieve Dluch; but without judoment 
you have the mero schempr-lyhile judgment, ho�ever 
high, without invention, seldom resuits in mOle than 
a lifetime of judicious copying. Accordingly as the 
inventive powers are .comhineil with iicientitk jllllg
ment is thc amount of sciC'ntific success; hut to make 
monfy-anc1 even, l,erhnp�, durable fame-knowleuge 
of the wor1c1, w(lrldly /'autiousness and judgment are 
also required. Thc faculty of invention, like the 
gift of beaut�, is not unseldom 0. fatal gift; and often 
misleads its possessor wilh 0. Will-o'-wisp light. There 
can he I}o doubt that Mr. Babbage would have becn 
0. much weilthier man, while hc wouitl have led a 
much more t.ranquil nre, if he had ne,-el' invented iJis 
calculating engine. This is more especially the case, 
as ·his works couM never appeal direcLly to the wants 
01 the public. Though 01' national intere�t, on ac
count of the immense \'8lue of t.he machine in cal
culating nautical tables, its l)atron could only be the 
Government, which is always a sorry patron. Our 
Government is a machine, the wheel� of which can 
ouly be worke,1lJy politica l motive power, and neither 
the calcula�ing engine nor i(s inventor could influence 
the voles of either constitucncies or lIIembf'rs of Par
liament. 

The author tells U8, in his Jlrelace, that bis 1J0ok 
<loes not aspire to he an llutobio/,'1'aphy, hut rather 
lhe biography, the history of what Germans would 
term the genesis, of his calculating machines_ It is 
in order to render thr, book palalable to the po :mlar 
taste that Mr. Bahbage gives an account ot' his ex
perience among the very varie!1 strata of soclcty, 
from the highest down to the artisan classes, with 
which it has been his lot to mix. It is, however, im
possible to attempt a description of this ],emarkahle 
apparatus, in its different forms aUlI in its progress, 
without lhe help of drawings. This is not, indeed, 
aimed at in tbe work beiores us. Its history during 
the last twenty years, the account 01 the develop
ment 01 the calcnlating machine inlo the analytical 
engine, a\lll or the Yaried complicated and unpleasant 
relations or the author with the Government, arc 
sr.aJ'cely less intricate. W Ii understand that another 
work by :/IIr. Baboage, more especially (lcvoted to 
these matters, is in the press. Of more direct interest 
to our3elves are other points in this very remarkalJle 
book. For years a member ot thc highcst social and 
I:'cientii!c circles, the author, even whcn not 0. worker, 
has been an intimate spectator behind the sccnes of 
most of the different mechanical and sdentillc achie,-e
menta that have given the color to the prescnt time. 

BAnDAGE ON RAILWAYS. 

In the course or his experimcnts 1m the (ire'lt TVest
erll hc had :\ very characteri�tic adventure with the 
late Mr. BruneI. He found it neCeES!lry to conduct 
his inVEstigations 011 Sunday", as heing the only safe 
days, and with all the le�s impropriety us the task 
was anything but l)rolita'Jle to lIimsell; while it was 
intcnded to contribute to the safety of all tmyel('r�. 
Naturally expecting, after t.he llel'artul'c o! the only 
Sunday train, that thc line would he quite tlpa , he 
prepared to start. But just us he was doing so he 
heard a llistant sound ot a lucomotive, an,1 in a few 
moments up came a !:lingle engine, at the rate of llity 
miles an hour, und on the the same pail' of rails as 
his own. Having stoppcd just in time, hc weni up 
to this, on which he found Brunei, who told him that 
" he had posted from Bris! 01 to mep! the ollly train 
a� the tarlhest point of the rail thcn open, but had 
mil!sell it." HaYing, howe,'er, fouud this engine with 
its steam up, he had oruered it out, driving up in it 
the wh<'le way to London, at the rate of lilty miles 
an hour. Having told him that but for the merest 
acchlent he would ha,-e been met on the same line !ly 
an enginc driving l\Ir. Babbage'8 experimental car
riage, besides three wagons loade,] with thirty tuns of 
iron, Brunei was then asked hy the author " what 
course he wonld haye pursued if he had perct'h-ed 
anothel' PlIgine meeting him UpOIl his own linc?" 
BruneI replied that" in such a cafe be ohouhl have 
put on all the steam he could command, wi:b a ,-iew 
of driving off the opposite en6rinc by tbe superior 
,'elocHy of his own. " 

Here is another very gOlld 8tory, awl tbis timc 
about George Stephenson :-Happening to sit next 
to the" father 01 railr�adil" at 0. large pulJlic dinner 
(luring the meeting o! t1�c Briti8h Assoeiatiob at. New
castle, in 1838, he deterlJ,ined 10 extract a candid 
opinion from )[r. f'tephenson as to the respective 
merits 01 the boar,1 amI narrow gagP8. Remember
ing the great truth that ill t'illo reritas, he waiteel 
till after the second glass 01 champagne-ha,-illg pre
viously paved the way by � ome cOllver8ation on other 
q1lestions connected with railway econemy. He then 
asked George Stephenscn to suppose lor a moment 
that no railways whatever th(,11 existed, and that he 
had tu hcgin their entire constmction by the liglJt of 

his acquired experience. "Under such circum
stances," askcl1 �Ir. Bah:)age, "if yon were consulted 
respecting a gage or a system 01 railways about to 
bc inaugurated, would you advisc It gage of 4 feet 
8� in. ?" "Not exactly that gage," rpplied George; 
"I would take a few inches mor!', lttl a very jew"-a 

reply which i!! likened to the celebrated excusol of the 
young lady who hall had an illl';.;al, "but very small" 
baby. The author makes the vcry good propoEal 
that the building of the next International ExhibWon 
should be provided with a railway lor taking paseen
ger� from end to end, anti tim;:; avoidiug thc crowd_ 
Indeed, it is more than likely that much crowding 
could be thus prevented. 

HIS I'ROFEb1'JOl'iAL ABILITIES. 

An extremely interesting clmpter in Mr. Babbage's 
autobiography is that on" Railways." The inventor 
01 the calculating machine and the author of .. The 
Economy of Manufactures" naturally took a grea.t in
terest in the development of the railway system. He 
was present at the opening of lhe Manchester and 
Liverpool Railway in 1829. Just previous to the 
fatal accident which happened to Mr. Huskisson, the 
author saw him "but a few minutes before standing 
at the door of the carriage, conversing with the 
Duke of Wellington." The Duke is stated to have 
wished to at once return back to Liverpool, but the 
Borongh-reeve of Manchester presseli upon him and 
Sil Robert Peel "the necc.ssity 01 continuing the 
journey, stating that if it were given up hc could not 
be answerable for the safety 01' the town." The 
popular agitation among the inhabitants of Manches
ter and tho neighborhood was so great in conse
quence of the disaster caused by a novelty, the llrst 
introduction of which had been so much opposed, 
that "for several miles before" the trains reached 
tbeir (lAAtiuatioD "the Bides of the railroad were 

While it is impossible to term MI'. BalJbage a mere 
amateur mecbanic, he does not scem to have pro
fessionally worked in any otber direction beyond that 
of his calcnlating machines. He has, however, de
voted more philosophical attention than anybody else 

we know to manufacturing generally, and tho usc of 
tools. A work by which Mr. Babbage's name has be
come known IIDlong practical men is that on "Tile 
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Iht Jdtntifit �mtritau. 
Economy of Machinery and Manufactures." In his troduction would have to encounter the same dimcul
analysis 01 the great principle of the division 01 labor, ties as the btroduction 01 short-hand as a substitute 
tlrst dlsco\"ercd by Adam Smitb, he \lohted out an for or!linary handwriting. With ordinary dra�inga 
omission, the importance ('1 which will be well nnder- of complicated mechanism relerring to a description, 
stood. Tbe a!lvantages of the di\"isiou 01 labor .10 Mr. Babbage recommen(ls the adoption of It system 
not merely consist in the increase 01 dexterity in in the choice of the lettering. One or two ot his 
every particular workman, in the s:t ving of time other- rules lor the selection of letters nre that·· all upright 
wise lost in passing trom one kind of work to another, letters, as a, c, d e H, TI, rppresent framing; 0.11 in
and in the division of labor renderin/!: possible the clined letter8. as a, c, d, P, A, B, represent movable 
aCaptatlon pf mo:'C or lc'lS special machinery-wbich parts -all small letters represent working points." 
are the principle3110inted out by Adam Smith. There Hp states th(\t one of tht> most obvious advantages 
is another most effective source of economy. This of these rules ill th9t they pnahle the attention to be 
consists in the possibility, through the division orIa- more easily confined to the immediate object sought. 
bor, of "dividing tbe work to Ill' executed into dif
ferent processes, each requiring diflerent degrees of 
skill or of force" By this means tbe empl0yer "can 
purchas? exactly that precise qU:J"lltity of hoth which 
is necessary lor each proce�s." If, on the contrary, 
the whole work has to be done by one workman, he 
must have sufficient skill for the most difficult, and 
must possess "sufficient strength to execute the mc13t 
lahorious ot those operations into which the art is di
vided." A conclusion very intel'(!5ting to pateutecs 
is ani vetI at with respect to monopolies. H ,. states 
that he is ahle to demonstrate "that, even untll'r 
circumstauces ot' the most absolute monopoly, the 
monopolist will, it he knows his own intere,t and 
pnrsues it, sell the article h(> produces at exactly the 
same price as the freest competitiou would prutlllcP." 
We rep:ret to say that it thiH demonstration ha9 heen 
published at ull, it has only made ·itl; appearance in 
Italian, as tll'3 author says that he only de\"otell a 
chapter to this subject in one edition, pre'P:lI'l'd se\"cral 
yean: ago, tor a new Italian translation ot' " The EcolI
omy of Manufactures." We belicve that many en
ligbtened patentees ltave, indeed,'arrived at a similar 
conclusion ti'om practical experience. It is clear that 
the cheaper the price of any manufactnred article, 
the grl'ater the demand for it; while the monopoly 
obtained by means of a patent absolutely. precltldes 
competition. There are, 1:Jesit\es, other rea�olls why, 
in most cases, it is the salest plan to demalld as low 
royaltie� as possible. Such is the diminution of the 
chance thut the patent may be attacked in a court of 
law. 

Purple Dye frOlll Theille. 

A German c\lemist is said to have produced most 
splendid purple and scarlet dyes, almost surpassing 
in beauty the 1lnest of the aniline dyes, from" theine," 
the alkaloid to which tea ant1 coffee owe the refresh
ing and stimulating properties which have brought 
them into Buch general request all over the world. 
As the kinds of Chinese tea which are richest in 
theine ilo not contun much more than two per cent 
of that substance, the new dyes, however valuabh! in 
themselves, coull1 scarcely come into extensive usc if 
Chinese tea we're the only availahle source of the alka
loid from whic;,- th�y are derived; but, fortunately, 
there are other sources ot t6at body. Not to speak 
of the kola-nut of West Africa, wbich has just been 
discovered to cont:lin theine,:the leaves of the Paulina 
Sorbilis contain nearly five per cent 01 that alkaloid, 
and those of the I\ex Paraguaensis are also very rich 
in it. The Paulina Sorhilis is a Brazilian tree, belong
ing to the same tamily of p!ants as the English horse" 
chesnur. The locality in which it chiefty ftourishes is 
the great valley of the Amazon. Itl'! fruit, wben ripe, 
is dried and pounded to powder, and the powder is 
made int.o a thick paste with water. This paste is 
molded into cake"" which are baked by the heat ul the 
sun, and then constitute the famous "Guarana 
bread." A spoonful of the powder obtained by scrap
ing one of these cakes, ailded to a pint of boiling 
water, makes a very refreshing beverage, which is 
largely used throughout the Brazils. Still more large
ly nSl'lI, however, both iu the Brazils and in other 

HOW TO lIREAK A HOLE IN (;L.\JS parts 01 South America, is an infusion of the lea res, 
Scattered through the work are a number of jJrac- etc., of the Ilex Pnraguaensi�, or "Paraguay tea

tical little receipts am1 descriptions, very interesting plant,"-a plant belonging to the same order as our 
to the amateur and even professional workman. Un- Euglish holly. In the forests of the Brazils and Para
der the nomenclature of " hinLs for travelers" we thus guay this plant gr;:ws wild in enormoUII abundance 
fint! described a very ingenious way of punching a The natives gather its leaves, buds, 'and young 
circl1br hole in glass. This is done by scratching a branches, dry them, and reduce them to a coarse pow
cross (X) npon the giren spot hy mcans of the point der, which powder they then use much as we use 
ot a file, and then turn�bg the plate round, in order Chinese or Indian tea. This powder does not contain 
to lorm a Bimilar anti opposite cross. The glas�, at i so large a jJercent�o-e of theine as is contained in tbe 
t:1e spot thUd marked, is, thereupon, 80 to "peak, gent- I Guarana bread, but in contains nearly as l:.rge a pro
ly pUllched out hy means of two center pl1nche:, one portion as the best Chinese tea, and as it is calculated 
of \\ hich is fixed in the vise, while the other is in the I that fully two millions of pOllnds of the leaves of tha 
hand uf the Opel','tor-an assistant holding the plate tree from whose leaves and twigs the powder is made 
01 glas:-I in the meanwhile. The glass plate is oc" fall to the earth and rot every year, in the fo!ests of 
casionally turned rouutI until the hole appears right Paraguay alone, if theine dyes should prore.to pos
through, which is then gradually enlarged with the se5S, intrinsically, any real admntages, it need scarce-
pane of the hammer. ly he dIfficult to prot!uce them cheaply enough. 

The principles on which the hole is lormed are, that •• 

though glass breaks with IJ. conchoidal fracture in On the M.eehanical Principles of the Action 

every direction, the vibrations caused by the blows, of Propellers. 

and otherwise prol1ucing fracture, "are checkHl by At a late meeting of the Institution of Naval Archi-
tbe support o\' the fixetl centcr punch in close con- tects, London, Prof. W. ,J. lI[acquorn Rankine made 
tiguity with the part to be broken off." He offers an interesting address 011 the a1love suhject, of which 
other and higher results 01 his reflections 011 the manu- the following is an abstract :-" 
facture of complicateLl mechanism, thougll we do not Aller remarking that the ordinary theories, lJased 
think that, in this generation at least, much attention upon the assumption that the reaction of a paddle 
will he paid to them in practice. In the course of his Iloat or sc:'ew is equim\ent to the resistance of a sur
progress with the Di,ff('l'Clice engine and its coml'licat- . face of the same size and ligure advancing through 
ed mechanism,involving all enormous numller of (raw- I the water, lead to results \"ery mucb in delect of the 
lngs, Mr. Babuage elaborate;\ what he terms a system I actual performances of these propellers, Professor 
of mechanical notation. An ordinary set of drawings, Rankine pointed out tll'lt the true condition of pro
of any machine, of COUl'se, ougut to show the actual 1 pelling instruments is dinerent, seeing that the pro
shape and relative position of every piece of matter I peller is continually laying holtl of a series of new 
01 which the ma.chine is composed, but hb system of i masses of water, so that. the quantity of water on 
mechanical notation also affords facilities for ascer- j which it acts in a gi\'t�1l interval 01 time depends 
taining "tbe actual time and duration 01 every mo- i mainly on the speed of the vessel. Mr. Rankine reo 
tion thrcughout the action of any machine," and" the I marked that the only previous author tba� noticed 
actual connection of each movahle piece of the ma- , this fact seems to haye heen Mr. Bourne, who, how
chine with every otber witb which it acts." It is more' ever, did not work out the consequences. The oh
tban probable that if such a system of notation were ject of the paper was to point out what, in the au
taught in schools, it would be verv uselul to ma- I thor'S view, appeared to be the correct theory of the 
chinists. Its value could, however, only be really felt I action or propellers, in a shape adapt I'd for practical 
whl'n it was universal currency, and its general in· I application, anq to ilIu8trate it hy examples fOllnded 
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on actual ships-the Admiral for feathering paddles, 
and the Warrior for the screw. The whole of tbe 
mathematical investigations and numerical calcula
tions were added in an appendix, the body of the 
paper containing an account of the principles. 
Throughout the greater part 01 tbe invedtigation, one 
constant only is taken from experiUlent, viz., the 
maSi; of a cubic foot of sea water, being its weight in 
pouuds, divided by the accelerating effect of gravity 
in a second. In that part of the investigation which 
relates to the friction of screws, one more constant 
only is taken trom experiment, viz., the co-etllclent of 
friction 01 a disk rotating in water. 

The following general results with regard to the 
etllciency of propellel'8, neglecting triction, were 
stated to be applicable to 0.11 kinds of propelling in
struments:-l. When the propeller works in pre
viously still water there is' a loss of work simply 
proportional to the slip 01 the propeller; a. When 
the propeller works in water previously set in motion 
by the ship, there is, in the first place, a loss of work 
proportional to the real slip of the propeller relative
ly to that moving water, and then a further loss of 
work, proportioned to the square of the previous ve
locity of the water. 

The probable effect of the triction o\' a screw was 
also investigated. When calculated by the lormulre 
obtained in the pallp.r, the power expended in actually 
driving th(' paddles of the Admiral was fount1 to be 
77 per cent, and in driving the screw of the lJ'arriOt· 
77! per cent of the actual in(liculed power, wbile the 
efficiency o\' tbe propelling instruments themselves ill 
founLl to be 0'78 lor the paddles of tile Admiral, and 
0'773 for the Warrior's screw. Combining tbese 
data, the resultant efficiency 01 engines and propel
ler, for both ships, is found to be 0'6, or 60 per cent 
of the indicated power. When the effective thrust 01 
the paddles or screw was calculate,l tlJeoretic'llly, 
and compared wi�h the rt:!sistance of the sbip com
puted according to the principle laid down in the pa
per read before the Institution, by Prof. Rankine, in 
186�, the difference in the case of the Admiral was 
found to be 1·22�th, and in that of the Warrior 
I-70th part of the whole resistance; both these differ
ences being within the Iilllit� of.errors of observation. 
Prof. Rankine added the remark, that, lor such com
parisons to be made in a satisfactory manner, it is 
necessary to have the lines of the vessel. 

Velocity of Electricity. 

01 the velocity of the spark discharge some notion 
may be lormed Irom the brief duration of its light 
which . cannot illuminate any moving object in two 
successive position>', however rapid its motion. If a 
wheel be thrown into rapid rotation on its axis, none 
of its spokes will be visible in daylight, but if the 
revolving wheel be illuminated in a darkened room 
by the discharge of a Leyden jar, every part of it will 
he rendered as distinctly ,"isible as though it were at 
rest. In a similar manner, the trees even when agitat
ed by the wind in a vioient storm, it illuminated at 
night by a tlash of li;;htning, appear to be absolutely 
motionless. 

By a very ingeniuus application of this principle, 
Wheatstone has shown that the duration of the spark 
is less than the one-millionth part of a second. The 
apparatus is the same in principle as the re\'olving 
wheel. 

By a modi1l�ntion of the apparatus, Wheatstone 
was also enahle.I to measure the velocity ,vith wbich 
the discharge of a Leyden jar was transmitted through 
an insulated copper w:re. He estimated the rate ot 
its passaga at 288, 000 miles in a seconLl. 

A PIIlLADELI'IllA distillery is kept clear of rats by 
baiting fish hooks about half nn incb long and a 

quarter of an inch across the hook with dried beef. 
The hooks lasten III their months and throats, and 
speedily e\'ery rat disappears. 

[That is to say, the rat3 swallow hook and 0.11.
EDS. 

.. 

To' preserve entomological specimens, M. Gerber 
employs an etherial solution of carbolic acid with ten 
per cent of the latter, which he finds to effectually 
protect tbe insects even in a place infested with ants. 
Re recommends tho solution especially therefore to 
('lltumolog\�t 8 lIIaking collections in hot countries. 
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POLYTECDIC ASIIOCIATIOlf OF TKB AJlBBICAlf beginning have grown up the extensive brass manu- boilers and good attendance, is procrastinated tor th� 

mSTITIJTE. 
factures of Waterbury. sake of gain, there Is then a suit of expense 'Def'8U8 

The Association held its regular weekly meeting at 

its room at the Cooper Institute, on Thursclav evcn

lng May 10, 1865, the President, S. D. Tillman, 
Esq. , in the chair. 

EXPANSION OF WATER. 

Dr. Rowcll exbibited the apparatus usually employed 

to observe the expansion and contraction of water 

with changes of temperature. It was simply a large 

thermometer tube with a bulb as big as an egg ; the 

bulb and part of the tube being fmed wIth water. 

The bulb is surrounded by some freezing mixture ; a 

thermometer is employed to measure the temperature 

of the water, and the changes of volume are indi

cated by the rise or fall of water in the tube. 
Dr. Rowell remarked that when the water was at 

abont thE! freezing point, if the bulb werp. grasped in 

the band it was surprising to see the water in the 

tube continue to sink by the warming of the liquid 

till it reached 39 '20-the temperature at which water 

reaches its maximum density. When the liquid 

reaches the freezing point and begina to crystallize, 

the water rushes right up the tube, and tile bulb 

must be taken insta ntly from thc cooling mixture, or 

the glass will be brokcn by the rapid expansion of 

its contents. 
EXPANSION OF OTUER SUBSTANCES. 

The President observell that it woulll be very in
teresting to know whether iron and other snustances 
follow the saJDe law as water, in having their maxi
mum density a few degrees above their temperature 
of solidification. 

Dr. Parmelee suggested that it woulll not be easy 
to measure with precision either the temperature or 
specIfic gravit"y of molten iron. 

Professor Seely suggested that the speciflc gravity 
of molten iron might be measured by means of a 
mass of solid cast·iron, fashioned in the form of a 
hydrometer. 

Dr. Rowell offered an objection to this, that a coat
ing of molten iroll would chill about the mass, and 

operate as a raft to float it at the surlace. 
Mr. Fisher proposed that tbe hydrometer should be 

made of wrought Iron, and heateJ to the tempera
ture of the melted iron before it was immersed. 

BL"TTON �I AKJXG. 

The President announced that the regular subject 
of the evening was the manufacture of buttons, and 
said that Mr. Miller was expected to read a paper 
on it, but that he had received a note from Mr. Miller 
excusing himself on the ground of ill health. He 
therefore called tor remarks on the subject from 
any one present. 

Dr. Howell said that whcn he wa.� a boy it puzzled 
him· to think how the eye could be fastened in a but
ton without coming through ; after many years he 
received an explanation. A recess is sunk in the 
back side of the buttoll, and this recess is cut under 
or enlarged at the bottom. Then the eye is soldered 

I • •  

GILBERT'S COAL AND ASH SIFTER. 

All economical housekeepers sift their coal ashes, 
for a large proportion ot the quantity daily carried 
out is fit to burn over. In addition to the coal which 
lodges in the corners of the grate and at the back, 
where it is only half burned, a great de.!l of green 

fuel falis into the ash-pit which, if not extracted, is 

a deall 1033. DUl little mOl'e than half the coal ia 
burn cd in a stove or range, for fully half a scuttle of 
cinders may be taken out of double that amount of 
coal. 

The sitler here shown is well arranged to perform 
a disa","Teeable duty. Ordinary sifters are heavy, 
throw ashes all around, anll make a muss generally. 
In this sitter, however, we have a very goo,l arrange
mcnt for the purpose. No heavy lifting is needed ; no 
straining of the arms occurs, and the ashes are en
tirely separated from the cinders and conflned in the 
cylinder. In Fig. 2 the internal arrangement is 
shown ; it is merely a sieve, A, hung on rods, B, 

to the convex. side of a saucer· shaped piece of metal across which it slides by pushing the haudl('. C, back 
which is just small enough to enter the recess, when, and forth. The bottom is inclined so that the ashes 
by a blow or press, it is fia!.tened and spread so as to separate easier and the cinders roll off to the chute, 
fill the recess in the lower and enlarged portion. D, from wh!ch they drop into the scuttle below, while 

Mr. Bartlett stated that a Frenchman han invented the ashes are contained in the drum, E. The cover, 
a button distinct from the ey •. ·, so arranged that the F, fits tight over the sieve, but can be taken off at 

eye can be readily fastened to the cloth by means of any time, and the hopper, G, is for an obvious pur
a peculiar needle without any sewing, and then the pOS8. A patent was issued on this machine through 
button can be attached to the eye by simply pressing the Scientiflc American Patent Agency on the 21st 
it down and giving it a quarter turn. The speaker is of March, 1865 ; for further information address Eme
acquainted with some gentlemen belonging to the ry & Hutchinson, assignees and manufacturers, 57 
company who have purchased the patent, and they Canton street, Boston, Mass. [See advertisement on 
say that the sum paid for it in cash was $125, 000. another page.] 

Mr. Blanchard remarked that the town of Water- -----..... -----
bury, in Connecticut, has the mo�t varied and exten
sive manufacture of brass articles of any place in the 
country, or perhaps in the world ; and all sprang from 
one man making a set ot brass buttons for his own 
wear. He was rather an ingenious 'man, and he 
thought he could make a set of brass buttons cheap
er than he could buy them. He punched out the 
blanks from a piece of sheet brass, turned them up 
very nicely in a lathe, soldered eyes to them, and had 
them sewed upon his eoat. Some ot his neighbors 
then requested him to make sets of buttons for thp.m, 
and he was thus drawn into the manutacture. His 
euDll)le was followed by others, and !rom this small 

The Wear and Tear of Steam Bollen. 

In an elaborate and highly interesting paper on 
this subject, read before the Society of Arts, 
recently, by Mr. F. A. Paget, C. E., it was 
observed that it is clear that, subjected as a steam 
boiler is to many destruc�ive influences, the precise 
effects of which can scarcely be accurately known, 
the working tension should be only one-eighth of the 
ultimate bursting strength. But when boilers, as is 
too often the case in England, are bought by the 
weight, when cheaply-paid labor is employed in their 
management, when inspection of the progress of 
wear and tear necessarily happening even with good 

risk, in which parsimony too often gains the day 
At any rate, a number of painful accidents in all 
parts of the world have, at different times, pointed 
to the fact that every man picked at hap-hazard can
not be safely trusted with steam-power. In fact 
there is probably no civilized country in which the 
legislature has not more or legs i1:terfered in 
the management of steam boilers. In the States of 
America the frequency of boiler explosions has in 
some localities produced a more despotic interference 
than perhaps anywhere else. In the city of New 
York boileri! are under the supervision of the munic
ipal police ; they are tested periodically, and. as a 
result, many are condemned every year. ny nn 
enactment of Congress, appllc:lble to all the States, 
steam passenger v�sels are subjected to Government 
inspection. The 13th section of this Act shows a 
very acute perception of the real cause of a boiler 
explosion, " which," it states, " shall be taken as full 
pl'ima jacie evidence " of negligence on the part of 
the owner, upon whom Ii! thUll put the onus of dis
proof. The law of Louisiana is particularly severe, 
requiring the applIcation of a hydraulic test threefold 
that 01 the working pressure. There are three uis
tinct plaus for the management of steam boileri! :-1. 
There is the continental plan. 2. The free English 
and American mode. 3. What may be termed the 
I1Ianchester system. The continential moue consists 
in a strict supervision, sometimes ruled by formulre 
of the original construction, and there its action may 
he saiu, for the most part, to end. It does not, and 
cannot, without periodical iIll!pection!!, take into ac
count the effects of wear and tear. It may even be 
d?ubted whether the old French iaw, for instance, 
dill not do more harm than good as regards construc
tion. The official formulre, according to which were 
calculated the thickness of the plates, founded, alJ it 
was, upon the assumptions that a cylindrical boiler 
formed an exact circle, and that a plate, however 
thick, conducted the same amount of heat to the wa
ter, was obviously incorrect. What may be termed 
the ordinary English and American plan throws the 
onus of proof of the negligencp- 01" the owner on 1· those damaged by an explosion. This system is 
subject, besides other difficulties, to all the objec
tions that exist against the trial of scientific ques
tiOllS by a jury, not composed of experts, and un-
aided by scientiflc witnesses. The continual occur
rence of explosions in those cities and States of 
America in which boilers are used without any super
vision by the authorities, and their undue occurrence 
in England with boilers not subjected to systematic 
inspection, sufficiently prove steam boilers cannot be 
worked at hap-hazard. On the other hand, the Pys
tem of organized inspection by the English boiler 
companies, and the similar system, according to which 
the }Jassenger vessels are inspected by Government 
officers, have given universal satisfaction. A proper 
estimate of the value of the Manchester and Board of 
Trade system could only be well based on numerous 
statistics. Unfortunately, such do not appear to 
have been formed. It is stated, however, that in an 
ayeragtl of 277 boilers. there were two explosions in 
the French department of the Haut-Rhin within ten 
years ; and, from 1856 to 1861, or within five years, 
there were only two explosions in an average of 1371 
boilers, under the care of the Manchester Associa
tion. 

•• 

TUE oil wells in Burmah, India, it is estimated, 
have been yielding their present supply of 800, 000 
barreis per annum at least 100 years, amounting dur
ing that period to about 80, 000, 000 barrels, English 
measure. These, if arranged, would form a contin
uous line of oil barrels 27, 300 miles long. Oil wells 
also exist in Persia, and, it is said, have lately been 
discovered near the Sea of Azof, while on the island 
of Samoa they existed 500 yeal'8 before the Christian 
era. 

• •  

THE Russian railway, between the Black and Cas
pian seas, is progressing rapidiy-20, OOO torced labor
ers being employed. It is to be finished next year. 

. .  

IT is stated that there were 1,800 acting appoint
mentJ conferred on engineers in the navy during tbe 
late war. 
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Impl'OTed AeroTaper Blower. 

It has long been known to persons familiar with 

the arts that jets of steam directed into a furnace 

promote combustion by creating a draft and keeping 

the burning fuel free from ashes, which tend to choke 
it so that air cannot pass through. The apparatus 
illustrated herewith is designed to accomplish this 
object, and has another novel feature which we shall 
describe. This feature is the introduction of air 
with the steam, or, as lL has been called, " cloud 
steam," so that the blower also answers the same 
purpose as a common fan blower, with the additional 
advantage of the steam jet. 

This blower is designed to set in the casing of the 
furnace below the grate, and is externally a cast-iron 
box, A, with doors, n, opening outward. InRide the 

made of steel in constant uae on the line, and they 
have given the greatest satisfaction. These have not, 
however, been sufficiently long in operation to enable 
a comparison to be drawn between them and the 
ordinary iron portions of the locomotives ; but there 
is reason to believe that the savin� in point of wear 
will be equal to that effected by the substitution of 
steel for ordinary iron tires. The ordinary eccentrics 
are expensive to keep up, but those which are made 
of hardened steel do not require any looking after 
for ten years, not even to the elackening of a bolt, so 
far as regards repairs. The experience obtained on 
this, and .w,) believe on some other railways, points 
to a very important mode of saving in one of the 
largest items of cost in the working expenses of rail
ways. The subject will, we have no doubt, receive 

STRANGE AND HUNTLEY'S AEROV APOR '. BLOWER. 
box there are pipes, C, Fig. 2, which support a hoi· 
low bearing, D, Fig. 2,ooin lVhich the shaft of the wind 
wheel, E, Fig. 2, runs. These pipes are perforr.ted 
with small holes, F, through which steam ii! lorced 
against the wheel, E ;  this causes it to revolve rapid
ly, creating a current of air through the box when 
the doors, B, are ' open fhe steam, which may be 
supplied directly trom the boiler or the exhaust, Ii! 

. admitted by the globe valve, G, and the doors are 
closed and held so, when desirable, by catches, H, 
Fig. 1. 

The inventors claim that the combined effect of the 
air and steam is better than steam alone, and that 
the decomposition of the steam by the heat of the 
furnace adds to the efficienQ' of the luel, so that It 
is economical to use. When the air is nol required, 
the outer uoors may be kept shut, and the wheel 
iocked or allowed to rotate at will. This blower may 
be applied to steamboats, locomotives, stat:onary 
boilers, or forge fires when a supply of steam can be 
had, and is noiseless and economical in action. 

The invention was patenteu througk the Scientific 
American Patent Agency on March 11,  1865, by E. C. 
Strange and G. R. Huntley, of Taunton, Macs. ,  and is 
manufactured by the Taunton Steam Fan Blower Co. , 
Gilbert W. Pratt, Agent ; also for sale by Leach 
Brothers, No. 86 Liberty street, New York. For lur- I 
ther information, adllrest! eithcr party as above. 

Steel LocomoUvelli. 
'file Maryport and Carlisle Company have for some 

Ume past employed steel to a great extent in suhstitu
tion 01 ordinary iron fllr the working parts of locomo
lives, and, as we are informed, with the most satis
factory resuits. The trafllc on the line is principally

' 

coal ' and mineral. It has \ .ren louml that with the 
ordinary iron tires Ull the engine wheel�, the ll istance 
nUl was not more th,iIl !JO, OOO mill':i- in  lIIany cases 
not more than GO, OOO milCi!-and the wheel:; require 
to be taken from under the engine luI' every 20,000 
01' 30, 000 miles run, for repairs and " turning up. "  
I n  the CBSe o f  the steel tires, however, the wheels 
will run 100,000 miles belore they require " turning 
up" or repairi.ng. The Rat/way News states that the 
resuit of a very careful examination of the effects 01 
wear leads to the opinion that these wheels will run 
from 350, 000 to 500, 000 miles, or equal to some twelve 
or filteen years' work of a daily average 01 about one 
hundred miles. The difference of cost as between the 
two metals is not great ; in the olle CaBe it ranges from 
£40 to £45 per tun, while the :>tcel is "hout £55, the 
cost 01 lahor in placing the tires on the wheel" being 
nearly the same in each case. The company have a 
number of boilers, axl"s, cranlis, and eccentrics. 

carefui consideration from the managers of railways. 
-Mecltanics' llfa[Jaetne. 

SIJ[8'S CLOTHES HOBBE. 

Considering expense, utility and convenience, the 
clothes horse here illustrated is a desirable piece of 

furniture 101' lamily lise, nnll will prove satisfactory 
fur the purpose I·cquired. it consists of three sec
tions of bars, as represented, which are suspended 
hy hooks to the wall 01 the house, either in or out of 
doors, as may he thought desirable. When not in 
use it may be hung suspended against the wall of the 
room, occupying no space available for other pur
poses. When wanted iL is easily adjusted by the 
braces, A, one set of which hooks over the bottom set 
ani holds it up, and th�y can be taken down, folded 
into small compass, and put away until another oc
casion. 

The patRntec is induced to believe, Irom numerous 
testimonials he is daily receiving from those who have 
tested its meritll, that his invention is a great acqui
sition to the laundry. This invention was patented 
through the Scientitlc American Patent Agency, Jan. 
31, 1865, hy Elbridge ;;;im,, ; tor thE' purchlLSe of the 
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article or other information, address him at Antwerp, 
N. Y. 

NOYES'S TBA VELEB.'S LUlfCB: BAG. 

Tourists and travelers generally know what dys
pepsia-eugendering things railroad restaurants are. 
The food is not only poor in quality but is kept cooked 
so long that its lIavor is lost and its wholesomeness 
much impaired ; withal, the prices asked are as high 
as those at llrst-class city hotels. 

We think the lunch bag for traveleri!, here illustra-

ted, a useful �thing,rfor bYtb; employmen�� 
can always be sure of luuch when it is wanted, and 
it prepared at home, be certain of its cleanliness and 
good quality. Outwardly this bag is a handsome 
Russian leather traveling case, with a compartment, 
A, at the bottom, wherein are severl\l tin cases, B. 
One of these is intended for the special ' reception of 
a cologne (I> bottle, and the others are designed to 
hold divers and sundry appetizing dainties of what. 
soever name and nature individuals may fancy. 

Respecting further details the inventor says :
" The method of using this bag is too simple to need 
explanation. Lay it lIat on your knees, and open it 
by the keyhole at the bottom, and it will tell its own 
story. Fill it at home, and it will last you for any 
ordinary journey. If your trip is long, replenish at 
the groceries, bakeries or cook-shops. In thls way 
you will save money enough in a few journeys to pay 
lor your bag, and at the same time keep your health 
and enjoy your food better than ever. Provisions of 
the lIuid or semi-lIuid sort cannot well be carried in 
this or any other bag, unless inclosed in tight cans 
or bottles. But many soft articlee-such as pies and 
even compact puddings-can be carried safely and 
without care to keep them ' right side up. ' Dry pro. 
visions with truit, and something in the lIask to wash 
them down, are the best outfit for general travel. 
The knife, fork and napkin are held in place by clasps 
on the co�er. 

" In the latest patterns of the lunch bag, the mov. 
able tin box is a square cylinder ; that is, it is as deep 
aR it is wide, so that it can be inserted with the lid 
lacing upward or sideways at pleasure. A ring on 
one side is provided for the purpose ot drawing out 
the tin when it is inserted with the lid uppermost. 
This arrangement obviates the objection to carrying 
provisions in a box lying on its side. When the bag 
Is to be carried in the hand, the tin may be in. 
serted so that it shall be right side I'P ;  and on sitting 
down to lunch , it may be drawn out by the ring, the bag 
laid on it� ;,Ill!', and the tin inserteu the other way 
with the litl opening upward still. In this way articles 
more or less lIuid may be carried with a little care. 
The tins should be taken out to be cleaned, and may 
be removed altogether it, on particular occaSions, the 
whole room is wanted for clothing. These bags, 
though designed especially for railroad travel, will 
be found very desirable accompaniments of pic-nics, 
fishing and hunting excursions, and all sorts of plea
sure jaunts ; and, v;ith some modifications, will suit 
soldiers, trappers and school boys." 

A patent was procured on this bag through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency, by J. H. Noyes, 
on the 18th of April, 11l65. For further information 
addreBS " Oneida Community, " Oneida, N. Y. , or at 
their Agency, 335 Broadway, New York. 
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A New Bnbber Cemcnt. 
MES2RS. EDJTORS :-I ha,'e purchased ruhhpr ce

ment 01 dlft'erent makerll hut have found none so 

inexpensive or that driC3 so rapidly as a kind made 

with benzine in the following manner : -Cut virgin 01' 
native rubbP.r with a wet knife into thil thinnest pos 

sible slicea, and with Rh�ars cl i vilie lhe�e into threads 
as fine as fine yarn ; the finer it is clividcd the better 

the cement and quicker made. Put a small qUlUltity 

of the shreds (say one-tentb or less of lhe capacity 

of the bottle), Into 0. wide-mouthed bottie, and fill it 

three-quarters full with benzine of good qnallty, per

fectly � from oU-such as may be procured at any 

paint shop for about 60 cents per gallon. The rubber 

wUl swell up :..\most immediately, and In a few daye, 
espectally if often shaken, assume the consistence of 

honey, witb a thick sediment at the bottom, which 

does no harm. Of course it must be kept well corked 

except at the time of using. II it incline to remain 

in undissolved masses, more benzine must be added ; 

but if too thin and watery it needs more rubber. A 

piece of solid rubber of the bulk of a walnut will 

make a pint, more or less, of the cement 01 proper 

consistency. 
This cement dries ill a few miuntes, and by using 

three coats In the usual manner, wili unite leather 

straps, patche�, rubber lIole3, backs of books, etc. , 

with excee<1in'" firmness. It succeeds perfectly if 

benzine free fr;m oll is userl ln making it ; while chlo

rotorm is twenty times more expensi\'(', anrl cannot 

result in 0. better product . X. 
Boston, May JO, 1865 • 

. .  
Eflecl o .  Combined Steam and Ai r. 

MESSRS. EDITORS : -The following experiments may 

interest your readers, anrl show them tbat there are 

many unknown facts about steam worthy of research 

and examination. I made It small steam hoiler and 

heated It hy a gas jet, so as to supply a steady and 

equal flow of Rteam throu;;11 a quarter inch pipe. I 

also made an air pump similar to a gas l't'ceiver, by 

inverting a veuel ove\' water, and conveyed tbe air 

into the pipe of the steam boiler, so that the mIxed 
air and steam should issue from the same orifIce 

against 0. light wheel, and cause it to revolve. At 

first air only was thrown againRt the wheel and the 

revolutious noted ; next stoom alone was used , and 

then steam and air mixed, thus : -
' 

Incbes or air per minute . . . . . . . . . .  , . · ·  . . .  · 41 60 &'l 13) 160 aJO 
Correoponding revolutions of wheel. , , , . .  , t 13 18 2/ 36 45 
Volnmes or .ream o. lnch .. per mlnute . .  t32 432 432 43 1 432 432 
CorretlJ)ODdlng revolutions 01 wheel . . . . . . .  W W 60 00 60 (0 
Inches or mixed air an� steam (I an,1 �) . .  ,t7� �9'l M5 M� 582 632 

Gave tbis Dumber 01" revolution . . . . . . . . . .  , j;l ,0 H 120 165 164 
The sum of those made by "Ir and .tcnm 

separately would be (2 and 4) , . . . . . . . . .  , 69 73 70 A7 96 1<l> 
SbowlDg a gaJu wben tbey CU'e mixcd , . . . 1'00 \ .:/3 1 '\7 1 ·31 1 "61 1'116 

Newb�lrgh, N. Y. , May 3, 18G5. W. 

A Water Ram Wanted . 
lIESSIlS. EDITORS : -I wish to use hrook water to 

operate a ram to throw spring water to my house. I 
remember secing a not ice in your paper a few years 

since of a hydraulic ram, operated by impure 

wateI' to throw pure water. This Is the ram for 
whl�ll r inquire of you. Wh"t the ordinary hydraulic 
ram wi11 do I o.m conYersant with. I think the ram 

alluded to "'IS Benson's ; ;lm not sure about it-. I 
would like to know If the ra1l1 lo\' which I inquire has 
ever been sllccessfully uSold. A. M. PERKIN;;. 

West Winsted, Con n "  kl:ll' 16, 1865. 

[It seems to us that 1\ machine lor throwing pure 

by the force of Impure water coultl not w ith propriety 
he called a water ram. The thing can , 01 course, be 

done by means of wat!'r engines, or water wheels in 

great variety, provided there IS watet· and fall enough 

in the brook to funtish the requisite }lower. The 

8impl�st and cheapest plan fOl' our correspondent 
would probo.bly be to attach a plain force pump to a 

sma\l un(lerahot wate\' whceI.-EDS. 

StO,OOO-Macbine for Peelin .. Willow. 

MESSRS. EDITons :-Will you permit me to call the 

attention of Inventors to a machine for which there is 

an urgent demand, nnd which has not yet been made 

to work satisfactorily. It Is a machine to peel bll8ket 

willows or osiers. Se\ eral such machines have been 

made, hut they are either too expensive or do not 

work well. The man who will Invent and perfect a 
machine for that purpose that will work right wlll be 

a public benefactor, o.nd make bls fortune at the 811.me 
time. But I would warn inventors before they un
dertake the job that to make 0. good willow-peeling 
machine is a morc difficult thing than ha� yet been 
accompli.qhe,l. o.nd no one had better undertake it un
less he has I1.n unlimiterl stock of patience nnd perse
v!::rance. o.nd some money or credit. 

If it wID be any Inducement to encourage invent
ors, I will offer ten thousand dollars lor the patents 

cO\'ering the rights for the best willow peeling ma
chine that may he �ot up within three years. 

GEO . .T. Cm,RY. 
Waterbury, Vt. , ?la! 18, 18G5. 

[Mr. C(,iby incloses us one of the caros of his firm , 
which realis as follow8 :-Colby Brothers &; Co., man
ufacturers of .. Colby's Patent Clothes WriDger, " 
children's carriages, cahs, cah whrels and willo w 
ware, Waterbury, Vt.-EDS. 

. .  
Tbe F!oailnw of Solid OD MolteD IUela! . 

! MESSRS. EDITORS :-In No. 20, current volume o! the 
ScmNTIFlC AMERICAN, appear.J n report of the pro
credings of the Polytechnic Al!gociation upon 
I I  Metais, ?felloe'l nud Solid, " In which Mr. Norman 
Wiard observes . ,  that every founderyman knows tbat 
if lead be mixed with molten cast iron an explosion 
follows. " &wraccording to our experience, and, we 
think, of all other practical founderymen, an explo
sion doe3 1Iot follow mixing lead with molten IroD. 
In fact., we arc now engaged in experiments upon 
mixing iron o.nd lead , a3 " every founderyman" 
knows that lea(\ is of len mixed in small quantities 
with I I  dull " iron to make It flow readily. Perhaps 
Mr. Norman Wiard was thinking of the effe cts of 
zinc upon molten iron. 

. 

Again, Dr. Parmelee obser\'eil . .  that, if the experi
ment be properly and fairly tried, it \\;11 be found that 
solid lead or il'on will always sink in the same metal 
melted." Our experience, and we have been experi
men l ing I I  properly and fllirly" over six months, 
proves that solid Iron will always SWim-why, we o.re 
not prepared to say, hut we tblnk because of some 
repulsion, electrical or otherwise, hetween the solid 
and molten iron. It cannot be becau�e of the greater 
specific gravity of the molten iron, for upon cooling 
it becomes more dcose, as the shrinktng sbows. 

MOLDER.!!. 
Battle Creek, Mich. , May 15, 1865. 

. .  
Pre.ideot Lincol n 11. Dn Invcntor. 

The Washington correspondent of the Bostoll 
AdfJertiser gives the following interesting account :-

I . Occupying an ordinary and common-place posi
tion in one of the Bhow-coses in the large hall of the 
Patent · Office, Is one little model which, in ages to 
come, will be prizcd as at once one of the most curious 

and one of the most sacnd relics In that vast museum 
01 unique amI priceless things_ This is a plain and 
simple model of 0. steamboat roughly th�hioned in 
wood hy the hand of Abraham Lincoln. It bears 
date i ll 1849, when the inventor was known simply 
as a succ-csBful lawyer amI rising politician of Central 
Illinois. Neitl}er his practice nor his poli:ics took up 
so much of his time as to pre\-ent him from giving 
mnch attention to contrh'ances which he hoped might 
be of benefit to the worM and of profit to hhuself. 

I I  The design of this invention is suggestive 01 one 

phosa of Abraham Lincoln's early life, when he went 
up and down thp. M ississippi as a flatboatman, and 
became fam iliar with some of the dangers and incon
veniences attending the navigation of the Western 
riYers. It is an attempt to make it an cosy matter to 
tran�port vesseis over shoalS and snagil and sawyers. 
The main idea is that of an apparatus resembling a 
noseless bellows, placed on each 8ide of the hull of 
the craft just below the water tine, and worked by 
an odd but not complicat()d system of ropes, valves 
and pulleys. When the keel of the vessel grates 
a.,"'&inst the sand or obstructions, these bellows are to 
be filled with air, and thus buoyed up, the ship Is ex
pected to float lightly and gaily over the rhoal which 
would otherwise have proved a serious Interruption 

--..... �. ::::-�-"'!!-.��--

apparatus beyond that necessary to show the opera
tion 01 buoyIng the steamer over the obstructionl!. 
Herein It differa from vf.'ry many of the models which 
share with it the sbelter of the immense halls of the 
Patent Office, and which arc fashioned with wonder
ful nicety and exquisite finish, as If much of the labor 
and thought and Affection of a lifetime had been de
voted to their construction. T&is ill a model of 0. dif
ferent kin!! ; can'ed as one might imagine a retired 
rail-splitter would whittle, strongly bllt not smoothly, 
and e\'idently made \1 lUI 0. view solely to convey, I)y 
the Simplest possible lDeans, to the minds 01' the pat
ent authoritieil, an ideo. of the purpose and plan of 
the simple invention. The label on the steamer's 
deck informs us that the patent was obtained-but 

we do not learn that tl:e navigation of the Western 
rivers was revolntionized by this quaint conception. 
The modest little model has reposed here sixteen 
years-and since it found its resting place here on 
the shelf, the shrewd Inventor hos found it his task to 

guide the Ship of state over shoals more perilous, and 
obstructioDs more obstinate than nny prophet 
dreamed of when Abraham Lincoln wrote his  hold 
autograph on the prow of this miniature stejimer. 

I I  In the adjOining ball of the Pat,cnt Office rest the 
camp-cbest, the uniform, the staff of Woshington , 
the printing-press of Franklin, th!' mantle of .Jack
son. There hangs the Declaration of Indcpendence. 
To thi!.' IInal and fitting resting-place, and out of its 
present sUl rouudingB .  of Impractical dish-wasblng 
machines, amazing arrangements for stopping runa
way horses, and original ideas for the improvement 
of children's rattle3, we may trust this specimen of 
the handiwork and ingenulty of th" man who saved 
his country and gave up his lite in the fruition of the 
taak, may presently be removed." 

An eugraving of Mr. Lincoln's apparatu ! for buoy
ing veaacls appeared In the SCIENTIFIC AMER ICAN, 
Decemher 1, 1 860. The author's skill in buoying the 
great vessel of state o\'er : dangerous breakers bas 

made his uame honored throughout the whole civil
ized world. 

TraDeml •• ioD of Heal TbroDgb Screen •• 
Dodies that are transparent to light arl! by no 

means equally '>0 to radiant heat. This ariaes from 
two causes, which require to be carefully distin
guished from each other, and which may be sepa� 
rately illustrated by a parallel action on the rays of 
light . A glass contaiulng pure water absorbs nry 
little light, and transmits almost all that it does not 
l't'fiect ; if the attempt be made to menstuie Its trans
parency by ascertaining the distance at which a page 
printed in small type is legible when the vessel of 
water is Interposed, and afterward, when it is re
moved, the differeuce in the two cases Is hardly ap
preclab\e. If a tew (lrops of a mixture of Indian ink 
and water be added, the transparency will be dimin
ished, and the characters will be legible at a smaller 
distance ; a lut'lher ad(lition of Ink will diminish the 
transparency more and more, until the letters can be 
no longer discerned. The light that is transmitted, 
however, although diminished in quantity, poseesses 
the same charact-c1' a.'l the Incident light ; and a pris
matic analysts shows tbat both consist of the same 
colors in the same proportion ; if in this experiment 
indigo be substituted for Indian ink, the legibility of 
the page is dimini�hetl to an extent nearly equal ; but 
the prism sholVs that certain of the rays have been 
absorbed more completely than others. Similar 
effects arc produced with the rays of hp-at. There 
are, bowever, 0. number of substauces which are 
almost perfectly transparellt to light, viz. : among 
solids, glass, diamond, Iceland spar, ice, and a great 
number of crystals ; among liquids, water, spirit of 
wine, etber, turpentine, aDd a. multitude of other 
bodies ; and amoug aeriform bodies, atmospheric air, 
and the greater nnmher of gll8el. For hcat, on the 
contrary, there is only one known solid that ap
proaches perfect diathermacl/, and that is rock sal t ;  
many colorless gases possess the property also in 0. 
still higher de",aree, but no liqnid has yet been discov
ered which Is free from ahsorptlve ac!ion on the ther
mic rays.-Prof, Miller. 

to her voyage. FROM a Melbourne journal, the Australasian, we 
I I  The model, which is about ei:;hteen or twenty learn that there is a sUk-worm native to the Austra

Inches long, and has the air of baying been whitticlI lian continent. It teeds on the leaves of the gum 
with a knife out of a shingle amI 0. cigar box, is buUt I trees, and its silk is 811.il1 to be exceedl ngly fine and 

without any elaboration or cruament, or auy extra lustrous. 
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RECEN'r AMERICAN PATENTS. I lithographic pres.s, and the stone receives the impres
, sion, which may be printed trom as usual. When 

'l'he following are some of thtJ m03t Important iUl' ' two impressions arc required, a red composition is 
p�ovements for whieh Lett!'r.i Patent were issued made of wax, 2 parts, !'oap, 1 part, aud vermillion 
trom the Uniteu State3 Patent Office last week ' the to color, all melted in a saucepan, and gronnd with 
claims may he fonnd in t.he official list : - .  

' ; water to the consietence of cream. This Is spread 
Rt'rolrillq Firr. ar/ll . -Thiil i nwntion consiRIR in thinly on the 51'col1l1 stone, an impression from the 

the elllplo;'mell i of I IVO or mor� cylinders, one h!'- , fil'st slone is next applied, a�d the second drawing Is 
hind I h e  otllf'r aIHI arrancred i ll Ruch a manner tbat thus made to corrl'spond With the first exacUy. If, 
hoth are Ih'e,l by one un71 the same lock an,l ham- , in printing, the (lrawin� become3 smutt.y, mix equal 
mc!", the charge,� i n  the fl'ont cylinder being first fired : l�arts 01  water, oli,'e oil, and oil of turl�entine, sb�e 
and those in the real' cylinder afterward. During the , ltll they froth, wet the stone, lhrow til lS froth on II, 
time the front cyli ll fl ,�r is heing lire. l both cylinders : and �ub it with :1 soft spon�e. �he prilllin� ink will 
are conplell togel her anll rotated hy the action of a I be dlssolve�, :1�d �be drawmg WIll almoat disappear, 
doO" connected to the hammer i ll the usual manner. I but, on rolhng It, It reappears as clear as at first. 
Th� cnps of the (ront cylinder are exploded by a s1I4e I When the stone is laid by for future lise, a preserving 
which passes over the real' cyllndllr, and is so sha:Jed I ink is applied, to prevent the surface printing ink 
that i t  prevents the hammer comiug in contact with I becoming too hard. Thick mr�is? of lhBeed. oil, 2 
the eall2 of the re3 r cylinder. Oue ehami,er 01 the I 

parts, tallow, 4 parts, wax UlJfl ' eDlce turpentme, of 
front cyl inder ir. hore(1 clear through, �nd it it Is de- I each 1 Poart ; melt ; add l Iy degrees, �amp-l�lack, 4 

sired to fire \.lie charges of the rear cylinder, said part.s, nux thoroughly. a:lll preserve 111 a tI D case. 
open chamber 01 the front. cylinder is hrollgl!t ill lilli' : :rhis .m119� be rolleel on the stone each time ],)efore lay· 
with the barrel, :1n(l the �\ide i.� pushed (orward and mg It aSHle for fulnre use. When the whole 01 the 
locked. By doil1'� so t.he Blidl' presse:3 hack the pin ! iml>ressione are compll'ted, and the stones required 
which couples th� t wo cylinders too-ether and enters ! (or other drawings, 1 wo 01 the stoues arc laid face to 
a l'ecpss, so that the front cylilldel'ls held stationary : (ace and ground with sand and water until th� sur
while t.he rear cylinder is allowed to rotate and to be i faces are clear. They are, finally, more or le�s pohshed 
discharged . ill the lIsual manner. The ramrod is made : with pumice stOM. aocording to the required flne
of two parts and hinged together so that it serves for i ness, and !Ire then p.repared to receive other clraw
both cylinderi'. n por�e H G a rdner, 20 Beaver strePt, i ings. 
New York. i --. - - -

Ulotltes lV,.ill:/u. ·· A great objection tl) the use of ' Explosh e Compound of Mlll'lle"lnm. 
wrillger8 for luundry pnrposes is t he necessity which I ]\[1'. J. N .  Hearder, of Plymouth, Eng. , in experl
exists 101' r.lterin� t he roller� so tlJat they wi\l take ' menling with this new metal has discovered Bome ex
thIck or thin P;OOll.� w i t.h equal lacili , ), anll :1queeze plosi\"c comp()nnd� of tremendous power and striking 
them dry. Wherc cog: wheels arc used it is usual to peculiaritips. He ignited a small porUon (about 20 
make the lepth of th� ,-ery long so that as the grains) ef one of these compounds dnring a lecture 
rollers raise they will still be in gear ; in some cases which he gave at tbe Plymouth :Uechanics' In�titute, 
only one side of the rolls is raisell so tllat very un- the instantaneous and dazzling effect of which upon 
even work is the result . At all timeR the necessity the audience was like t hat of a flash of lightning, 
of slackinp; oft· or t ightening the adj usting �crew i� causing the room to appeal' lor some secoll(ls aft.er
troublesome, and should be obviated. This has bern war,ls to he enveloped iu darkness, though it was at 
done in the deric3 here alltHlll'l to ; l.:y a simple change ; the time brilliantly lighted with gas. On causing 
01 form, involvIng but oue extra piece in the me- / two bars of magnesium to form the terminals of a 
chanism, the rolls are made to adjust themseh'es and I powerful voltaic battery, which was prepared to ex
always rais(' p:wullcl or the dllw willth all the Imy I hil lit the electric l igh t, U m08t in ten�e combustil)n 
across. Thi;; (Ioes not in any way interfere with the : ensued, one 01 tile bars speedily became red hot, 
action of the genrs, which always remain in the same I entered into ebullition, and then bumt spontaneously 
relation with each other and at the same lle,th Of /; so fnriously that it became necessary to plunge it into 
mesh. We regard this as a useful improvement in water to prevent its falling on the platform. In this 
clothes wringer�, nnll one that will improve the char- process portiou� of the burning metal detached them
acter and lessen the labor of using such machines I selves, and floated blazing on the surface .of the wa
very much. .T. N. Pease, ef Panama" N. Y. , is the tel', decomposing it after the manner of potassium, 
Inv('ntor. I and liberating hydrogen, which also burned. The 

Genflemall'.q Sadtlle. -- This invention relates to an , experiment had never been tried before, and the resnlt 
improvement in the construction of that class of I po�sess('s much �cientific interest. 
gentlemen's ridin� saddles which have their skirts ------

pro" ided ",ith projections to partially support the 
calves ofthe l,'gs and thighs. These projections have 
been hitherto made by pads attached to an inner 
skirt or lining and covered by pig skin-a ratJ:oer px
pensive mode of manufacture. This invention con
sists in fonning the projection:; hy swaging the leath
er skirts, wherel oy the labor and expense 01 forming 
the projections by paus attached to the skirts in the 
usual way is avoith>d. G. H. lIIeeker, Bridgeport, 
Conn. , i3 the im'entor. 

Velltdatiilg Jlilli'.<. -This invention consists in a 
new moue of vent ihLlion to loe applied to mines of 
coal, iron or other sul o tert"aneun workings, in which 
an exhausting Ian or equivalent apparatus is to be 
used in connection with a ;"ystem of air courses and 
air cut-off a, for the purpose of lreeing them trom nox
ious and dangerous airs and gases, and supplying 
fresh atmospheric air to the breasts and other parts 
of the mines. .T. Low,lcn Bea,l Ie, Ashland, Pa. , is 
the inventor. 

Tran.fer Paper. 
Transfer paper is prepared thus : -lIake a mucil

age with t oz. ot gum tragacanth, strain, add 1 oz. 
of glue, and �. oz. of gamboge. �fix French cbalk, 
40z. , old Paris plaster, t oz. , starch, 1 oz. ; run them 
through a sieve, grind with the mixed mucilage, add 
water to reduce to the consistence of oil, and apply 
It with a brush to thin sized paper. The drawing 
made on this prepared side of the paper is wetted at 
the back and placed on the stone, which Is warmed 
to 125° F., the whole Is then strongly pressed in the 

Traeinl( Papl!r. 

Open a quire of double crown tissue paper, and 
brush the first sheet with a mixture of mastic varnish 
and oil of turpentine, equal parts ; proceed with each 
sheet similarly, and dry them on lines by banging 
them up singly. As the process goes on, the nnder 
sheets absorb a portion of the varnish, and require 
less than if single sheets were brushed separately 
The inventor of thls vamish for tracing paper received 
a medal and premtum from the Royal Society, It 
leaves the paper quite light and transparent, it may 
readlly be written on,  and drawings tmced with a pen 
are permanelltl�· visib:e. Used by learners to draw 
out lines. The paper I:! placed on the tll'awing, which 
is clearly seen, and an outline is made taking care 
to hold the tracing paper steady. In this way el'lho
rate drawings are easily copied. 

TEST papers are prepared by dipping unslzed sheets 
into a solution 01' infusion 01 the test. The substances 
used are Brazil wood, Buckthorn, acetate and diace
tate of lead, cherry juice, dahlia leaves, e\flerberry, 
litmus, mallow flower, protusulpbate of , iron, starch, 
turmeric, indigo, cabbage, iodide of potassium, man
ganese, rhubarb, etc. Tbey are userl to d istinguish 
aeid!!, alkalies, poisom, gases, etc. 

COURT-PLASTER should be thoroughly soa.ked on both 
sides before it is applied, and shonld be pressed on 
with a soft, dry cloth ; then it will adhere so firmly 
that washing with @oap and water will hardly re
move it. 
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lUSCELLAl'lEOUS SlJIUIARY. 
:UELON BUGS. - Charles Thoml)SOn of S1. Alban", 

Vt. , says : - "  To prevent the ravage of the melon bug, 
it is only neces3ary to place a box, without top or 
bottom, around each hill of plants. The bug wi\1 fly 
against the box, and fall down on the out.�lde of it, 
and if it be well beudell in the ear! h, 80 that no 
entl'ance can he found beneath it, the plants will be 
secure. I\. is the practice of SOlUe to cover the ' to» of 
the hox with lllllslin, but this is altogether needless. "  

[This may 110 when the vines are just up, b u t  how 
wi\1 it answer when they are ten feet long ?-EDS. 

TORPEDOES llESEl!llLING COAL.-A Mr. Ripley, of 
Rutland, Vermont, has in his possession an inge
niously contri\'ed torpedo, malle to exactly resemble 
a large lump of coal. This wa'! the  artful contriv
ance employed with much success by thp rebels on 
the Mississippi, and it is suspected tbat the awful clis
aster to the Sultana was accomplisheu by one ot 
these diabolical things. The one in possession of :Ur. 
Ripley was sent to him irom Richmond by his son, 
Gen. Ripley, and was found In tile private cahlnet of 
Jeff Davis after his flight from the city. 

ONE of the sig!ls of retuming peace was brought 
to oar notice recently in the case of an inventor in 
Rtehmond applying for a patent through the Scien
tific AmerIcan Patent Agency; As fast as the terri· 
tory of tbe Uniteel States is reclaimed, and the flag 
reinstated, we receive intimations that our friends 
bave Dot forgotten us. It is gratifYing to notice that 
inventors geuerally have been tme to the Uo ion. 
Those who deserted the cause conferred hut little 
luster upon the one they espoused. 

THE Lmen Company, at Willimantic, huve intro
daeed a machine which greatly facilitates the manu
facture of spools. The turning Is dona by a single 
process. The timber lor them is birch, comes frum 
�Iaine, is sawed into square pieces, which are sup
plied to the machine and come out perfectly finijjhed 
spools. It is cnrious that the wood can be brougbt 
from Maine at less expense than it can he ohtalned 
thel'e. -(',olmnercial Bulletin, 

[This is certainly curions. -EDs. 
EXPERUIENT WITIl STEEL SROT. - Some expe¥l

ments recently tried in England to determine the 
value of sted shot as projectiles resulted as fo\1ow8 :
The shot were firec} at  5!-inch ro\1ed plates, snpplled 
by the Millwall Iron Company ; the plates were fixed 
vt'rtically, without backing, against a wooden frame, 
The greate�t amount of penetration wa� obtained by 
Sanderaon Brothers & Co. , viz. , '1.275 inches. The 
sh ot were 8 inches in diameter. 

So successfully does the money-order office 'Work 
that it is to be greatly enlarged. One hundred and 
thirty-nille offices were established on the flrst of No· 
rember last. On the 6rst of June two hundred ond 
eighty more will be establishetl. The amount of 
money orders issued last quarter was $588, 462 24, 
on which Govern:nent received about $5, 000. There 
are about $40, 0 )0 constantly lying in the hands of 
postmasters, subject to call. 

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

DERmCK A.ND DRILL, arranged and edite,l by the 
author of " Ten Acres Enough, " is a small book of 
276 pages, published by James MUler, 522 Broadway, 
New YOl'k, (succeasor to C. S. Francis & Co. ) It is 
a compilation 01 facts and \!peclliations in relation to 
petroleum, presenteil in a vel',\' interesting and reada
ble form.  

OUR LATE PRESlDENT. -Messrs. J.  Gumey & Son, 
the celebrated photographiC artists, No. 707 Broad
way, have just issued a large-size an(1 very finely 
executed photograph of the late President Lincoln. 
The likeness is admirable, and if any of our readers 
desire to p0sse39 a good pictlll'e of the great and good 
man, we can recommend the picture of Measrs. Gur
ney. 

• •  
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

I8A..lC M. SINGER, Yonkers, N. Y. , has petitioned 
for the extension of a patent granted to him on the 
12th day of August. 1851, for an i mpro\'"ement lil 
sewing machines. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extensi'ln must 
appear and show cause on the 24th day of July next, 
at 12 o'clock, M. , when the petition will be heard. 
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I_pro ... " Water Wheel. 

These engravings represent an improved water 
wheel, for which the inventor clalms special advan
tages. FIg. 1 shows the wheel and case, Fig. 3 the 
wheel lsolated, or by itself, and Fig. 3 a section. The 
general conftguratlon and plan of the several princi
pal parts being thus lmown, we give the inventor's 
description and claim for novelty. He says :-

. .  I claim for my wheel a greater pt'rcenta"ae of the 
water power, and freer escape after it has been used. 

To this end the invention consists in having the scroll 

He was at one period Chief Engineer of the Navy, and 80 that when it is necessary to ftll the lamp the burner 
during the retention of his olllce, and since, has been is nnserewed from the same and turned over, as shown 
foremost in suggesting and applying improvements to in the engraving. The spring, A, holds the burner 
steam machinery. Mr. Sewell is widely known tltrongh on the lamp and at the same time draws the wick to 
his surtace condenser, the only apparatus of the kind the opposite side of the neck of the lamp, thereby 
in general use throughout the country ; iu making leaving an ample opening for the admission of 011. 
this statement we are not ignorant of t he fact that The spring is also sulllciently llexlble or elastic that 
many others exist and are in daily use. The com· it may be withdrawn from the lamp if necessary and 

bined hand and steam pump is a recent invention of I again replaced • 

Mr. Sewell, and is highly spokt'n of by engineers. This novel and simple invention was patented on 
Mr. Sewell's ingenuity was not so much manlfested in ' the 7th of March, 1865, and further information may 

�. I 

and buebts arranged angularly in I\llch a manner 
that the water wUl act upon the wheel nearer the 
edge or periphery than hitherto. By the pecuilar con
stnlction of the wheel and the water acting upon or 
near the periphery of the same, it works under or 
with a greater leverage'than is usual in wheels, which, 
of COlll'll8, Increases the power or percentage to the in
creased amonnt of leve�. By this arrangement, 
also, the water is allowed to escape more readily from 
the wheel, owing to Its centrifugal force, and having 
a tendency to paBd In the direction allowed it by tbe 
buckets, heDce the water will not be restricted or re
tarded in Its flow or pHSBage throngh the wheel, con
sequently loees no power t'rom that Cl&U8e. Another 
advantage of the wheel is, tbat It can be placed in 
any pot!ition and work equally well." The whole pat
ent or aoy territory Is for sale. It was pah,nted 
throngh the Scienti1lc American Patent Agency on 
the Uth of February, 1865, by Joseph F. Letellier, 
whom address for further information at Graod Rap
ids, Mich. 

Knowlton" Shlp-tlmber Sawln&' Machlne. 

One
' 
of the best machines used in ship construc

tion that has come to our notice for a long time is 
the timber sawing machine of J. L. Knowlton, of 
Phlladelphia, an engraving 01 wbich may be found on 
page 128, VoL X., SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It Is ap
pllcable for sawing either hea.vy or 11ght timbers to 
curves or irregular forms. It is coming into general 
use in our largest and best yards. 

In a recent notice ot Mr. Lynn's ahipyard, in Phil
adelphia, we Inadvertently alluded to him as the in
ventor of the machinery used in his yard. Wa shouid 
have stated that the improved sawing machinery used 
by Mr. Lynn was the invention of Mr. Knowlton ; it 
waa; the latter gentleman we had in mind when sta
ting that we have had at ollr 01Bce a number of his 
inventions, all of which possessed ingenuity and util. 
ity. 

• •  

DBAm OJ' WILLIAJI SEWELL. 

It is with regret at the loss of an able, sklllful and 
thinking member of the engineering profession that 
we announce the decease of Mr. WlllIam Sewell. 

This gentleman died at his residenCe} in Lexington 
• "anne, tbJI elty. on the mornlDg of the 11th inat. 

LETELLIBB'S WATER WHEEL. 
machines as in the ftl.culty he possessed of suggesting 
improvements In plans and systems already In force. 
Conservative in his views he yet willlngly &CCt'pted 
anythiog that seemed really advantageous. 

Mr. Sewell was quiet and unobtrusive in his manner 
an"- won the respect and esteem of his associatee, 
who wUl long remember him with feelings of regard. 

.OOD I; COLE'S BlJISPDDD J'OB LAlIPII. 

The present mode of l1lling kerosene lamps is at
tended with many inconveniences. In unscrewing 

the burner it is necessary to hold it in a pORitlon to 
pour the oU lnto the lamp, and at the same time pre
vent the wick Ilom besmearing the same. The de
sired end is successfully accompllsht'd by the accom
paoying device. The invention consists in providing 
a spring, A, lliDged at the lower portion of the burner, 

be had by addIessing the patentees, Moore &:; Cole, 
Northvllle, Fulton Co., N. Y. 

Lallncb of a HIlR'e :tln .. U_b Iron-clad. 

The iron ram frigate Bellerophon was safely ftoated 
out of the dock at Chatham, in the presence of a 
large concourse of spectators. She was lald down in 
Aprll, 1864, on lines supplied from the Comptroller's 
olllce, for a ftigate of 14, gllns, 4,246 tous, and 1, 000-
horse power. When the ship left the dock the tide 
had risen to 20 feet 4 inches, which was a remarkable 
higll 110w, and the Bellerophon was very quickly 
along the sheer hulk, where she Is to remain for one 
month to get her boUers, engine, gear, and wasts on 
board. At present she is almost a skeleton, and her 
annor-plating 11xed is only in the center of midships 
01 her starboard and larboard sides. The plates are 
said to be of the best rolled iron, each plate being 16 
feet in length, and 6 inches in thickness, weighing 
nearly seven tuns ; the inner skin plating is only I! 
inch in thickness, which is about an inch in excess of 
the inner plates 01 the Acllales; the latter being 
worked to 9-16th of an inch in thickness. The teak 
timber backing to which the armor plates are attached 
is only 10 inches in thickness, and they are well se
cured by 2t-inch ordinary bolts. It will be some 
months before she Is completely llnished. She has a 
projecting ram of abollt 18 feet; her present weight 
is 3, 085 tUDS ; she has been bullt at tce rate of 60 
tuns 01 material per week. On the ship being pll!.Ct'd 
at her moorings opposite the dockyard, her draught 
of water was found to be 9 feet 6 inches forward and 
17 feet aft. Her dimensions are as follows :-Length 
between perpendiculars, 300 feet ;  length of keel for 
tunnage, 254 feet 6i- inches ; extreme breadth, 56 
feet ;  depth of hold, 17 leet 3 inches ; burden 10 tuns, 
4,346 . 

. .  
TRIAL OF .A. DUJlJ[Y ENGIRE.-A dummy engine 

inclosed in a compartment of an elegant car, ll111ng a 
space not much larger than that of the platform 0c
cupied by the driver of horse cars, made a trial trip 
in Chelsea, recently, on the Lynn and Boston 
Horse Railway. The trip was highly successful. 
The engine was built at an expense of *6, 000, and 
weighs llve tU08. The Lynn and Boston Horse Rail
way intend to use the dummies on the journey to 
Lynn . 
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THE DIFPEBBII'CB BETWED NATIONAL BAND 

AND STATE BAND. 

A bank Is an association of individuals who have 
clubbed a portion of their capital in a • joint-stock 
company, in order to loan it with less liability of 
losing the whole. 

When sllch an association has provided itself with 
strong iron boxes and stone vaults, for keeping the 
money it has on hand safely, various individuals in 
the co�unity who chance to have Bums of money 
in their pOllB8BBlon which they do not wish to use at 
present, take them to the bank for safe keeping. 
Experience bas shown that there is no danger that 
ali of these deposits will be called for at the same 
time, and that conseqllo!ntly the banks may venture 
to loau a portion of them and pocket the interest. 

Experience has also shown that when a bank: has 
established its credit, its own notes will pass from 
hand to hand in the community as money. Banks 
accordingly exchange their notes not on interest for 
the notes of business men drawing interest. 

These are the two principal sources of profit to 
banks-the interest which they obtain by loaning 
their deposits and their circulation. It a bank be 
shrewdly managed these profits will usually more 
than pay the rents, salaries, and other expenses of 
the establishment. Many banks while loaning their 
means at 6 per cent interest have divided more than 
8 per cent to their stockholders. 

The temptation to make these profits as large 8S 
poBllible frequently seduces directors of banks to loan 
a larger portion of their deposits than is prudent, 
and it circumstances cause a more than usual de
mand for pay ment by depositors, the banks find 
themselves unable to comply, and are IOl'cetl to SIIS

pend payment. The banks having paid away their 
CBi!h on hand to depositors are without means to face 
the call for payments of their own notes in circuia
tion, and thus the community finds a large portion of 
its money suddenly changed from notes worth their 
amount in gold into a mass of irredeemable paper. 

The great loss and inconvenience resulting from 
the frequent failure of banks to pay their own notes 
have led to many attempts by the legi3latures of dif
ferent States to provide a remedy for the evil. The 
plan finally adopted by the State of New York seems 
to be the most effectual of any yet suggested. By 
this plan, all banks are prohibited from issulng any 
notes for circulation as money until they have de
posited with au omcer appointed by the State the full 
amount of the notes and something more, in mort-

gages, State bonds or other valuable and saleable 
property. Then, if the bank fail to pay its notes, the 
State omcer holding these securities belonging to the 
bank: is directed to sell them immediately, and apply 
the proceeds to pay the notes • 

The national hank law Is simply the application of 
the New York banking law to the whole country, 
with a few modifications. A national bank delivers 
to the Treasurer of the United States a' certain 
amount of United States bonds, for which the hank 
has paid. The Treasurer gives a receipt for the 
bonds and lays them away in a strong vault ; he also 
delivers to the bank 90 per cent of the amount of the 
bonds in " national currency " notes, which the bank 
may loan on interest. II the bank refuse to pay 
any of these notes on demand, the Treasurer of the 
United States will pay them, and the deposited bonds 
belonging to the bank will be sold or canceled to an 
equal amount. The law also provides that these 
notes shall be received at par in payment of all taxes 
and dues to the United States except duties on im
ports. These provisions make the notes of the 
national banks the best paper currency that we have 
ever had, excepting the legal-tender treasury notes, 
which wOllld have been a perfect currency if they had 
not been issued in excessive amount. 

Our State banks are gradually entering upon the 
national syst.im, and we think, before many months 
have elapsed, tliat t�e whole State banking system of 
the country will tie based upon national securities-a 
result which we regard as very desirable to the com
munity. 

, . -
THE " STONEWALL." 

The latest sensation in this hour oC sensations is 
the appearance at Nassau of the rebel ram Stone
wall, alias Olinde, alm several other titles not 
necessary to mention. 

This vessel was designed to hreak up the blockade 
of our coast, but coming in too late for the fray has 
been disappointed, and will probably go back, we are 
sorry to say, without a battle. We regret this, Cor we 
have already so many specimens of English iron ves
sels in our possession built for speed that we should 
like to have one French 9hip, built for strength, so 
that we may see what their claims tit invulnerability 
are based upon. 

In another part of this journal we have reprinted a 
graphic and clear description of this vessel, from a 
correspondent of the Herald. It will be seen in tbls 
account that the ram Is:armed with 70-pounders, and 
a 300-pounder. As we are not supposed to run away 
from the feartul appearance of the exterior, the guns 
and armor are all we need take into account. 

. .  What man has don� man may do, " and we hnve 
already encountered an enemy much more formidahle 
than this two-keeled, two-wheeled nondescript, and 
vanquished it with ease, so that, not unreasonably, 
we may hope to repeat the performance when occa
sion serves. 

The StouewaU has stationary turrets of oak, 18 
inches thick, plated with iron two inches thick. To 
this remarkably stanch structure the safe keeping of 
the crew, guns and machinery for working them, is 
committed. Of the side armor it is not necessary to 
speak ; let it be ten feet thick if necessary, there is 
no occasion to waste powder in attacking or ink in 
describing it, when the vulnerable points are placed 
above it. 

The .A tlaniu rebel iron-clad had 4!-inch iron plat
ing, backoll with two feet of Georgia pine, and the 
Tennessee had 5-inch plates, backed with two feet 
of oak. Both of these vessels were attacked by 
monitors with 15-inch guns, and surrendered to them, 
only after being compelled to by having their sides 
broken in. The rebel vessels were armed with heavy 
rifles 7!-inch bore, re-enforced by wrought-iron bands, 
but failed to injure our iron-clad vessels in the slightest 
degree, while the 15-inch shot burst in the flides of 
the Tennessee and Atlanta when they struck her 
fairly. 

These are simple lacts that it may be well to bear 
in minu when the ram lever prevails. We do not 
commit the lolly of underrating an adversary ; we 
have fought and conquered better ships with heavier 
metal, both on the broadside and thrown {rom it, than 
the Stonewall, and we are DOt to be appalled by the 
presence of an inferior ship or the boasts of her om-
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cers. They know only too well that prudence Is the 
better part 01 valor and will never come within ra� 
of the 15-inch gons. It they do they will be as cer
tainly smashed as thunder Is to follow lightning. 

Twenty years ago, when machinery was just begin
ning to be appreciated, and mohs having ceased to 
destroy, learned to respect it for its usefulness, any 
tool that would do more than a man could was to be 
commended ; but in a quarter of a century we haTe 
made some progress in the arts, and those machines 
which were once economical are no longer so. 

We see clanking, rattling, jerking chains instead or 
screws, on iron planers ; miserable feed arrangemlJlY 
and worse accommodations for tool holders in latIa_ ; 
chucks that are good for nothing but to jam •• n'l 
fingers, and have to be taken to pie:les for every new 
job ; bolt cutters that cut bad threads and strip half 
of them at that ; taps of no pitch and no shape to 
the thread ; nuts that are not allke on any two sides 
and that no one wrench will fit ; and many other mi
nor matters unnecessary to detail at greater length, 
but all vexatious, and obstacles in the way of im
provement. 

That these simple things exercise a great influence 
on the profits of any concern is not to be deniM, for 
to do a given amount of work either greater motive 
power is consumed or the proprietor and all hands 
must work harder. We believe that it would be true 
economy for shops that own a stock of poor and old
Cashioned : machinery to close it out immediately for 
what it will bring, and stock the works with the new 
est and most approved kinds. There is to be a busy 
time shortly, and shops ill fitted for work will lutrer 
-U the weakest must go to the wall." 

WATER AS FUEL. 

On Monday evening, May 15th, the Assoclation for 
the Advancement of Science and Art held a meeting 
at Room 24, Cooper Institute, and after some formal 
business, the President, Dr. John H. Griscom, read a 
paper on Water as Fuel. It was by far the ablest and 
most intelligent argument yet presented in favor oC 
Hagan's stove. 

It will be remembered that this stove has a vessel 
of water suspended in the upper portion, and as the 
water is evaporated the steam Is conveyed downward 
in a pipe to the fire-box, where It !s superheated and 
then blown directly among the hurning coals. It ia 
claimed that the steam is decomposed, giving np itl 
oxygen to the coals, and that the hydrogen thWi set 
free is then burned by the atmospheric air which 
enters through the grate, causing a great increase of 
heat. 

Th\! chemical changes may be illustrated by a few 
simple figures. The portion of anthracite coal that 
burns is carbon. Let a single atom of carbon be 
represented by a star (.) and let us follow it through 
the stove. Atmospheric air consists of one-fifth 
oxygen and four-fifths nitrogo!n gas, mechanically 
mingled. The nitrogen performs no part in com
bustion, the burning being the chemical combination 
of the oxygen with the carbon. Let an atom of ox
ygen be represented by a small o. When the air 
passes through the grate, two atoms of oxygen com
bined with one of carbon, 0·0, to form an atom of 
carbonic acid-the heat of the lire being developed in 
this act of combination. 

An atom of water is formed by the combination of 
one atom of oxygen with one of hydrogen. As the 
atom of hydrogen, though only one-eighth as heavy 
as the atom of oxygen, is twice as large, let that be 
represented by a large 0, and the atom of the water 
by 00. 

Now, if a jet of superheated steam be thrown upon 
a bed of coals at a sumciently intense heat, the steam 
will be decomposed, each atom of carbon combining 
with the two atoms of oxygen in two atoms of water, 
and settiDg free the two atoms of hydrogen. 

Then if the atoms of hydrogen thus set tree are 
brought in contact with two atoms of the oxygen of 
the atmosphere, they enl;er into combination with 
them, forming again two atoms of water. 

When coal is burned directly by the atmosphere, 
each atom of carbon, (e) combint08 with two atoms 
(00) of the oxygen of the air, forming an atom (0·0) 
of carbonic acid. But ie the atom of carbon takes 
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Its two atoms of oxygen (00) from two atoms of 
water, (Uo 00) it sets free two atoms of hydrogen, 
(00) which, i ll burning, combine with two atoms 01 
atulOspneric oxygen to torm two atoms 01 water 
again, Thus the oxygen taken from the water by the 
carbon iR  restorp(l frorr, the at mosphere, producing 
the same efier·t on the carl lon and on t he air as i t  the 
water were not employed, while just a� nllJ('h water 
as i� llecompo�pf\ i� Im· I ,w.1 again hefore i t  leaves t he 
stove. Tbe hU1'Dil l� of a pound of hytlrogen [!,encr
ates a larger quanti ty of heat than t he 1111rning of a 
pound of any other substance known. 

The claim for Hagan's f l o,'p is t hat it fU l'1Iishea hy
drogen, the mllRt pffieitm! of all combustibles, and 
thus causes a great increase in the production of 
heat. The fl'ply is, that it  coats just as much heat, or 
other equivalent forcl', to ,>pparate the two atoms
oxygen and hydrogen in one atom 01 water --as iii 
developed by their recomhination whpn the hydrogen 
is burned, 

The point to which Wi' would especially direct 
attention is, that t.he pmployment 01 water (loes not 
vary the origi l l!!1  �l1hstanco3, cr the final producta. 
Tbe water goes in as water and comes out as water. 
In both cases, when water is employed antI when it 
is not, the oxy�.�n COli carbon euter tbe stove as sep 
arate elementR, all li  cmergo as carbonic acid. 

To suppose that we C:11I increa8e the pro(luction of 
heat by a variation in chemical changes which start 
froOl the sallIe sub�tance.� and re8ult in the same 
products, would he regarrlell hy all who believe in 
the conservation 01 force, ao a proposition perfectly 
analogous to perpetUlli motion -as an attempt to get 
out of something 1110re than thE're is in it.  

I . - . 

BURNING WATER. 

The followln[; is the substance of Prot: Seely's 
remarks in reply f\) Dr. Griscom's paper on .. Watpr 
as Fuel, " which was read before the Association for 
the Auvancpment or Scipnce and A rt at Itil last 
meeting :-

.Mr, President :- -There i3 no subatan'ce more Im
portant tban fuel j it i� 01 the first necessity in all 
arts. Any discovery or invention that woulll plfect 
an economy in fuel would I."� of tbe very h:gbest 
value, If any one cun actually accomplish a saYing 
of one per cent in tbe general usc of fuel, tbe com
munity will very willingly pay him a large fortune for 
it.  If Hagan's sto \"e producps, as is claimed, 11 given 
heat with twenty 01' thirty per cent less fuel than 
other stol'e9, I shoul.1 like flue-millionth IJart of the 
patent. 

The idea of decomposin� water, and then gen
erating heat hy recombinin� the elements--burning 
the hydrogeu- is not new. It has come up at hrief 
intervals in some mOllifiel1 form for tbe last forfy 
yearn. I ba ve been rep�atellly assurell that some 
one of these plans actually effected a saying of filty, 
or thirty, or twenty pel' cent o( the fuel, but in every 
case tbat I have examined the observations were 
not thoroughly made, It is not enough to say that 
when he used one of these stovea he consumed a tun 
of coal less than he did the previous winter, when he 
used some other kind of stoye. Ollr senses are very 
poor measures of temperature ; we are !lot thermom
eters. 

Tbere is no doubt that hydrogen i� a ll excellent 
fuel, but tbe important poiut tbat was not discussed 
in the admirable paper which has been read ia the 
cost of decomposing the water, Water may be de
composed by heat , hut it is deducible ft'Om general 
hws, and has heen 8.i!certained by direct experiment, 
that just as much heat is consumed in (]ecomposing 
it as is generated by the recombination 01 its ele
ments, See how absurd it would be to suppose 
otherwise. II we had a jet of steam coming in at 0. 
point wbere it was decomposed, and then by carrying 
the two separated gases to a second point and re
combining them we could produce more heat than 
was expended in their separation, we might accumu
late heat, and from a single pint of water in time 
obtain sufficient heat to supply the whole wurld. It 
is a scheme for perpetual motion, 

:3eing thu8 satisfied in Illy own mind that thllre is 
no gain of heat by u8ing water as in Hagan's stove, 
I am satisfied that there is a l os�, All heat that is 
put into the water, and is not recovered from it, i8 
wasted, Water is the mo&t efficient substance tha� 
can be employe(l for carrying away heat. To raise 

the temperature of a pound of it � given number of 
degrel's-requires four times as many units of heat as 
to raise the temperature of a pound of air the same 
extent ; and then to turn a pound of it into steam 
will require 1, 000 units heat more'--3S lUue:1 os would 
heat a pound of water, w('re it not evaporated, 1 , 000 
degrees -or a pound of ail', which is fl lteen cuhic feel ,  
4, 000 degreps. anll ail' i� u3ua\ly warmNI i n  our 
(I wellingd only t wenty or thirty degrces. 

Wbat evidence is t here that. in this sto,' ... t here is 
auy decomposition of water ? Some lime si n('e therl' 
waR a ",a: er-gas apparatus in o .leratinn in llo.lton, 
and I weut there to pxamine it. Superbeatp,1 gteam 
was thrown upon burning coke, and afterward mi xed 
with tar gas ; and it was supposed that thc water 
was decompose(l, fnrniilhiug hydrogen to the gas. 
The partiea held pel1ect faith in the scheme, anll the 
apparatus was put wholly under Illy d irection to 
e �amine a'HI teat, I avoided introducing the tal' 
from which the ga.� was being n1llll ", and allowed thp 
steam alter I>asiling over the hot. coke to enter t 1)(' �as 
pipe alo'le. It wail i t l lmediately apparent t h a t  at t l :p  
temperature at which the work h:\ll been going O i l  
deeomposition of the watpr did not takn placp. In 
fact., there was not a drop ot  water decomposed until 
the coke was raise(] to a white glowing heat -so 
intense ill(]e�d as to damage Ihe apparatus. When 
I saw IIagan'C!,sto�·e in operation, the temperat urp 01 
the coal wa.� not sufficiently h igh to em'et the IIp-cOIl I
position 01 water, 

It may be said that I am prejudiced. Atlmit it i f  
you , please ; my thermometers are 110t prejuoiccf\ j 
11Iy figures arc not prejullice(l.  Give me a ch:l11ce. 
Let the heat pro(]ucptl by this apparatus he carcfully 
measured. If there iii an economy 01 heat in the dc
composition of water aUlI the recomhination of i ts  
elements, I will not only admit it --J will proclaim i t  
a s  the greatest anti mORt valuable chemical l1iscon�ry 
of the cer. tury --indecd the most wonderf ul diseowr:,' 
e,'er made, 

. . . .  

CbDn l'e of Plan I n  EnlrU.b Iron-clads. 

The discussion reprinterl below recently took place 
ill Parliament, allli set forth, as will he Sfen, D. chai 
01" plan i l l  80me of the E I1!!,l ish i ron-!' I .l rls 1 0  1 .1, 
huilt :--

Lord C. Paget paid t.hat he had stated, on introduc
ing the navy estimates, that they were going to huild 
vessels on the twin-screw principle, about tbat tun
nage, of considerahle speed, of light draught. of wa
ter, plated at the water line with 6 inches of  i ron on 
10 inches of wood, besidei! an inner skin of J inch of 
iron, which they hoped would be able to carry eight 
12-tun guns. Assnming that they succeeded in doing 
that, he wanted to know whether anything that for, 
eign governments were about to build offerell a pros
pect of greater efficiency ? 

Mr. Laird-What iii the f!peed in such vessels ? 
Lord C. Paget was of opinion that it would be 

about twelve knots, but if he was m isiaken he Rhould 
have an opportunity of correcting that mistake. It 
Wail saill that the Alabama was huilt for the particu
lar purpose of being a sea'goer, and that speed was 
not of so much importance. 

Mr. Laircl- I beg to correct the noble lord. I saii! 
she ha(] sea'going qualities together with �aml1� qual
ities. 

Lord C. Paget said that was j ust what the Ad mi
ralty proposed to do with their cruisers. The duty 
of those ships was to go to foreign ports, and it was 
undoubteuly of great importance that they should 
have sailing qualities as well a3 sea'going qualities. 
,They propose(] to arm the Amazon class with 200-
pounder 6:}-tun rified guns, and in all the ships they 
were building they were giving heavier guns and 
fewer of them . They would carry four guns on a 
broadside, whicb would t hrow 900 pounds of iron, 
wbereas the olu ships, although they carried more 
guns, threw only 296 pounus. They Wl're always 
hearing of what forf;lign nations were doing, but they 
bad not yet found that loreign nations were able to 
do more than themselves. 

Tbe National Bereavement. 

Our European exchanges come to us liiled with 
expressions 01 profound grief at the death of Presl
dent Lincoln, The London Star, in its notices of t6e 
various meetings of condolence held in the principal 
towns of England, says : - "  Throughout tbe whole of 
yesterday the front of the extensive premises I)f Mr, 

Charles Pomeroy Button, '  American merchant, of 
Cheapside, was draped with black cloth, edged one 
inch deep with white. mack cloth uillo depende(] 
from the f,lcia, abo,'e which were cr()�sed t he Ameri
can flags, covered with hlack crapl'. Business was 
cntirely susPeilfled, :lnd evpry art kIn ill the interior 
of tht' Rhop ('O\·erpd with t il!; Ramc �omher eolored 
Ilrapi IlK�. A mong the I I f e3t Ilemonsiral iong wa3 0nl1 
hy t h e  wori; i nglUf'n of Lomloll, who, in ad(l i t ion to 
resolutionf! 01' ('oullolel1cP, a;lopte.1 olle rejoicing at 
the r.Jccnt {'nion Rllccp:;Oei! nn;1  the  oestruction of 
slavery. " 

RECENT ENGLISH PATENTS. 
WORKING THE OlLIDE VALVES O F  �TE,Dr .\ ]\'I) OTHER 

ENGISE�. 
This in I"ention consists in using hut one eccentric, 

last t o  the shaft, to WOI k the slide valve 01 an ordinary 
a(eam 01' other engine, �o that the e!lgine will move 
backwar·.l3 or I:)rwarlls while thp npcPssury lap and 
Irad lor expansbn is prcsen'ed. 
l 'REI· ENTINO LEAIUGF. 01' TilE TUllES OF TUBULAR BUIL

ERS AND OTHER Tl'Hl" LAR STE_ur !'!'ID WATER AP
PARATUS. 

This invention consis�s in th� E'mployment of abort 
split tuhes 01' rings which are c),lindrical out3ide and 
conical on the inside. 'rhe external diameter of these 
short tuheil correspon(]s with the interior of the tuhes 
of t.he boilcr or other apparatu�, but the short tuhes 
o re yet cupahle of being readily icserteo into the ends 
of s llch t ubes. The lougitu(]inal sl,littiug 01 t he 
short tubes 01' ring8 i9 in on inclined tl ircetion through 
the metal, so that the edges overlap each otlrer, lind 
so that the split will not be opellell when a tube or 
ri u �  is oomewhllt expanded to caUde it to fit closely 
within t he end 01 a boiler or other tuhe. In ad<U
lion to tllf'SP shorf ilplit tuhc"", other sliort tubes are 
usell, which a re cylin(lrical inside and conical ont, 
and they have each a flange at their outer endi'. These 
tubes fit within tho split tubes at their inner end, and 
their flanges extend over the outer ends of thp tuhulal' 
tlues or other tube,S fixell in the plat.e. In order to 
stop the leak of a t ubular flae or other tuhe fixed i n  
a tu l oe plate, 1\ screw holt a n d  scrrw nnt are useu. 
On the end 01 the :Ln'W bolt is a. cross hal' 01' instru
ment pin jointed to tlIe screw bolt. This cross head 
or instrument can 11ass throu�h the short tubo in
troduced into the end of' a tubular fllle when in one 
)lo�ition, aUlI thell when opened out the ends 01 the 
cro�s heads come ngainst the end 01 the split tube. 
There is a f>ccon rl cross bnr or cros;; head or plate 
used which rests agni n;;t the olltel' surface of the 
flangell end of the second or inner sllOrt. t uhe aho,'e de
scribell. In using tbis apparatus the two short tubes 
are to be introduced w ith the screw bolt into the end 
of the tube, anll then the screw n ut is to be turned 
till the split tuhe is (]rawn upon the inner short tube, 
all li has by it hel'n caused to eXI}and to the requisite 
extpnt, when thE' s('rew holt, nut, ancl cross heads are 
to he removed. 

�r.\CIIINEH\, FOR I'ROPELLI�;G. 

This invention relatps to double-action steam pro
pellers, the steam b,eing produced by e,'aporation, or 
by the combustion of a gas capable of prodncing it 
without conuensation, and differing from other mo
ti" e pro}>ellers t·ither f errE'strial, marine, 01' aerial
first., on aCl'oun t  of the llraught from the furnace not 
being produced 1 Iy steam injection, but being the reo 
suit 01 the ll1lllX of some part of the air which the 
vehicle containing the motive »ower rapidily (]isplaces 
or compresses hy its progressin! forwarll movement, 
This air is introduced into the furnace through open
ings properly prepared on the fore part of 0. closell 
ash-box, set under thp grate, und, in case of need, on 
some part of the flre,box. Secondly, on account of 
the steam being capable of being disposed of nfter 
having worked iii! motive power to ordinary machi
nery, by being conducteu out by passing through the 
chimney stack up to it.s orifice, more or less hent back
warels 1 Iy meaus of a tube entirely c1o.3ed, terminat
ing outside with one or several orifices made in 0. 
direction exactly opposite to the movement of the 
apparatus, and so prepared as to increase the forwaJd 
impulse produced by the mechanism by mealls of the 
reaction still sufficiently energetic which the half
distended steam produ�es when coupling its con(]ensD.
tion with the atmosphere. This propeller will not 
only give to boats and 10cQmoth'es on railways a 
greater speed without increased expense, but will 
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admit of easily traneforming engines such' as those 
used lor ogrlcull ural and other purposes, by the alJdi
tion of plate board lind tender, into small loeomollve:! 
calJable of running on public roads or streetl", for 
moving every ltiu<1 of vehicle, for ascending moun
tnlos however steep, for working agricultural and 
othei' implements, nnd for other purposes. 

APPAIUT L'S .·vR H EATING STEAl! BOILERR. 

This inventi!)n consi�ts in commuQicating the heat 
to the boiler for railli ng steam throllgh the medium of 
a Bubstance which i� fluiu at the workiug temperature, 
hut which doe.� not readily e\'aporate 01' liecome ,]e
composed, while it is capable of supplying the neces
sary heat. without bl'ilJg so bot. as to injure the hoiler 
shell. Lead ii' a snitable and convenient substance 
for the purpose In view, and in carrying out the 10-
vention the patentl'c applies that substauce between 
the fire and the hoiler proper, putting it In a bath 
jacket or shell of a form adapted to wbAtever class ot 
hoiler m ar he lIimu. 

A CURIOUS CLOCK; 

Some time since there was exhibited at a watcb
maker'" window lU Montgomery street, in San l!'ran 
cisco, a cl.:>ck, In whic'l, at first sigh t ,  there seemed no 
possihlt> means of making the ,band re\'olvil. The 
dial was a simple plate of t.ransparent glll$8 with a 
small, sDlooth pin In the center, which passed 
throngh a plain hole In the hand. The clock had but 
one hand-an hour hond IIgbt and slendt>r-and upon 
the short end of tbis was formed a small box of thin 
metal. Ther", was no contact of the hand with the 
dial except at the pivot, and there was nothing touch
ing t'le pivot except the hand aod the gloss In which 
it was embedde'l, yet the piece kept perfect time. 
This clock was a mechanical puzzle that attracted a 
constant group aro.md the \'\1nrJow; 

We have never received any explanation of the con
struction of t.h13 puzzle, but imagine that the works 
were in tbe small box on the short enll 01 the hantl.  
Suppose within I his " ox watch-work driven by a 
spring and regul�ted by a balAnce wheel, so that it 
would cause a litUe hand to revolve once In twelve 
hours, in a plane parallel with the dial. Then let 
this little hand carry .1 Amall weight say a pistol 
bullet on its enll, all'] let. tlie larg!' hand he madc yery 

light, and he 90 nicely poised that when the weight 
Walt furthest from the fulcmm, It wonld bring the 
ShON OOd of the large hand down, causing tbe long 
end to point directly upward and indicate 12 o'clock ; 
bnt when the weight was nearest the fulcrnm the 
long end. would overbalance and point downward to 6 
o'clock. Then as thl1 wel:1;ht revolved it would cause 
the hand to balance in the several positions around 
the dial, depending upon the time of day as kept by 
the watch-work within tbe box. 

II thia explanation Is correct, the hand might bl'! 
laid away in a drawer, nnd on taking it out at any 
time and slipping it u pon the pivot, it would swing to 
the exact hour ot' the (]ay. 

Device to Prevcnt Candles from Guttcrlnll'. 
An Engliah jonrnal thus remarks ' of a new inven

tion for preYenting cllnllles from guttering : --
.. Many contrivances have been brought out at one 

time or another to prevent candles from guUering 
when heing carried ahout or standing In a draught. 

" For the information of thc trade, we may say 
that this article is nicely finished in polisbed brass 
anll glfl.SS and is retailed at the small price of one 
shilling Engliah money. It most effectually prevents 
the candle from guttelil.1g j while the bllliancy ot the 
flame does not suffer from want of air, a good supply 
of which is recured by pp.rforations In the lo .ver ex· 
tremity of the Nozzolette j while the protector is kept 
free from greage by an occasional dip JD scalding wa
ter, the canclleatick requirea le�s trou'jle ta clean it 
then when t he �ea8e is a\low(l(l to ran Into the crev
ices." 

·----_·4�_-----

TUE entire length of the railroad between Vera 
Cruz and Mexico will be 315 miles j the highest sum
mit level, 8, 300 feet above the sea, being double the 
higbt 01 any other railroad In the world j it will have 
au lncllne 01 23 miles, and a grade of 212 teet per 
mile, on l\bich the curvea have a radius of 500 feet. 
There is one bridge to be built 290 ft>et high, beside 
Eeveral tunnels, etc. 

H"\J I:n FRlm Tm; l lNfTJ..:n �'B.'['J.�iol PATf:N'r-OFHCE 
. ' (lR TifF. W I': F. I  .:�' I " NIl )(AY 16, Bt:�, 
R, ptJrf6.1 O!Jirlal"!I ':1,. the S.�iell t(lic Arlit-rica,..  

If#' PillUphl eta contalulng the Plltent LllWS r.nd (elll 
particulars of the mode of fillplylng for Letters Patent, 
specIfYing size of mOllel rp.qulred and much othel' In 
formation useful to tnventor�, may bl' hall gl'lLtJ� by tid
dresalnlt )[UNN & CO,. I'llbllRhl'1'� 01 thl' S()fF.�TII'IC 
AMERTCAS, New York. 

'7.688.-lIetallic Cartrldgl.". -Ethau AlIeu, Worcester, 
M�ss. : . 

I claim , Flrot, Makln� the balIe of the cartridge shen witb an open. �:e':!':y atl�:��,)'
b
oJ�i����'�

I
�':.llw

l
�
b 

tr.oa�:."� ��I�te =�; 
�����:\:,�I:�a'll';V�:�e�I�J� 6upported. and a sure exploalon In· 

Sec',iDd, 'rhe combination with the ease, A, , r  a base, :S, provided with three flange$, a b and c. . 

47,699. ·-Maklng Sheet·metal noxes. --George Anderson, 
Salem. Oregon : 

be��,,:::,�
o
�M;, 1�Ia'l,:,'�:,::'}a}l:n • \\"���n�'ie�

or�, �I:::.�a:t�r anol lbe mold bel� lttadbed to :he pfate. a. of C. by a binge. B. all � sr�!:�I.:'i�-t'l,"e ���I!':'� w.ltUt���·eomblnatiOn. with the hinged block. A. for rafting thc same autom"tlco.lIy. as ex-plalnoo. . 
T�lrd. I l ur",er claim the arm_, k k, In the deocrlbed eowblnatlon. wltl. the blnged plates. F F. for tbo purpoEe specllled. 
(Tbl. in"enti® relates to a new and Improved ma.blne for con

structing or formlner I be bodlea or, sheet-melal boxe., whereby the 
"'orl< may be done rapidly and In perfeet manner. I 
47,690_-Snap I1ook. -Jonathan Bailey. East Trov, Wis. : 

I claim the combination or tho 811dln,l bolt "'11b tbe snap book and 
��'tMC�

lng coiled around the bolt. described. ror t be purposes 

47.691.-lIarvester. --Stephen S. Bartlett, Providence. 
R. I. : 

b�!�I� t��o::.��tI�������:v:�oJ't �,;grr��. f,
l
�w

e!.,.�"� 
10 relation to the main f"r.lm�, as and tor the purpose! descrlb:f. 
47,G92.-Mowlng llnchlne.-Htephen S. Bartlett, Provi-

dence, R. I . :  

n:tf.:�I:\�'�b':.s:Jj�!t'..\r���d�r:,s�:c�� .t":p���fn�I:�"ci �':",�.'ft�� the """t . ...... tant1lLlly al bereln described. 
4�G93.-CuItiVator.-wm. E. Bates, Elmore, III. :  
acr\��:t.������U::::.�:��1�· 1� 
oted lu sn.h relatlon to the frame and late""Uy-movlog mcchauf.,m that the two Ibovels thus connected are caused by the action of the treadle to approacb to or .recede from t�e .orn In .oncert, as de
ocrlbed and represented_ 
4.7,69·i.-Ventllatlon of Mlnes.-J. Lowden Beadle, Ash

land. Pa. : _ 
I claim the use of tbe fan as an ."bsuBte. 01 the Impurities of 

��n::i4': ���:::l��rr:'JI���r�!:,g"'t�h:' 1;�:'!/'!I�h�� 
bereln represented and deacrlbed. 

ment or residuum of the 011 or petroleum In the conduit pipe •• It belJllf held In ooluUou by and carried off wtth the pe&roIeum. 
U,702.-Goard Fingers for Harvesters.-SaIem Cope-land, Worcester, Mass. : FIM. I claim eorlng out the roar of the guart! fl�lfer. In c mblnRtlou with faatenlng the steel p latA by a IbOl t rhet to sccurc IISht�: ':::u���nA��1.% In the met.JI tblckn ... of tbo guard, In 

�oDd. Coring out tbe rear of the guard dnKer, 1D comblDation 
:���urr.�n:':::o!'::d!e".;,�:b� .• n Inclined brace. h, ,ubotantlally 
47.703.-Horse Ilay-rake. - .J. Crell in, Marshalltown. 

Iowa : First. I cblnl the con_i l'uctlog or the teet h of two longitudinal parts. a a, attached to Oppo3itu !Ilid�!I Of the l'ake head . AI aDd eonnected ILl tbelr ends by metal t ips, b, 6u�.tantlallv as d"6Crlbed. Second. The oblique bracel. C. atloched to tbe draught I,nrs, D. 
:::e�:�:"� � 

:::�:;!�
ar upou the cylindrical portloos. c. M tbo 

·rblrd. The arralll!Cment and eomblDlltion or the frame. I. pivoted to the outer part of tbe ba.... E E. and tbe pendant frame. O. tile two fram .. aloresald being connected by a roo. U, and tbe trame. O. eonnected by Bprlngs, b b. wltb the ber •• E E. sub.tanllally as Bnd ror tM purpose IK't forth. 
(Tbl. Invention relates to a nell' and Improved bo .... hay-ral<e. and It eoo,l.tl ln a peculiar conBtructlon of tbe teeth. an Imprc)'",ment 

In tbe draught piece.. and also In the mecbaDism employed for boldlng tbo rake In working position aod liberating tbe _e. In 
order that It may dlsch:uge Ita load, whoreby It. is believed ·tbat IOV
eral advantages are obtained over tbe gencI'al,ty or rake. no" In 
use. ' 
47.704.-Machine for Making Clasps IroUl Sheet Metal.John H. DOOlittle, Ansonia, Conn. : I claim tbe combination of two or more set. of rotary 011 .. to ent �:���r:; :��

I
��ben constructed, arr�nged and o�ra""g 

I allo claim making tbe seta oC dleo a�Justablo. subotantlally G8 detlCl'lbed. for the pDJ]1096 of registering dilforcntiy and adap$l .... tha macblne to dUl'erent kindl of worll:. as beretnberore deserltied. I aloo .laIm mulne oua or bolb seta of tha abOve described !IliA adjultable In the direction of their axes. 8ubstantlally as dellCl'ltiad for the Pl11'p08e of oetting the d,es In line. one 8<.'t with ano� .; .et forth. ' 
I ,,100 claim tbe employment. In combh'Mlon ""th tbe femlbfl die. b. of a s"8talnlng and d".engoglng guide plate. W2, .s Its eqDlTalout substantially .. and for tbe purp.<?"'. set fortb. • 
I also claIm, In .omblnatlon ,ntb tho rotary die •• c d. the .orlea Of ��.r.� :l:eu��:o!��o���!e arranged au� dPeratlu.l ... specl-
I also clabil In eomblnatlon with thc cuttrng-out dies a b tbo cleaver and Chute. b, anti cl<.>dector, I, arr:mged to 6perate 8ubStaD& tlally as set fortb. 

47J705.-Slllhon Bottle. -G. W. Doty. Ravenna, OhIo : I dalm tbe tubes. B and D. In combination WIth the tube E and bottle, WhPD connected and arranaed substantially :ua descri.;d. 
47,706.-Heatlng aOll Cooking Range.-Eben Edwards Boston. Mass. : ' 

I claim tbe abOve-descrlbcd atTClngemont of the lateral eondulta. 11 11. Ibe raldatlng drum, K, tb. air· healing cbamber. p. the fireplace. A. tbe amoke chambc.or. B. tbe o"en and Ita fine .pac� O. eounected wltb tbe �place and tbo roeIlator. as cmeclfied. • 
I aloo claim the com81natlon of tbe tube:!, V Wr leading out oC one end or the tlreplaca and through the Ilr cbamner "Ith the grate ahatt. the fireplace and the Journ,,1 bearln!l". x x. at th� opposite end or tho Greplace. tbe wbole belDg 8ub;;tanUall)- as specilled. 

47,707. -Cyllnder Pin of Revolving Fire-arm . --Wm. H. Elliot, Plattsburgh, N, Y. : First. I claim locking tne cylinder Into the frame by turning thc base pin upon Ito axlll. Bubatnntlally as oct fortb. Second. ProVldl�baae PIn, whlcb lOCk. the •• llnder by beirut tumed uloOn Ita ax wltb a eatch. d. to prOTent lt fi-om being t""'OO bact by &ccldent. au tlally as de"'rlbe�. 
47J708.,-Manale.-Th08. Farnsworth, Cleveland, Ohio: I claim. Firot,"rbe arrangement 01' the ba_r, J, and roller.r. A B 
!�b'::�f��

I
c;..� :��hfO�h�h:P:!��oa��p:i�:J� d, and gearlq, G H; 

Second. I .Ialm Ibe IprlnaiJ. P. and roll ..... t. In combination "'th the tables, 0 P, and apron.'ll. ,..hon arr!Jngcll an ... opcr3ting m the manner Hnd Cor tbe purpose dc.crlbcd. 
47,709.-Snsh SuppOrrel'.-Wlllinln C. Fisher Charles-town Mass. : • 

de�:r�:.n� �!e�M'o:.u!t'}��t�·· d. oP3rlltiolf substantially as 
I alJo claim the presser bloclu, e. when used as lin �DDot to the !even. D. operatlD3' 8ub tantlally as desc.1bed for tbe purpOI8 lpeelfied. 47 696.-Cruteh.-August Bickel, Philadelphia. Pa. : 'i claim tbe employment of a removable bnft'er. D. In combination ,,"7i710.-Corn Huskers. -E. F. French, New York City: 

��
t
!'. 

t�:..,�:t':;d�'t�:����:r.,:n�'�gIOC������Jr ���� ... ;�rr: .Ialm tbe employment or use 0: tho plates or scrapers 0 lu 
.able over the spur. In tbe manner described and for the purpose ��g�t':."��f.:ll;� a��e

f�:l�!"i):�.!.:��::!f�se�
nf�J��ued to oPerate 

·T'�;'lalm tbe employment of I h e  removable guard th imble. C. (Tbls Invention relates to a ne" and Improved macblne for baak
in combl.lation w!th the spur socket, E. on tbe lower end of tbe Ing eom of tbat class in wblcb rollers are employed to effect tbe ��\fc'J,��i:t� 

:'=�n�
'
�o��: 

��.:�m�'i-t� so as to be objeeL In the original machine of tbls tlnd tbo com husb aro 
47,G96.-Constructing Boots and Shoes.-Lyman R. liable to wine! aroDDd tbe rollers while tbe latter are 8triprlDl' the 

Blake. Boston, Mass. :  busks fro m  the ears, and thus render tbe macb lne very Inemclent-
I claim tbe ne" proeeu oC eonstroctinlt a oboe, tub3tantlaUy as set a dlmculty whlch Is tully obviated by tbis hopronment.l 

fortb. 
47,697.-Machlne for ){easurlng and Counting Shingles. 47,711. -Shutter Fastenlng. -Jacob Frick, PhiladelphIa 

-M. Bonney, Mantua Ohio : Pa. : • 

I claim ... my Improvement the me&!IUrl'ff,wheel. F. and recording cJn:A,,!g:,u\�:J:I�t:: 1:'c���:;:iI�j, agl�l�b:'pl:e�t�d =�:::���d !:u:.��"!�::::.tl8n
D����I�d ;,�":'a�Tn;';':��dc

lC;;rd
f:oi �a:.���e �Ant.;:rJ.���pgr:����� ro:8,�ed to sbutters, aub! 

purpose .. t fortb_ • 

47.698.-C1othes Dryer.-Jo:dward Bucklin, Jr ,  Paw- (7,712.-Revolvlng Flre-arm.-George H. Gardner, New 
York City: tucket, R. I . :  I Clal.m, Fint, The employment or 1lJI() of two or more cyUnder • re�gl:'� �:���:1��t.I'O,,::,'II���l!;Ji:��I:J:I }�':tfo'�

d
:����� r��S:'::�!�I��e

wt�g��I��e ����'l.'::;:''!:�:; ������ hsnl��_ btlaraclly
es .... ba• rlndngO' rBt·haenp�.�sset, sAet, ,co

or
n
tls,.

trueted anli operating for Ibe lIurpose set forth. 
�- r, -y- . '  lkeon4l. Tbe BlIde. I. applied In combination with tbe two .ylln. 

47i699. -CnItivator.-James Brewer. Albany, N. Y. : �
Ic;.�y 

.:; ��d�! t:�� 'e.=�d and operating !ubBtan· 

the ��;.\�:� t;':��:bgfc::� �t�� C;:!:I';f.�O�u"r�:"�·a� Tblrd. Tba �rIng cateb. lt. atplled In combination wl,b tbe t ... o 
mlttlng them to be move<l ln " vertical as well 88 10 a Ilteral dl .... - ���g� C • and Illde, 1, su stanhally ... and for tbe purpooe 
tlon. Bubstantlallv as and for tb. purpose specilled. F tb Firing tb h f tb 11 d b Second, In eomblDation wltll the laterally movable standards. O. Cyll'::fer 'lDbst&iltla�l� .::t��e�n sP�I'i!':,'d�y n er t rough tbe front 
adlustable 8t1rrupS. r. BUDstan\ially IlS and for tbe purpoaea lpocl- Flttb, ne grooTCd beaded botton. J'. nf tho allde. I. eonslructed fi�lrd. In combination "'tb the laterally movable standards, O. and adapted to operate as " �Igbt. as bereln explained. 
tbe extenSIon pieces. p, and knee stirrups, •• for the purposo ur en· 47, 713.-Cooklng and Heating Stove.-Mllton Gilmore. abllng tbe plowman to operate tho plows by band or foot, IUbstarl- Moml':lBun. Iowa.' . t1a lIy as and Cor Ibe purpose speelded. 

Rail d C B k F dl d E C d Chi I claim. Fi Tbe fiues leading Irom tire poL F. around oven .. 0 47,700.- rOA ar ra e.- er nan • an a, - O. and betwe&n tbo plaleB formlng tbe oldes and top of tbe bood. to 
n!.1IIi�la��·ihe bc.olt. a, when used for distributing tbe pressuro �� F�f��np���nf= dampers. b h and p p , ln tbe maDDer 

on
s�n'd�e.:�o

b
CombinatiOn of tbe eccentric wbeel or cam. b. and ��::cI ����rg::.ncr ln wblcb tha lire pot 18 placed wltb' 

tb b It a dtl tbo connecting rod or .baln Co ThIrd. I cl&!iii the eomblnaUon and arrangeman' with lire pot, F. hl�: Tj,� ar:"ngement of the sbaft, m ...... ntrl. wheel or cam of apertu .... 2 and 4, and dampen, p P. substantially In tbe mlULDer 
b, belL a, IlDd the ratehet and I>ali. I an" h, all being arranged an(f an:o��;'::= :�:''''e eonatrueted aud arran wi .. the operating substantlally as eet fortb and specllied. 

lIu .. whollv extending arouud aide and top. In .onn: wllb tha 47,701 .-Devlce for Heating and Conveying Petroleum. dam� .... � b. subataDtlally In th. manner and for tbe )I1llJIOOea de--Joseph Casey. Washfngton, D. C.:  serlbed. Flnt. I cla1m the eomblnation of steam p:eneratora, tanks, tha ftuFll'!n�':. 'C:"tJ'�� !gYerJ, �, �.vro �::':'�:U,:::,d�C :����\:�'1f,:n�lf�� 
s=I�:r: C:::r!

b
;�o v:!.r.� =�:c.=:�!�� tb:t.: pot, F. In the manner and Cor Ibe purpooe set fortb and d ... pglng and beatlllJr tank. for raising It there to tbe p!Oper tempera- serl-' 

ture and from tbence .onveylng It to "ny re'lulred dt-tanC8 In tbe ' 7 71' Cen""'ft ...... l Draining "achlne Alexander N eonilult Pl
r;; 

Into otber tanks. and maiutalnlng Ita tem ...... ture t ,  •. - ._.�'"6- " .- . 
bll th b tb b f tbe amall team I Glass and Heury W. Bartol, Philadelphia. Pa.: :nd fJ'�Pctl:�lth t'i,e":ea;.�raro�� 0 8 P pe We clum. in centrlrwroJ dralnl� or drylne macblDes. tbe tblelr. 
Second, I claIm also the arrangement of tbe small 8teDJD pipe or enlng ot tbe prlmeter onbe bottom plate of tho revolving cylinder, 

tube wltbln the eondnlt pipe. wliereby the Introduction or .team and tonaltlc a groo .... -. or sbolllder therein. 10 thit tbo � Into tho amall pipe ",11 al>pl>: and eommDDleate such an amOllO' ot I torn oltbe WIre gause cyllndor ma,y rest tl18reln. and below tbe II1II'beat directly to the 011. petroleum or otber subataoce In Ita 1I0w and '  face over whlcb tbe Inatmment II mom In IIOC!OPI� out the 1IlIPJ'. 
pasaage thro�b tha eondult pipe ... wlll lteep It In a Onld and Ilow· I by wblch meana lt 18 protected from ID,jvy, aubstantlally as heHln Iq atate, and preveDt tbe dePOCllt and accumulatlou ot th.�- � 
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.7,'1l6.-Comblned Implement for Detaching and Re

placing the Parts of Small Arm�.-A1exander Grll
let, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated May I, 1865: 

p!"��.:·..?t"ba.�':U��oh�'I:,·· d��'l.!l. ��� �:��e��e[.; ��� 

We also claim tbe comhmatlon oC the hand lever. G. with the Crame work. M N, the drlll·rod, E. and tubing. B. of our Improved apparatus, arranged and constructed substantially In the manner and Cor the purpose herein set forth. 
around Its edge In comhlnation with the dog. g. substantially u apecllled. 
h=��' S��=tI:I�I� s���:;r�}� ��:.:t:k t:�d tis:,e g:-� h�'l:�" r:,��

c
:g: '1!���� �!.�hY� �e f��tI� �t !,�ginatlon ... me. the.whole being arranged lor actln, on the main spring of the 

�d "¥l!:at'.:�al:!.�.dl��r3· ln combination with the mova' ble stud. 'b. Its screw for carrying tbe wiper. and bell screw. and the tu��� ���C�O�blDatlon of the two arms, A and B, with the cone an:o�g!e'rh�e�r'!;:d�t��� ��:�J t�'h3r�D!ti, d, hung to a pin on the arm, B, &8 set forth. 
• 7,716.-Bread RUcer.-George Hall, Morgantown, West 

Va. : I daim aD. Implement or device for cutting or ,Clog bread, meat, 
:::D�� w����:}� �n-a��d p�e�e(:�h:n!a�nD�� �����n��IY� u described. [This Invention consists In a peculiar arrangement oC levers and 
links, combined with or applied to a knife. and used In oonnectlon 
• \th a �ed piece. whereby the knife II made to work or operate with 
• drawing cut and a very Simple. elDclent and economical device Cor 
1>0 purpose specltled Is ohtalned.] 

''',717.-Motive Power.-Wllllam H. Hartman, Fostoria, 
Ohio: I claim. First. The special arrangement oC the arms. E F and plates, I J, In combination with the pinions, m oJ gear, PI and disks, H, when &rraultOd and operating coojomtly, as and Cor the purpose let Corth. Second. I claim tbe combination with the above plate. b. pendu· lum, C, sprlngs, d, in combmation witb tbe wrist. &, and arms, E F, when operating COnjointly. as and Cor the purpose set forth. 

'7 718.-Tlre Fastener.-Robert Hatrlck, Paterson, N.J. : i claim. First. The arrangement of the fellt. A. tire. C. and bolt. E. 

:.,�,:"r:.�� t.::ce �rt�h::�' ��etl::I�Ir�:'"!n':!" ::t:����dl�tlll:�I; \hnlagh the Celly oC the wheel. thereDy securing tbe tire 'fn po,ltlon. 
U hereinabove set forth. 
tb�f�dia:��W�!l?o\"���a,t��f\�ioa�f.!��r���? s�f �e ���s�i lateral pressure in either direction, as set fo' th. Third. The combinatIOn of the longitudlnallv wedge·shaped sec· ��;��rJ�j. �h:I'.!'r a w�,£'10�C�d recess In the tire. substan· 

Fourth. The combrna� of a dove-tailed rece .. I n the felly. A wltb a dove·talled recess In the tire. C. and with a heali .0 Cormed �.n:e t:��I!�v�::t�J. both of said recesses. substantially 88 and 
n 719.-Ambulanee.--.l'ohn M. Hayward, Boston, Mass.:  i claim attaching the stretcher. C .  to the saddle by mean. of the 
���aJted legs, b, and corresponding I!ockets, a, substantially as 
n,720.-Anchor Trlpper.-B. H. Heitmann, Hoboken, 

N. J. :  
th� �:"":In�t;��h���t�!���� �l�r� a��o';!'g�;��rlC?�'!;dc���I����e�� 
C C, coDltructed and operated substantially as above set forth. 

LThls invention consists in certaiu devices for tripping the anchor 
oC a v .... l. whereby mU41h time and la�or Is saved in throwing It off 
from the rail, It being only necessary to raise a lever which rests upon the rail In order to disengage both the shank painter and the 
rlng·stopper at one and the same moment.] 
n 721.-Blow Plpe.-Joshua Hendy, San Franelsco, Cal. : i claim the combination with the pipe. A. oC th. va'lve. F. tube. C. and elastic air chamber, D, all constructed and arranged as and for thi&oU:-�:':o�&Y:��1on with the ptoe, A, of the valve. F, tube, C and elastic air chamber, D, and stop cock, H, when constructed and arranged 88 herein described. 
• 7,722.-Startlng Horse Railway Cars.-Wllliam Hen

derson, and J. W. Fowle, Boston, Mass.:  We claim the combination of the ratchet pawl, ratcbet lever, foot 
=I;n.::. �rr�.:c�' when arranged to operate together, aubetan· 
Il:.'!:d�"\�f':r ��.gg,::��:t�':.���:��ds�:lg:ie':'::[ E/��.; ratchet and pawl. 
.7,723.-Rallroad Car Axle.-C. P. Hewett, Kingston, 

Wis. : I claim the combination oC the axles. A A with their clrcumferen· tlal grooves. c c. the sleeve. �l the pins. d d. with their set screws, e e. ano the lubricating ormce. f. substantially 88 described ana repreaented. 
[The object oC this Invention Is to ohvlate friction In the running 

of can over curves and over imperfect tracks. The invention conollts In constructing the axle or two s'p"rat.e or distinct parta. con· 
nected by a sleeve, in such a manner that one part of the axle, with 
Its wbeel, may rotate Independently of tbe other.] 
'7,724.-Borlng Wells.-Lawrence Holmes, Paterson, 

N. J. : 

o:::ao��II�"!.b�ct '::fu���:�r !'��\�� ����! •. ::,r t�:h�II��Ii� 
�l a:�1�tPI���r t�ea:�tr��o w:r�eJu�� �f�eju��h�:� 0:-n��:��� that 'If rotates about a hollow shaft or axle through wCICb the drill· 
rod��i �Y::'��:I��\���t�nd�rCt'i!�e:ieeve, )I, or its �uiva. 
::rc:tr:! ::�����h�h:r1�����'L�rt�:rSh�ri!� f�� !��eih!'::.r:; 
�r��e whole arranged and operating substantially as herein de· 
o;r��l:1iJ �,?�y t::,,,::::,h��y,:n�� �"r[d ����no� ��!'��l. �tm'::"�� 
�::'��I'iJI�u:, 'h���r:���Il!��hwtIC thereen &I the tool descends, 

Fourth I claIm In combination with. the longitudinai groove, h, in the tube. E. from which the drill or boring tool Is suspended bi: a ��Ce an!:I;..!IchSO u!":P��ryto .i:�o��fl�� ���IOb?;ln�'d. � � 
fo��?:v�o�ts�t}rg:e�:e :;fl!�:r!1 r::ce:fv:\���: t:!.t��'ri��TI�°t: herein described. }'iftb. I claim the comlunation of the hollow, central shaft, C intprnally toothed driving wherl, 0. t;hafts. I J �inioDs . J  J ,  cam:o;: K K. slecv<" M, or it!ol ('qulv�l(>nt .  antI 'tripe". t L, th(' whole :n
���re3.nd operating sUbstautiall)' as amI for the purpose herein 

.7,728.-Corn Planter.-Wllllam H. Hunter, Rldgelleld, 
Ill. : I claim. FIrst, A

�
natable slide. B, collltrncted, arran� and ope-rR�':."cs�::lor hf'��::. ��f.r��:,:'cl'=carsc��rd. 

N. constructed and opera led substantially In the manner and for the pur� set Corth. 
w:eeJa bi�t 1>,,!,�� °ih':."':':llc!;s a!��d� ,!lj:..:.r:�e ... �� �� movable in combination with the hinged lever, T, rOd, P, and verti· cal &tandarJ, N, as specUied . 
47,729. ·- Borlnll Wel1s.-Walter Hyde, New York City: I claim. First The combInation of the reserve rope drum, L. the sheave, J, the vIbrating lever, 0, and its puUy, F, the upper culley; 
f.o��eon�.; �ril1r:�J.�� :.:'v�.i�P����b"e" .!��u�llc �:: tI���:J.of�laim attaching the end oC the drill stock to & contlnu. ous rope which Is paid out as Is re�ulred by the settling of the drill 
�� ��':'�':o ���'1'��o������rn ce�':,��::I�� ��: J"rlIr �:.a::a with devices by whIch the drill stoc� I. withdrawn without detach-lnfl���,ry'::�����P�I�?t��tl:,-:n����ig:��t���:'Plate, V, or other detail for arresting the motion of the vibrating lever. 

• ·ourth. In connection with the subject matter oC the second 
���t:o:O�aJ::n!�� �;ttl�' ��::trn:':�h:�l�����rfNe .r:13�:� ing mechanism. 
47J730.-Mop-Melvln Jinks, Danvllle. N. Y. : 

I claim the bars, d and g, the handle, A, the sleeve, b, and the rods. C C. the whole arranged 88 and for the purpose herein specl· lied 
47 731.-Frult Jar.-Josee Johnson, New York Cltv: tlrst. I claim InclOSing the Inner or tin can. A. within a caSing. G 

�: �(lj���l� ���� ��e 
ti:i�g�ill� ��i��:��tni� 

i��e�s��e f�:8��:� the remaining laces of the c ... ing. all substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. SeconJ, I claIm the screw, D, or equivalent mechanical deVice in 
��:���:!\g� ��!'e�, ��t:���?lle' :a�� l.rS::&iIa���:ra::r��:.:a: the same u described, substantially In the manner and for the purposes horeln set fQr<h. Third. I claim In "omblnatlon with a protected can A. locking to. gether the parts of the protectIng envelope. by Insertln, the ends ot 
��:sfJ�::br�ei:tA�c:n�:'t���n��:?�l� 11�t\�� �az:'to :�r'!':it��: 
��:!\���Ib"y 0:: p���"t'i�gt�:d���dI O£n�b�,t��:::'n"tl�;-�'b':ri{: set forth. 
'7,732 .-Flour Sifter.-W. J. Johnson, Newton, Mass. : 

I claim combint� with a common hoop-sieve a rotating scraper, D, 

=::!T:n�d8�g��antt�ftit;,: :��1}O����8ea����,. or tbelr 
47,733.-Portable Lantern.-Henry S. KlI88ebaum, New 

York Cit,,: 
a�dcl�!::tf:�o�o.!�I�:�el:,::;,��:��� r:!:. t::a�red"'tg ::.�� cheap and portable lantern. substantially 88 .described and for the purpo�es set forth. 
47,734.-Wlndow Shade.-G1bbons L. Kelty, New York 

City: 
I claim manufacturing muslin window shades. with paper or other suitable material attached to the surface of Buch shade and forming the ornaments to the same. or receiving pnnted or emboaaed dee\gnB 

u specltled. 
47,735.-Hames Fastenlng.-W. W. Klthleman, Bloom

lIeld. Iowa: First, I claim the link. D. with oblique slots throngh or In It. In the mnnner and for the curpose described. 
orS�r�?'c ��fll �&��::��� aO�-dt�rir ��o;:rp�s�hd�!�ir.:eJ:' and slots ThlnJ. The loop catch. c. constructau 88 described for the purposes set forth. .·ourth. The comblnetlon of the ham .. loop cateh and link. D. constructed. applied and operating, substantially u herein de
IICriDed. 
47,736.-Horse Rake.-John Lacy, ChlCllll:O, TIl.: First. I claim the arms. G, of the axle wben proVIded with a pro· jectlon and holes. I I. Cor raising or lowering the ax'Iea. Second, Tbe foot rack, F F and a, when supported by braces pro. villed with boles for raising and lowerlnc lt. Third. The . combination of the Coot rack. F F. hraeea. H . H, and treadle, E, WIth the axle, A, all being arrangeu, construcUKl and combined substantially 88 set forth and specltled. 
47,737.-Pump.-W. Barnet Le Van, PhliadelphlaLPa. : Fll'8t. I claim the �Iunger. B. composell oC the parts. J K L III N 0 and P, as described. _ond. The channel.way, D E. and nlvea. F and G. arranged In relation thereto, 88 drawn and d .. crIbed. I 

47,738.-Hoop Sklrt.-Judnh Levy Phlladelr.hla, Plio : 
1 cla.im the strip, D, of steel, or other eiastIc mater aI, secured to 

I�c..:8�i to ��et�:���nr!nnri:i:p t�:�o���:�n:i af���F�:&: purpose specltled. 
47,739.-Rag Engine for Paper Making Machlnery.-

Thomas Lindsay, Montvli1e, Conn.:  

a ��l;l� �1:J::\'n e:s.nm;�I��oca�,:.fi :::�n��.�ut�t.::re.�: � above described. 
.7,740.-Constructlon of Ordnance.-Joseph L. Lowry, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. Antedated April 2� 1865: 

1..!:���s:�;:r�fe���o�:� �t:t�n::!�a::3 �iJ=n�r q�:i�I:Sc!r 
!i:�;:{1�nl't���:8pg�:�����, r��� ��S i���stt��gtbt!U:�1 
t.f:: :� ��"en;,��ft��J Cs�!���n�hl� ���h:���3,,:�.;xr::� expansible _Iron, to support the Inner one and aid In resisting the explosive Coree oC the powder. second. I claim forming a cavity or chamber around the vent tube so as to allow of Its .xpanslon without all'ectlng the body oC the gun. 
47,741.-Sprlng Bolt Catch.-George M. MOrriS, Rox

bury, Mass.: 
J claim the spring bolt catch plate made with the bolt and roller r�ce�:oies aull having the .rlction rollcr aull the e!ttension for suppOl'ting it, the whoJ� bcing arrangeli :-;ubstant ially as ht rein before 

cxplamctl. 
57,742.-Machlne for Cutting Tobacco.-Herbert A. 

with the plate. c. anK design hammer. for the purposes of &4ijustlnc said hammpr. as set Corth. }'ourth, I claim the combination of ''''0 clreular beds, 0 w, with the right anllied slides, s u. forming a universal bed for &4ijusting Ih�If:'.:'.\t�o�a��tl'�t�:':.'J:1 e�at�' �r�;�:�rt��d &4ijustlug tho plate as aforesaid lD combination with the design hammer, subst&Dw tlally 88 and for the purposes lpecltled. 
47,746.-Thrashlng Machlne.-Nelson Palmer, Hudson, 

N. Y. : First, I claim the method herein 6pecUled. of thrashing grain traJllOverae\t,� the combined a�lon of Ihe feedlnt device. the cor ru��:d�l! elar� a,.n:e��lv���V::lt::e�era:::dt �� 'teeth or spikes, 
�,,,:,�=�I� ;r;�t�h��fft':.���b��I�\'n"?��t:::.��ra��': ��=J�:: 
de���i���:' th:y����', t, i�3�������n �����:, f=���f!lf; as specilled . 
n,747.-R:\Ilway Chalr.-Wllliam H. Peckham, New 

York Cltv: I claim the railroad chair herein doscrlted. Cor clamplllC ..... ing the contiguous ends or ralls. the same eonsistlng "r . moyahl • 
t�W�:a�:�r�:�eo� n!"g�� sc��o;ebo�:'a:r n��� :..��� :dt�::.-:�: IDg 88 described. [Thts Invention relates to a new and peculiar construction oC rail. way chairs. whereby the ralls oan be IIrmly clamped and held to. gether. the advantages of which are evident.] 
47,748.-Steam Englne.-Walter S. Phelps, Columbus, 

Ohio: I claIm the arrangement oC the vertical cylinder connecting rods. crank sharts and propeller or form sharts. herein recited. 
47,749.-Foot Stove.-Edwln H. Reynolds, Rising Sun, 

Md. Antedated May 9, 1865: 
I claim the reservoIr. E, burner, F, Wlth its cylinder, G, and tbe partition. H. the whole beiag arranged lD resr'!eet to the ease, A. and the openings. a and b. lu the latler. suhstantlally as anll for tho purpose specilled. 

47,750.-Medlcal Compound.-Louls Schultz, Buffalo, 
N. Y.:  

I claim a medical compound, composed of the Ingredients llereln mentioned. combined suhatantl.llv In the manner and proportions horeln set forth. 
.7,751.-Rotary Steam Enalne.--.l'ohn W. Simonton and 

O. T. Stmble, Taylorv1lle, Ind. : , 
w;:,et:�a��,;,���. Il'li.1"a�':!:t�g�ct���I::'r�W,lr".!�h 1�!!:b�. tlallv 88 described. 
ed�t�g�·p�ar:,a�'i, .. ��

n
�. ����i'a:::''!;��' s�o�n S:n� �'e:�Jb��� 

.7,752.-Smoklng Plpe.-Wm. T. Slocum, Philadelphia, 
Pa. : 

in�:,I�I�jh�'����O:bi'ri�:��� :.:t.rt��:�nde���t�t��:;�o't;,dF���d the bowl. A. substantially 88 and for the purpose specilled. 
47,753.-PloW Castlng.-Francls F. Smith, Colllnsvllle, 

Conn.:  I claim u a new manuCacture. plow plates, made oC seml_l. or Iron plated or faced with cast-steeL 
.7,754.-Packlng Projectiles for Rifted Ordnance.-WIl-

son H. Smith, Birmingham, Conn. : 
ru���u;.:��ci'o��o�':i��� a".:'.f'�Ir..�f��'!,;v:.�ht:lfrgl:g!�I�h�r :h".:\�-arranlled to operate In the manner and for the purpose substantlaUy 
&8 set fortb . 
.7,755.-Breech-loadlng Flre-arm.-C. Edward Sneider, 

Baltimore. Md.:  
co���aI.: ����� J:,��lf.:'.; �.:'.ry�':;��;��!:,�: trIdp shell with the thumD and l1nger. In combination with the chamber. D'. inclosing the aa1d. projection. A, while In position Cor tiring. Second, In combination with the above, 1 turther claim. In tho pin or screw. d. employed to start the shell oC the exploded cartrldn dunng the opening movement of the gun. substantially &I ae· scribed. 
tw�h��r!t���'l'n t�.:'l��i �i ����l�:tl:'a�r':lt::' W,�o,,:n:�:f;a!'i':'� 
�1�h�h�I���:.hf�� t::'�:::� �:ft�0"n��3s J;I! !l1��rl���xt�I�: In" pin. I. to move Creely to the pressure of the b88e of th. car· 
:td1:r3.�ng the closing movement oC the barrel, substantially &I 

47,756.-Flour Sifter.-Howard TIlden, Philadelphia-
Pa. :  

I claim the combination of  the case, A ,  the concave sieve, B .  the 
cross beam, C. tbe horizontal croSH arms, D D, bottom, �, "pout, P, 
b&8e, G. Hilde, H, fiange, I, the rubber ACrapeJ'R, J J J, radial &l'II1JJ 
K K K  K. the shaft and crank. L. as and for the purpose set forth. 
47,757.-Bed Bottom.-Charles B. Tucker, Cambrldge, 

portt MII88. :  I claim ttle Improved spring bed bottom. 80 con.tructod of ' he sprIngs, C C V, anJ the rollers, h II h ,  Itnangl'd sud combined together wlth the framE', A, substantially In manner and so as to operate u hereinafter lpecltled. 
47,758.-Latch.-Edward A. Tuttle, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Antedated May 5, 1865 : 
I clatm the beveled tongue. C, or ita equivalent, aPlllied to a lock or latch, substantially as shown and described, for the p urpose set Corth 

.7,759.-Hot-alr Englne.-Steilhen WilCOX, Jr .. West-
erly, R. I. : . First, 1 claim . In combination wltll an engine In which the com· bustion Is conducted under the working pressure, the employment oC 

:�aa�'tr��I�::��:e�::��:'t�:nJed 8�� t�ie��s��e::;i��h, sub-secon:!. I claim the contr011lno: chamt'r. Q. orillce. q. and BOrew plug, i3, arranged relatively to the piston, If, and to tbe inductton valve, I, anti it� connections, substanttally as and for tbe p11l'pOl8 herein set Corth. ThIrd. I claim the combination of thennoatat. R T. or its equlva · )<"nt, with the r�lattng valve, U, the two channel�. II and H\ and 
�����f�r:.<;; :r:���o'ri��F a�ii��I:;�lv:{:r���h� ;;���u�u��.!������'!rr Slxtb, I claim the arrangement or the standuJ, H, the fixed hoI. low upright shaft. C through which the drill·rod passes. and the drlvl:'t. wheel. G. sub.tantlaU!' as herein described. whereby a clear 

::=. o}e�:::,��uc':.�:l:.is���s��ee�e':'.I':.e��llto�� be operated by 
.7,725.-Packlng Projectiles for Rl1led Ordnance.-B. 

Morse, Canton, Mass. : 
cr!�!�r,'�demlar!nJ;:�13�is ���j::ot::����i��:':lt�l�ft� �:?e� 
�u��i'a�;':fi.Jtiat�;��� sector. e, and the rack. d. the whole being 

�g��,:t':: ac�u::���n ��� f��S:�C' substantially in the manner anel 
Fourtt �alm the pump. V. and pipod. v4. and G. or their equlv· alents, arrangt>d relatively to the compressing parts, A a. and tieat-��E:f.� �b��i' � ��!e "t'I,�IV:�t'!r'\, s��.i.IaI:�e :\'��!1" fu�� B. HotchkiSS, New York City: I claim the employment of the soft dfsk or cushion. D. In combl· nation with a Hotehklss pral.ectlle and arranled to ooerate In con. g::�n.!��'h"i!�' substan lIy In the manner and (or the purpose 

.7,726.-Movable Joint for Tables, Etc.-Henry M. 
House, Wasbln!r1;on, D. C. :  I .... m tbe comblnaifon anll arrangement of the parts. which con8llJt of the plate, A, With the morticetl to'tud, B. attached. a hooked dancb, D, and a tapering key, C, the !I:LlIle heln$" applicable for futenlng all movabl� joints. In the mllJlllcr dc;criued. for the Purpoaell herein set forth. 

47,727.-Borlng Apparatu8.-S. R. & Wm. S. Hunter 
Cortland, N. Y. : We claim the comhmatlon of a boring or drilling tool. &, with the lower end oC a cylinder or tuhe. A B. and wltb a detacbable drilling. rod, E. for the purpose 01 boring and bottoming 11 well. when said CY,der or tublDg 18 smaller In diomerer than the ucrer end of the t:e: S�10�h�&de to reat thereon. substantially the manner 

47,743. Boot Leg.-A. Prescott Mash, Weymonth, 
Mass. : I claim a boot leg when corrngated, snbstantlally 88 and Cor the purpose specltled. 

.7,744.-Bank Note Engravlng.-Waterman L. Ormsby, 
Jersey City, N. J. : 

co�mln�hl� �h':,"�:�:JtI�:�? �Ig�: �"r[�!t:.r�v��s f:,"r m��::: po,es .pecilled. 
en�C:�l�' Ii�I���c���b��e����: ��C:l��;�, A��o�� woro to �rm each circle of a series of cOllcentrlc circles • •  u�8tan· tialIy 88 specilled. Third, I claim tbe proee.s herelu s\':'iltled by which a geconotrlcal 
::,r:.;.co�3����e ���IlMo�"r'fe��f ���r:���o:r�� suhstantlally u spOOl1led. 
,l7,745.-Apparatus for Engraving Metalllc Plates.-Wa

tenuan.L. Ormsby, Jersey City, N. J.:  
I claim. FIrst. a clrcnlar hammer having _eral deelgns In relief 

tlons In the manner herein set Corth. 
w���ii���I����:�e.:lfyo�t��A"I:,�ll�� v:� &:�I�v::i forth. Sixth. I claim connecting the circular door. JI.. to the hinged bar or arm, L, b

l 
the hollow bOlt, z, and stem, x', or tbeir :aulvalents, 

��::tt���e :�� �b=�ralf;I:S�r:rnd �oC��;. an &Jain ae-
th�cI:�:�X,I o1�'� �en�:!��;o �;':�O!�d ��F�� �:I���V:!:m�� and on the door frame, Y, �ubstantiany as and tor the purpose berein pet forth 
47,760.-Breast Pump.-C. II. Wilder, Argyle, Wis. : 

I claim, li'irst, The application to the month llf a. hreast �ump of 
���le��I�:��,:=�c:��.oPl'l"&tillg Kuhstantlal y in the 

Second, The employment or use of aD extension mouthpiece, D . 

ffo':.I��lnor.!"�::.������ ��t'au.ftfar.�� 't¥,r;e':a':,';,�;V!�� I}::'r s;�".; purpose described, IThll lnvention con.i818 in the appbeatlon to the month of a breats 
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-
pump of " IUPportlDg ""reeD. In IlUCh a manDer th"t , he air II 
brought to act dlreet UPOD the eDd of the Dipple. "Dd UPOD eyerr 
""tura] eourse through "blcb the milt caD be drawn. aDd all undue 
etralD OD aDY part of said Dipple II aYolded. The IDyeDtioD eoDsllts 

furtber ID the employmeDt or UBe of aD exteDllOD plece. ID eomblna' 
tloD with tbe supportlDg IcreeD applied to the eDd 01' tb. SUCtiOD 
pipe of " breast pump. In Bucb " maDDer that the IDitrumeDt cau be 
accommodated to nlpplel of different leDgths. by adjustlDg the exteD· 
810D piece. and that tbe pump caD be operated wltbout paiD ID all 
c ...... ) 
'7,761.-Bolstlng .Machlne.-Morgan Willard, Cincin

nati, Ohio : 
I claim tbe hollow columDs. G G. with the CODtiDUOUI tbread or 

:�r::O,n;b:�l�
h
:Ol�:��llJ'U, :���3t� o�r:,r::b��:

r
t���

u
Fe��� 

ID comblDatioD with the bolt or worm. � with the sbart or rod. C
d 

�::'��.feu. actuated aDd comblDed, subst . Dtlally as set forth aD 

'7,762.-Hames Fa.stener.-J. B. Woolsey, Bloomfield, 
Iowa : 

I claim eomblDlDg the sprlDg, c, with tbe catcb, C. In the maDner 
and for tbe purpose as described. 
'7,76�.-Chnrn Dasher.-E . M. Wright, Wilmington, 

Ohio : 
df'����I�:::, -:��:�tl�hY���f�,!"'::'e

t
���:s';," It����ffl��� 

47,764 .-Snap Hook.-Charles B. Bristol (assignor to 
himself, William W. Hughes, Wll1lam ll. Andrews, 
and L. J. Bristol), New Haven, Conn.:  

I claim tbe eomblDatlOD of the toDg1le, /C .  "Ith the spiral sprlDg 
(Fig. f), .. heD tbe SprlDg "'orks OD tbe tension prlDclple. aDd rests 10 a 
n:,�"d, rl �Yal� �:

r
c�ri�t��!�1���:b:�·:1�:!iU;in-:

S
D?��t:'e 

tongue, g. when the pin, D, is cast 1n one of the ears, Bull the reeCN 
or cavity Is fitted to b. closed, substantially as bereiD described. 
'7,765.-Metalllc Thill Holder.-Ebenezer Brown (as-

signor to S. E. Brown), South Boston, Mass.:  
In Io�::

I
�i�·��::·t�l�r��f.te����gf:.t�ll�� ':� ��� ;�:f�=�':l'f-

scribed. 
_ODd. Casting the tug-.trap buckle In tbe metallic thlll holder, 

lubstantlally as set forth IWd for tbe purpose described. 
'7,766.-Steam Englne.-Robert H. Davies (assignor to 

himself, James W. Landell, and Thomas J. Young), 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim • •  'lrst. The beater, D, used as a bed plate. detached from 
the supports of the pedestal., E. aDd lIxed to the boiler In sucb a 
maimer as to prevent the expansion of the boller trom putUng a 
II
t
=�N�¥ �\�:li!:���=���I�lr\�h�a'd�I:��,����'Bt Blde 

bars. C, beater, lJ, and boller, A, substantially as described. 
'7,767.-Machlnery for Oiling Wool In Carding Ma-

chlnes.-James Eccles (a.sslgnor to himself and 
Robert Kershaw), PhiladelphIa, Pa. : 

I elalm lubrlcatlnf. wool by means of a su:t or arcron of suitable 
r:=:r= �.:; ��.:':;I

I
�g�

u
:,=

l
lf � � ��

I
�Il::��

r
i� ... I\,&I.DI, all aubstantlalJy .. .  et fortb. 

'f,78a.-Coal Sitter.-John Martino (assignor to StDart 
'" Peterson), Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I ollJm the sieve, Ot i� band Ie, h, and lpout, r, arranged in re. 
.peet to the ash cba::nber, H, and p-ate. a, of a eoo)rJDg stove, 8ub� 
.taDtlally as and for tbe purpose herein set fortb. 
'7,769. -Machlne for Making the Spindles of Wagon 

Axles.-James M. Jay, Canton, OhiO, assignor to W. 
H. Alexander & Co. : 

tb� =v: 'rb';,"!�� �J"It!��J�:{ :f!"�Te �l :,o:.� 
axled, the same beiDg combined and arrangec;l. to operate In the man
Def and for the purpose substantially as set forlh. 

1 also claim, in a machine for tuttlOg Journals or spindles OD axles; tl:: ���!fJ�.rn��. cutter-bead, .. Itll Its cutters • • e', as and for 

'7,770.-Turned Shoe.-Gordon McKay, Boston, Mass., 
and Lyman R. Blake, Quincy, Mass., a.sslgnors to 
Gordon McKay aforesaid: 

We claim, as a new article of manufacture, a boot or shoe made as a u turn," with tbe vamp and sole united with tbalD stltcbel PU8i� 
f::

I
�r.��

h
�
O
��!l :r.��te:':n�: �J�

e
OC":� =c1��h:ulD"'lts 

lInished state. 
47,771.-Rlding Saddle.-George II. Meeker (assignor 

to Lacy, )leeker & Co.), Iirldgeport, Conn. : 
I elalm the tonning of the projections, or calf and thigh supports, 

r: t��� l���e�
f
: ��::rn ���i ��d'�����.

8Wnging, substantially 

U,772.-Graln Separator.-Joseph Montgomery, James 
Montgomery, and Evan Davis, Baltimore, .M.d. : 

We claim the revolvlntr rate sbans. U, In comblnatlOD with the 
fan screeD, e, substantially In tbe manner aDd for tbe purpose herein 
let fortll. 
'7,773.-Steam Hoisting Apparatus.-Charles R. Otis 

(assignor to himself and Norton P. Otis) Yonkers, 
N. Y. : 

a Ip�:d
C0
:t����� ��I���g, "o�IVt�:

r ::i:'!f�:���: :t��::�t�� 
• faft or counter sbaft of the hoisting apparatus, by meaDS Of a 8top 
motion CODStruCted, applied and opellLting substsntially as berelD 
specified. 
'7,774.-Clothes Wrlnger.-James N. Pea.se, Panama, 

N. Y., a.sslgnor to .M.. Harris and R. G. Bush : 
"ld

C
!��

b
�;'':;t !ft

e
� c-OCj�I�i.::n:���i� �d ���l� 

to the rollers ot" a clothe&-wrlnglDg machine, to operate In the man· ner BubataDtlally as aDd for tlte purpose bereln set forth. 
'7,776.-Revolvlng Fire-arm.-John H. Vickers (as-

Signor to himself and Lucius W. Pond), Worcester, 
Ma.ss. : 

I clum tbe application to tbe barrel of revolving ftre.arml of " 
��oe:..'\

t
f�;:t���y�r.r.f:r��s�I::.:=

e
a. 

an
.!SI����� �t= 

described. 
47,776.-Submarlne Explosive Shell.-Wlllliam W. W. 

Wood, Philadelphia, Pa., and John L. Lay, Bu1falo, 
N. Y., assignors to Donald McKay, Ea.st Boston, 
Mass. Antedated Feb. 2 6, 1865: 

We claim. First, A submariDe shell or torpedo eompoaed of a 
�:�:x°:'o".'lle 

d
c"::u���

m
.:� ���

Y
a��= ��';!"Itl.:o.g��:: 

the pllfj>U8e lpeclfled. 
. lI!eeoDd, Tbe use within the Ihell of a r,leldlng "ad or diaphragm 
���:g:::'!�'l,'�tf:'� ��dtP�r �::�:.u�.lro

m the 
ILIr 

ra��gw'ffl.�:'::l:t;::'':�� t:���
n
::g

g 
�to"b.�� �� ����� ao,.l'fb 

the retaining and releasing device herein :escrlbed, or any eqUlVa. �:J ���:!i �aIJ:lgn8&i:y",;�tg��C::I���� �:..r.::.�e, 
'7,777.-Scroll Sawing Machlne.-Lysander Wright (as-

signor to Wright & Smith), Newark, N. J. : 
c ��

l
:�� 

t
�B. =

e
:�

t
a�d

l
�:t.AE�::� �¥�e!;J:i�e:o 

lever, G. Cy link, K, when operated by tread, ... � and .I", lubatantlaIly as described and for the purpoeea set forth. 
"",778.-8extant.-Plerre Michel Albert Laurent, at. 

Naza1re, France : 
1 claim, FIrat, Eionptlog perpendlcnl&rb' to the plane of the ... 

1IecIInr inIIzulen' CIIe appu'ent iIuIe lroID ODe or the lleaYeDlJ 

iht Jrimtifit �mmml'. 
bodies or objects from "blch may be measured the angular dll' tanu, In the manner eet forth. . 
a�;c:g��elo�o�J:��:.D����Il':":O�:.':!�::' ��!:lfi.� �t: 
abo ... ""eacrlbed moulficatioD of tbe plane form of mlrron of re
flectiDj( Instruments, aa set fortb. 
'7,779. - Stopper for Jars, BottiCS

h
Etc.-Nathan Thomp

son, Abbey Gardens, St. Jo n's Wood, Eng. Pat
ented In England Jan. 4, 1865 : 

I claim. n .. t. Con.tructiDg stoppers of aD ela..tlc ring, Interpo,ed 
betweeD two parts, wbicb are so combined "Itb the lever that the 
parbl may be moved to or fr:>w each other by the lever, as above de
scribed. 

SccODd
r 
FormlDg the upper part of a Btor.Per. so eonBtructed with 

a f,rolect � rlOj( or la�er diameter tbaD t le moutb of the bottle or 
otifJ3tlccTa� w.!'�� e:aJr.:'�: �r�b:���:�to lie ID. Fourtb, I claim conDectlDg tbe lever to tbe lower part ot the 
stopper by a houk. as above described. 
n,780.-Manufacture ot' Railroad Car Wheel.-John D. 

Murphy, PottsVille, Pa. : 
":o��Ir��':"�D�c:.�m:.:tb!

h
:::U"! �

r
e��tb�

d
t>!�o�:�!

e
�.!'J 

�u�"%%�I��?a::'�:r::� :�;:"�:i ��It!I:'Dl;,ngf �t
��k

t
!:.� sub.tantially as seL fortb. 

ex�,::,g3:& ::��gt�:���S��:del�m'fttt:� �r� th:.!'���f�;:� 
from tbem until said expanded end. sball bave attaFoed to a blgb de
gree of heat, and then a1lowlDg tbe mold to lIU OlDd tlte metals to 
uulte wltb each otber, .ubstant,o lly as specllled. 

REISSUES. 
1,957.-Means of Operating the Valves of Steam En

Ilines.-Nathan M. Condict and Dudley S. Steele, 
Jersey City N. J., a.sslgnees by mesne assignments 
of Wm. J. �tevens, New York City. Patented July 
23, 1861 : 

We claim, First, When a maID and secondary slide valve are employi'd on scats arraDged slde by side In the same .team cbest and ID the same plane, or paraUel planeB, as and for the purpose speclth .. -d, 80 combinlng lohe AuJ valves with each other and "ith 
::f��Kf!::n ��Ogfth:������ta�h�:�8 !�oft"�o��:��� �b: 89.��d��U=''::���t�tU!�C::-��:'og��e b:.�r:nS:i�f���I. BP.C
�:�;�tri����s l�l

��r �m��:r:::1D�o��m:n������e 
a
=l���rv!� ��3. b�:::fe� �t �:t!�;J� r;�

� 
�
u����;�.:;e

l.�I:
0J:,� 

scribed. 
be��I�dc\���� !;':�I�!IT��I��

e
:ac�' :l1."���n�u�:m���I:: �'1 

f��'h�alD piston rod, subst:mtlally as and I'or tbe purpose bereln 

1,958.- Manufacture of Dye Colors.-Manley Howe and 
Henry 11. Stevens, Boston. Ma.ss. Patented Oct. 13, 
1863 : 

We claim a eompo.ltlon of eolorlng matter ID powder with tbe 

='l:I���!� =3."e�:)':{.����:': �t t���er. tbe whole thor-
Also eolorlng matter In powder mlxed wltb metallic solntlon, dried 

off aDd redueOd to IlOwder . ..  hereinbefore Bet fortb. 
. Also oolorlDg matter ID powder contalnlDtr tbe requisite klDd and 
3�::n!!tte%I':b'erg.���ttfo���le reduced frOm a pasty .tate of pow-

Eacb coDst.ltutlng a direct and substantive dye aDd a new article of manut'.c ure. , 
A lso, the above-descrlbed eomposltloD. of colorlDg matters aDd 

mordantl adapted to d '·e silk, woolen or cotton, or fabrlC8 composed of ILDY or R11 of tbe said materials. 
1,959.-Manufacture of Dye Colol'II.-Manly Howe and 

Henry R. Stevens, 1I98ton, MBIji. Patented Oct. IS, 
186S : 

Flnt, We claim mixlDJ! "lth dye color In powder, mordants re
duced to powder, to proQucc a color substantially as t;et fonh. 

Second, We also claim mixing dye colors and mordants when the latter la a solution Of metal, anu then drying and reducing the same 
to/�;;t,e�:

u
c�=lh�

l
�o:�I�.i��:!'ivlth dye colors aDd mordant., 

:u\��tral:�O:�d
O
�O���� :::':Os�"��e�{n':::'� :err:·�aJb�

bsorbeDt, 

sut!����\Y�D�
f
f��: ��=��e��n��;"�tt�:;Il,�h1Y dry. 

Fourtb, We IoIso claim reducIDg eolor�extracts to powder, lub-
=��r.,���;'..,�Ie.re�d�b, and m IDg them In powClerwltb 

Also mlxlni them In powder with other colOring matter and mor. daotl in powder, 8ubstant!ally and for tbe purpose as llereinber"re 
set f�rtb. 
1,960.-Preservlng FruIts and other Perishable Sub

stances.- BenJ .  M. Nyce, Cleveland, Ohio. Patented 
Nov. 2, 1858. Relssned Oct. 23, 1860: 

1 claim. First, Thi. insulated and cooled preserving chamber, J, 
provided With absorbents of mOisture, &8 set forth. either with or 
"Itbout the acltator, K. 

lleeond. 1 clallll th� aboYe-delcrlbed outside alr-tlgbt caslDgI of 
:'�l:b�

b
:���� I� ������t:�nw'i:�bat��:,��r .:'fb�� .. �Jr�

c
:'vI��': 

said cbamber. 
Tblrd, I claim the method of prese"lDg I'mlt In a cbamber wbose 

walls. doors and .ll00rs are practlcaUy ILIr tlgbt, and so proof ugalDst 
the iDgreu of beat and moisture IlS to maintain I,)y the aid of ice on metal floor above a uuiform temperature trow 34· to :::6';> 10' 
tbrourbollt tbe year, and by the use of absorbeDts wltbln said 
cbamber produclng any desired degree of dryne ... 

1,961.-Harvester.-Worden P. Penn, BelleVille, Ill. 
Patented Sept. 10 1861:  

I claim • •  'Irst. Tbe eomblDatlon of tbe Jointed frame, by wblch the �l; �:r �.:l�v:�n:r.�b 
�'!c��o=-":I��?:.�I�t'e

a
nroci 

::��;!�ra:r.:r���U::Yt:: :��:�rJ13:�roo':f. rigid, the Wbole 
second. CODDectlDg tbe linger bar to tbe frame by means of the blDge Joint and the upright, in tbe manuer descrloed 80 that the connectiun wltll tbe said lraul(: way be made either flexIble or rigHI 

as specitled. ' 
Tblrd, The arrangement of the transverse rocklDg beam. k on tbe underside of frame, A', in comblnation with the I1ngt!f bar:, 8Ub-stantially in the manner and for the purpose described. ' 
Fourtb, Arraogln'f the transverse rocking beam, k. on the under side of tlte frame, A ,  and P1VOtmg tbe tinger beam, c, to It thus ar=: substanuaUy In tlte manner and tor tbe purpose berelu de-nltb. APpltlog the lever, m. to the macblne In such manner tbat 

��I�I:r;f
e
JIJ'��������o":b�::::."J���l>i�����':f."���J' 

jo:Xt!:'u��: t�:�:�!r���;��b��::�I�,�!!aJ::crt\:�: 
and linger beam, q. anu rockiDg beam, k, In tbe manaer and {or tbe purpose bereln described. 

BeveDtb, Arran _ lUg Ihe spur "heel. B. slidloa plDlon "heel B' clutch, J. lever, W. lever clutch wheel, � crank pinion. 0 Wlth'the 
::':'�et a!j [::'��,!,p�� ���J:.\� linger beam, q, 'aU In tbe 
Of�rcC:��ed�prv��'t�

n
tf,�

m
.!'x�:�:,����!Wh An-:.ee'::,r 

also pivoted to tbe axle tree, a, and .1tb tbe gearlDg aDd cuttiDI ap� 
�:�:'t:�lp���=3��t 

applied substantially In tlte manner 

1,962.-Sewlng Machlne.-Elmer Townsend, Boston 
Mass., assIgnee of Sidney A. Tnrner, Westborough' 
Mass. Patented Aug. �2, 1854. Reissued March 
25, 1856. 

I claim the eomblnatlon In a sewing macblDe of an �utomatlc feed, a work-supportlDtr surface, and a needle, wben tbe aame Is ar
raIlIiec! to operate from belo" tbe table or "ort-aupportlDg aurCace 
and "Ithout tbe co-operatlon of a IOCOnd thread (or a de\'lee carry� IDJ! a seeond tbread) aboye the table or "ork-suppo� Iwface, 

Also, the eomblDatiOD topther of " needle andl ""I, "hen the :-::�� ��1':�&t
0=�h1���d each wlthdrawa ln 

.lIIo, the comblDatiOD In a 18w\nr mecbanlaw of III aatomatlo 
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DESIGNS. 
2,066. -Trade Mark.-F. E. Covell, Portland, Me. 
2,067.-Shoe.-Henry Hunt, Abington, Ma.ss. 
2,068.-Cotlln Handle.-Charles L. Nelberg (assignor to 

Sargent & Co.), New Haven, Conn . 
2,069.-Cotlln.-Wllllam W. Roberts, Hartford, Conn. 
2,070.-Coffin.-G. W. & W. P. Wooley, Hartford, Conn. 
2,071.-Cotlln.-G. W. & W. P. Wooley, Hartford, Conn. 

5 __ _ 

A T E N T S 
G R A. N T E D 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
M1J�N &; COMPANY. 

In eonnectioD with the pnbllcatlon or 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, haye act  

ed  as Sollclton and Attorneys for procunng . .  Letten PateDt " for 
_ _ In the United State8 and In all foreign eountrles dUrin, 
tbe past ......,..,. .,_,. Statistics show that nearly ONE-TRIRn of all 
tbe applications made for patents In the United States are solicited 
throUllh tbls omee ; while nearl.v THRU-POURTHS of all tbe patents 
taten In ferelgn countnel are procured through tbe aame so=e. It 
II almo.t needl ... to add that. after -_ .,_,' experlence In pre
paring specltlcatloD' and tirawlnga for the United I'tate8 Patent O/llce, 

the proprietors of tbe SCIENTIFIC A)IERICAN are perfectly eon
versaDt wltb tbe p"'p&ra tlon 01 applieatlons lD tbe best maDner, and 
tbe t··"�llCtion of all buslD_ before the Patent Otllce ; but they 
take pleasure In presenting the annexed te8tlmoDiaIl from the three 
last ex-Commwlonen or Patents. 

MB88RS. MUNN .t Co. :-1 tate pleasure In ,tatlng that, wblle I held 
the odlce of CommwlODer of !'atents. IIORB THAN ONll-POtJRTR Olf 
ALL THB aUSINESS OJ' THB OPPICK CA.lfS THROUGH YOUR HAlf De. I 

bave no doubt tbat tbe public confideDce tbul IDdlcated bas been 
Cully de88"ed, as I bave alway. obse"ed, ID all your lDtercourae with 
tne otllce, " marked degree 01 promptDess, .klll. and ftdehty to the 
Interests ot your employers. Youn very trDIy, 

CtUlI. MUON. 
Judge Mason "as succeeded by that emlDent patriot aDd ltatasme. 

Hon. Joseph Holt, whose admlrustratlon of the PaleDt omce "u .. 
dl.t1Dgulshed tbat, UPOD the d.ath of GOY. Brown, be ..... apPMDted 
to the olllce of Postmasler-GeDerai of tbe United states. SooD an. 
enterlDg upon bls Dew dutles, In March, J81!9, he addreued to WI the 
fOUQW1Dg very j(r&ttCylDlr letter. 

X_IIII. MUNN .t co. :-It atroro. me mncb pleasure to bear teatI-
��� � �.\!:'u��..:':,1 'j,���':!. �tfl�'1 \:'J'tl.�
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marked ability. and uncompromising fidelity In peioformlng your pro
fessional engugements. 

Very respectfully, your obedleDt se"ant, 
J. HOLT. 

HOD. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Coogre .. from Connecticut, 
lucceeded Mr. Holt as Vomm18sioner of PateDts. Upon restgolog the 
ottice be wrote to us as follow .. : MESSRS. MUIIN .t Co. :-It IIIYes me much pleasure to sa1 that, dnr
IDg tbe time of my holding the otllce of Commissioner of Patent., a 
velT large proportion of the bWllness 01 IDventors berore tile Patent 
Olllee WIlA traDoacted tbrollah your ocency ; aDd tbat [ haye oyer 
found you faithful and devoted to the Interests of your cllents, .. well 
as emlDently quaUti.,.; to Derform the duties of Patent AttorDeys with 
.klll and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedleDt senaDt, 

WII. D Bt8ll0P. 
THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 

Person. ha\'lDI{ eoncelved an Idea which they thlnt may be patent 
,ble, are ad\'lsed to make a Itetcb or m,odel or thea Inyentton, and 
submit It to WI. wltb a !'nil description. (or ad\'lco. The polDts of 
Dovelty are care!'nlly examlDed, and a written reply, eorreapondinl( 
with tbe facts, II promptly sent, f\'ce or charge. Add .... HUNN .t 

�O . •  No. 37 Park Row. New York. 
AB an endeDce of tbe eonlldeDce reposed In their A.geDCY by In 

veDton throughout the country, M ...... MUNN .t CO. "ould state 
tbat tbey have acted as ageDts for more tban TWENTY THOUSAND 

InveDtors I ID fact, tbe publlshen of tbls paper h""e beeome ldentlfled 
with tbe whole brotherhood ot IDYenton aDd pateDteea, at home and 
abroad. Thousandl 0 IDveDtors for whom they haye taken out pat
ents b""e addreased to tbem most ftatterlng te.tlmoDlal. fOI the le� 
\'I ... rendered them ; aDd tbe wealth wblcb haa IDured to tbe Indl\'ld
o&ls "bose patents were secured tbrougb tbls otllce, and afterward. 
Illlllltrated ID tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, "ould amount to maDJ 
millions ot dollars I M ...... MUNN .t CO. "ould ltate that theJ 
uever bad a more etllcleDt eorpl of DraughtlDlen and Specl1lcatlOD 
IVriters than tbose employed at present In their extenRive offi .... and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent bUBine .. of all t1nds In the 
qulclIest time and on tbe mOl't abera) termB. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 

The """,co wblch M ... n. MUNN .t CO. render gratDItonsly npon 
examlDlng an IDyentioD does not extend to a search at tlte Patent 
Olllce, to see If a like Invenoon bas been preseDted there; but II an 
oplDlon baaed npon what tno"ledge they may acquire of a Ilmllar 
Inyentlon from tbe records In tbe .. Home Otllce. But for a fee of 15. 
accompanied with a model, or drawlog and description. tbey haYe "  
lpeclal ...... h made at the UDited States Patent Olllce. and " report 
aettlng forth the prospects of obtalmng a patent, II .. , made up and 
mailed to the InveDtor, with a pampblet, g1\'1ng lnatrumons for 
further proceedlDgs. These preliminary exammatiol18 are made 
tbrough tbe Bran ... Omce of M ... n. MUNN .t CO., eorner or P 
and Seyenth Itreets, WashlDgton, by experienced aDd eompetent per. 
sons. Many thousands of Buch examlDations h""e been made tbrougn 
this omce, and It u a very wise course for eyery Innntor to punut. Addres8 HUNN .I: CO . •  No 37 Park Row, New York. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
Persons who are about purebaaIDg patent property, or patenteel 

"ho are "bout ereetinIr extensln "oro for mannCacturina under 
their patents, .honld haye their clalm.l examined earetn!I, by eom· 
petent attorney .. to see If they are not btely to lnfrlnae some eXI8t 
log patent, oefore mating Jarge InYestments. Wntten oplitlou on 
the ftlldity of patents, after caretnI eumI""tlon Into the faota, can 
be had (or "_",,ble remuneration. The prloe for ItICb MrYI_ II 
a1ft11 eettIetl upon In adnuoe. after tncnrIna the DaI;an fit tbe I»· 
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.entlon and bel.,. lIlI'ormed of the points on wbleb aD opinl'n ll sr. 
Iiclted. For turther po.tticulan addle .. MU!I"N '" CO . •  No. 37 I':lrk 
Row. Ne" York. 

The PatP·nt Law:" cllacteli bICOQs:re�;.; Otl t llP ?d Of NarC>t).  Ian are 
now In tun to ceo and prove to be of great tJ<'ne:�t to nil parties who 
are concerned i n  new luventlons. 

The la" abollsheg dlserlmlll8t1on III fees reqwred of lormgncr •• ex· 
ceptlng natl ..... of soch coon tries ... discrlmlllate against citizen. OC 
the UDited States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belglan, F.Dgh&�t 
Russian. Spanish and all otber forei;ple ... except the Canadlul, to 
onlo,. aU the prlvile;es 01" oor patent system (except In cas.s of de· 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secore their ID<entloDs 
b,. lIl1og .. c:>Teat ; to CltlZCDS onl,. I. this privIlege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persows desiJ'lDg to tile u. CI.I.l"cat caD have tbe pu.pers rrel'Ct!·1 IU tlle 

short!st lime b,. sp.ndlng a sketch and description 01 the iD .. nUOIl. 
tbe GoT.roment Ceo for .. caveat 1& $10. A pamphlet 01 "dnce reo 
gardlng applleatlOno for patents and caveats II furnl.hed gratl •. 6D 
appUeatlon oy mad. Addre .. Ifl'NN .t CO .• No. 37 Park Ro". New 
York. a&ECTED APPLICATIONS. 

UeS8f:". IIVl(N 41: CO. are prepared to undertake the lUH��tlg.t10D 

and proaceutlon of rejected C3..'SCF, on reasonable term". I he close 
proDDllty ot t heir Washington Agency to the Patent OtH.ce attordlol 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison 01' ref 
erst"" •. m odc\s. drawings. documents, .tc. Their sueceaa In the pro ... · 
cutlon 0/ rejeeted ca""s h ... _n Ter;y great. '!'be principal portio . 
n' their C:I'U : . is gene .... lly left dependent UPOD the IInal resnlt. 

All penon.:i ba,'lng �ected C:l..1es which they J('sire to bave pros':!· 

cuted, are lDTi�'d to correllpond with Ml'NN " CO. , OD the suh.lec· , 
glJ10g a Dnel' hlotcr), of the ea.e. lnclo.lng the official I.lte ... . &c. 

ROW TO �I.\KI·; Ali AI·PLII.'AnON FOR A PATENT. 
Every appllcant for a patl'nl. must furnish a model ot' his invention 

I . .  u_ptlbl. of one ; or. if the Inrentlon Is a chemical production. he 

m08t Cornish .ample, nf the Ingt'edlents oC which his composition 
consl.t •• for the Patent. O!\icc. The.e should be .""u .... ly packed. the 

tuv�ntor�8 name markt�t on thpm, and ;;ent, ,.-Ub the OOvnnmt'nt 
fees. by express. The f!Xl'fl'SS cha�fl �hould be pre paid. 8mall 
model. from a jistance can ofteD be ""nt ch" p"r I>y mall. The 
• afest "a,. to remIt mODe,. Is by a dr&ft on Nell' York. l'ny .. ble to the 
order oi M ... rs. )IUNN .t CO. Penons who live In remote part. of the 
countr,. caD uuau,. porch ... e dralta from their merebants on th.1l 
New Vork co1TeSpondenta ; bot, lf not conl"enienl. to do RO, tll�re hI 
out litt�e ris" iu sendlng bauk bll1� by mail, b:n;!1g the letter regIS 
,el'Ed by the Po"tl1laster. Addre .. M I , :o/)I .t CO . •  1(0. 37 Park Ro" 
Ne" York. 

)IUNN .t CO . .. 1sb it· to bc distinctly under.toud tbat they du not 
speculate or tratllc In patents. DIlder any clreomstancos ; but thai 
th�y devote theIr wltole time and .nergt.s to the Inte ..... te of their 
client,. 

Patent! are no"graDted lor SEVENTEE!l years. and the Government 

fee required on 1II1n:; &D appllcatlon for " pat.nt l� '15. Other ChRnge. 

to the fees are also ma.fJe as touow::t ,-

On dling each ClI,Vt>I\t_ . . . _ . .  _ • .  , . . . •  . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SII I On 'flU:;;' �nch appUcalion fur a. l'atrntt except tor a d:?�ign.$l.'j 
g: ��.;., :C6�:�:.���:��i' Pateriis: � � : : : : :  : : : :  � :  : : : : :  :I� 
On applleatloe for Re·l .. "e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S:IoJ 
On application fnr ExteDSlon of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $.'ill 

g�fir.: a �':r���: : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : . : : : : : : :ft8 
On llllng a Ion for Design (three and a half ,.e.rBl . . . .  n0 
On fiUog a licatlon for Design (Reven y.ars). . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . I� 
00 fillng application Cor Design (Courteen year.) . .  . . . . . . . . . , 

SEARCH !!::; O�' THE RECOllDll. 
Having acee,'. to all the ollicial records at Wa.hiDgton. pcrt.lnlng to 

:he role &Dd traDBfer of patents, MESSR .... 1II 1 '!I N .t CO .• are at aU tlwe. 
read,. to make examlnatlorll u to titles, ownel'l!hlp. or _tg : 01 eDt . 
of patents. Fe.s moderate. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
• he "&Sigum�Dt 01 patents, and agreements between patentee-l ind 

m,mulactorer •• carefully p",pared &Dd placed upon the recorda at 
the !'atent Ofilc�. Addre.s MUNN .t CO .• al. the Scleuhtlc Am.rI.an 
Patent Ag('Qcy, No. 37 Park Kow. New York. 

.'OREIGN PATEN'J'''. 
�It'��rs. r.l UNN &:; CO., are very extcnsl,"ely engagc-.i in t Ile prel',..r. 

I ton and �ccu.rm!l' of patents in thp various European couDtri�li. }o'or 

the tran ;acti9D or this bWtwe:!s they han� olHces at Nos. 66 ChaD�erl' 

,,\nc LODdon ; 29 Boulerard St. Ma111o . Paris : and 26 Rue de. Eper 
panlt!r8. Brw:sell4. Thev thillJ: thevC8n safelv say that rHUE'l'ot'KTU� 
ot ;: .. n the European Patents l!iecured to Amenc&n Cltizer.H an� .. ru_ 
eurl'lJ tbrou�h tben agency. 

Inventortl will do ,,·ell to·bear LD mlud that tbe Enghsb 11.'" dotl-s nu 

Unlit the I .. ue 01 paten\!! to Inv.Drors. 4 0y one can take out a pat.
eut th l're. 

Circulars of iotormabOD concerning the proper cou.n;e to be purt5ued 
In olJt.u lli.n� putents in foreign countries through NUNN 4 CO'toi 
AJency, the reqlllremp'lts of dittel't:nt Government Patent Offices, lr., 
may be bad. gratts, upon ;\pplicatlon at the principal otllee. No. 31 
Puk no"", New Vork. or any oC the branch odice@. 

INVITA1'ION TO IN\'E.,''lTORS. 
IDventl)l'� \\ hn come to New York abould Dot fall to paya.Y181t to 

Ihe exle,"'h .· .. ,llceo oC )\UNN .I: CO. The,. will lind a large collection 
DC modelJ; ,.,, ·H·ml hundred) ot' "ario08 InventlOlll. wbleb will alford 
them moch i" :.orest. Tite whole eslabUshm.nt ls one of great Interest 
to inventor ... , " ' 11.1 j" nndoubwuly the most spacioul5 and best &rr8D1reO 
in the world. 

' ·"I·ms 01" PATENT CL.4.HIS. 
MES;-iP..s. M U :\ � .t CO., hav1Dg' acce88 to all the patents granted 

alnce the rcbllildl�" 01 the Patent 01llC('. after tbe 1ire of ll!36. caD lur 
nllh the claims G' onv pat.nt ,",anted .Inee tbat date. for II. 

t:X·I'El'iSIIJ.lI OF I' A TENTS. 
MaDY nluabl. p"tcut:< are aDnually explrinl( wblclt mlgbt re�,lil1 

Le extendc'<i. aDd If extended. mlgbt prove the sOllI'Ce of w.alth 10 
their fortunate po.",,'SOI'l!. )I ... r •. M UNN .t CO. are peMluaded thot 
very man,. pateDts aro "uflered to e:\plre WIthout an,. elrort of e"ten 
olon. owing to want of proper mformation on the part 01 the paten· 
.e •• their r.lat,ve. or .... ,gDS. U to the law and tbe mode of proee· 

dare In order to obtain " rene"ed 1r&Ilt. Some of the mOBt Talaable 
graDlo now exlstln; are m.otd..111 "..,..". Patentee., or. If deeeaaed, 
th.lr hel .... may appl,. for the exteDslOn of patenta, bot Ibould give 
nlnet,. day,' notl06 of their IDtentioD. 

Patents mo.,. be e"tended &Dd prellminar;y advice obtalned.b,. con · 
onlUnlt. or ..... ting to. MUNN .t CO .. No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

UNCLAIMED MODELS. 
Pari i." 'codlllg mod.l. to tbi. otllce on wbleb tht'y decide not t.o 

appl,. ftlr Letters Patent and wblcb tbe,. wllh pre""rv.d. will pleue 
to order tbem retorned at! e:r.rl,. M poulble. We QIlIIot enl." to 

retain modell more than one ,.ear atter tbelr recGtpt. owlne to their 
vast accWllolation. and our lack oC .torage room. Partie •• there· 
fo .... wbo wish to preoc ... e the'r models ,hould order them returned 
wlthln one year after Se'!ldtDg tllem to us, to insure their obtalDing 
them. In ease &!l applicatioD has bC<ln made for a patent tlu• model. 
's In deposit at the Patent otllce. &Dd c ...... ot be wlthdrall'n. 

prevents It from rI!Ing u high u It wonld III a nenum. and then 
thla &ame reBiltancc diminishes Its velocity dorln; Its descent. It 

tbe projeetlle P&!!Bed through alr only dor'Dg Its ascent. &Dd fcll 
tbrough;" T&eoWll . lt would strike the earth with a velocity Ie •• 
than that with "hlch It start.d upward. 01l1n; to the fact tbat It 
woold not rlie aa high as If It moved without resl.tance. 

It "ould reqwre many cOlumrll to deWI all the ways In .. blcb the . C. D. R., of Me.-Leather belt3 are made up of several 
pieces, not cut in a contiuuou'i strip from the lddc . 0.3 you Eeem to 

tblDk. The best belts are ent out of tlle bad;: of tb. hide. 
Inventor or Patentee may be selYed at our ofllees. W. cordlall,. ln. 
vi'" all who Itaye anything to do wltb patent propert,. or Inventions 
to can at our extensive ofliC'es, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
any qoestions regal'lling tbe right. of Patentl .... "m be cllee11n11) 
answered. 

CnmmuDlcatlo ... .u:d remittances b)' ",aU. and models by expres ' 
.prepaidt IJhould be IlCl.!re�f'd to I\; PN"N & ("c,. No. 3; Park Row. Np9' 
' or!.. 

E. B. , of N. Y.-The steam In your vessel would con
d.n"". and tbe ve ... 1 would flU with cold water. 

F. M.. of Pa. -The most efi'ectual protection for the 
iron io your safes would be a C03.tlD� of zinc-galvanizing. as it II 
Improperly called. 

F. W. S. , of Ohlo.·-We publish In another plnce n 
recipe roo making blue IDk. for ,.our spcclal b.Defit. 

C. H. B., or.Pa�The oxide of zinc which you want for 
rendering cas�ng8 malJeab!9 is the red oxide ore, which you ean 
procure from the New Jeney Zinc Co., Kewark N. J. It baR beeD 
su;ge,ted that tbe zinc iC .mplo),ed for th;, purpe33 ,,·oold form 
Rn .. Uoy wllh the Iron an.) lojure Its quality. 

G. W. H., of U. S. N • . -.  To compute the dlmcnslons of a 
trlangl� at least three element:; mu.st be known, but you give only 
the angles. \fe pr(':1'.lme this Is nD ovel'slght, as you must know 
tbat triangles mIght be precls.ly similar 10 th.1r angle. nnd yet 
bave E1des of all lengths . from an inch to millIon. of mile.. In the 
second problem It Is maDlfest 'hat tbe foree requIred to rai,e the 
\,"eIgbt would vary with the n.n:;:le of the conI. 

X. -Yes. 

G. &; B., of Pa. -·Compressed air is used for dl'lvlng rna. 
chlnery at one of the mines in Scotland. aDd at tbe Moont CenlS 
tWlnel. bu� "e are DOt a"are that It II In O8e an;ywhere In thll 
COWltr,.. It was employed at one time for jlriTing a number of eeli'. 
100: rna ,hiDes In Centre street In th I. c ity. We .bould not suppose It 
would leak more lhan steam. nnd It "ould Dot be subject like 
steam to condeD�a tio!1 in long pipes. 

J. W. S . , .of Mo. -We do not k now of any work on cnt· 
tIng boz· ... ood or preparing iL for market. 

O. C., of R. I. -Ulysses Pratt, of Deep River, Conn., 
has a pateDt for bl.achln;; ivory. YOII had bett.r "rite to him for Ioformatlon. 

J. A. H. ; of Me. -·The answer which you criticize was 
precisely correct, as rou w ll1 8(l'e whcn ron h�ve exammed tbe sut. 
ject more carefully. 

W. L. , of Conn. - I t  Is generally sUPIIosed that the cen
ter of tbe earth is a mass of molten matter ; as it coo]s It sbrink!!, 
allowing tile bardened crust to settle down. Sometime.. this 
""ttllDg In of the crust forces out a portion oC th. molten ma ... In 
tbe form of lava, through tbe craters of volcanoo •. 

F. S. N., of Ky. -We do not sec how any correct or 
u""ful coml'3l'lson can be made bet .... n the performances of oor 
East.rn boRt, ond tbe proportion" o( their wbeels and West.rn 
boats "'hich run in sh"lIow wat.r. You "' i11 find practical rule. 
governlojf Ihe slzo of wbeel •• pitch oC the bucket.. width aDd 
leDgth of same in Bur;h'. 1;lDd and marine enghes. publlsbed b,. 
R. C. BalM. No. 406 Walnut street. Pblladelphla. Boorne. In hll 
.. Catechism of tbe Steam EDgin •• " page 283. says :-To lind the 
prop.r area of a .lngle bucket dlnde the hone-pow.r by the dlam. 
eter of the wheel In feet, which wUl give tbe ar.a In square feet. 
The area mu;t1pllcd b,. 0'6 will give the leDgth In feet. }'or fast 
vcssels tbe proportions as given abo"e are one·foorth part I .... 
and the area must be moltlplled by 0'7. 

T. W. M., of N. Y:-We accept your correction of our 
statement that smokeplpes do not rust from steam exb&nstlng In 
them ; doubtle .. cues oecor where tbey do ru.t from thl. caose. 

W. E. E., of Vt.-You will find statements of the laws 
relatln; to falling bodies In a late Dumb .. of the fe'BNTIFIC AMEli.' 
'CAN; we refer you to It for a declsloo on yoor bet. 

J. B. C., of nl.-Indla·rubber cement Is best for sticking 
label. on m ineraiB. 

I. S. , of Conn.-Make a varnl8h by dissolving shellac in 
alcohol ; coat yoor slrawberr,. ba" et bottoms wltb It and lhey wlll 
be water proof-neither shrlnkiDg nor swelling. 

O. M. S., of n. I.-We know of no way of making mica 
green or .tr .... color e"c.pt loy raintlng I t. 

G. W. P., of Mass.-In a patentable sense a hinge would 
be the eqU1Val.DL of a pivot. 

T. II. , of Pa.-Your luventlon appears to us to be new 
and patentab!e. 'Ye advise you, bowever , to remit $IS and have a 
Prellmlnar;y Examination made at lhe Patent Offiec. We will s.nd 
you 000 of our pamphlet. by m'lI. 

H. B., of Wls.-'1'he Polytechnic Association holds Its 
meetlng. at the bnlldlDg In this city knoWll as the Cooper Instltote 
S. D. Tillman. tbe Pre.ident of the As_lation. resldc. ln tbls city. 

S. C. &; Co., of Ohlo.-The mineral Which you sent to 
DS we banded to Prof"".or Seely. and he pronounces It native lode
stone. Chemically ft IB the same as ordilllr7 magn.tlc iron ore. 
unleaa th.re may De lOme slight variation In the composltlon 
which gh·e. It It. pecoliar power of retalDlng ml\gl1et18ID p.rma. 
nently. 

R. H. A., of Md.-When a spherical or othel' projectile 
rllel perpendicularly In tbe "tmOfl'here. Ibe resilltance of tlle al!' 

S. L., of N. J .-It Is a common practice to heRt old coin 
In order to make tbe Inscription more leslble. 

F. S. B •• of Ind.-You will not be able to get 12 mUes 
an hoor oot of yoor boat uDless at a S3cri1lee oC e",.rytblng to ob
tain It. and at a co.t exccedlng Its practical valu�. Tbe ",.lItanco 
to motion of two hulls of a given midship ECction Is much greater 
than one hull of the &ame aggregate area a. the two combined. 
and It therefore fol\o". that the engine wblch woulJ propel tb. 
.Inglc hnll at a g1Ten speed would not aDswer for the plan with 
double hoill. We recommend you to UEe If pCB.lble two crUoder •• 
eight Incbes and a half diameter. or onc cyUnd.r 12 Inches dlame· 
t.r all b&Ylng 24 Inches stroke. Tbese cyhnller. have nearly tbe 
tame cubic capacity but thc mecbanci.1  admntage IS In favor 
of tbe two .mall cylinders coupled. 

TO O(;1l UEADi';RS. 
PATENT GI.AJMS.-Persons desiring the claim (II any Ill

r�Dtlon "hich baa been patented wlU,lu tblrty year •• clln obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to I '' ' ·  . .. .  �c  •• "tat!ng tb. namc oUlte pat_ 
�ntee and date of pateot·. wh.n kDOWD. and enclosing $1 as fee fOl 
copying. We can also furDI.h a sketeh ot' Rny patented machln. 
I�sued since 1863, to accompany tllc claim, on l'ecf!ipt of $2. Addre!'lt 

�' l!N.lI .t CO .. I'at.nt Solicitors. 1(0. 37 Park Row. N." York. 
RECEIPTS.-When monay is paid at the office for Bub

,crlplion .. .. recclpt eor It will always be elven ; bllt wheD Eubserlbel" 
remit their money by mail, they may cOD�ltlt'l' tht" arrival of t.h'! 
11ret pap.r a _./1<10 ackno"led4t'ment of 0111 • •  "ort on of b�lr 
: DIld •• 

bVARIA.BLE RULE.- !t Is an established rule otthis otDce 
to stop sending the paper wh.n the time for wbleh It WD. (ll'e.pald 
bu expired 

MODELS are required to accompany al)plicallon� for Pat 
nts under the Dew law, the same a� formerly, exccpt on deSlgll pat· 
nt!!. when two good drawings are all that aloe required to accompany 

I hp rctitloD, specification and oath, except tut!' GOf"ernment fee. 

Bu.ck NlIlnben and Vo11URe. of the "SclentUlc: 
AIIleric:aD . " 

VOLUME IV. , VII. AND VOLUliE XI . . (NEW SE
RIES) complete (bound) may be had at this otllce and from period,. 
ell dealen. PrIce, bound, sa 00 per volume', by M311, $3 75 wbich tn
ctudt's PO:itage. Every mechanic, inventor or rutisan i:1 tbe t:nited 
SLatcs should hal"e a complete set of this publication 1"01' rei"ttrence 
S·lbserlber. should not fa� to preserve tbelr Dumbers for �IDdIDg. 
VOLS. I .•  II.. ru .• V., VI . •  VUI .• IX. and X . •  are out of print an 
cunot be supplle '. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

The IIrst live nnmber! of the pres.nt " olome 01" tbe :OCIEKrIPIC 

AIIBRICAN beiDg out of print. we shall commence the time of each 

ne" 8ubs.:rlber from Ibe date of ree.ipt of the erder. DIlle.s the 

writer states Rpec111cl.I1y that le Whihcs fOuch back numberru caD 
be fornl.bed . 

• • • •  
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

rWENTY·FIVE CENTS per lIno for .ach and every intortIon. ('0,. 
able In ",1"Dee. To enable all to nnderstand ho" to calcnllte the 
amonnt tbpv mll8t send wh.n the,. wish adv.,tlsem.nts published 
"e will uplal" tbat eight words average one liDO. EngraVIng!! will 
Dot be admitte.l IDto oor advertlI!ln; columD:!, &Dd. as heretofor •• • he 
pobllsiters If •• ne to themselves th. rll1'ht to "elect any ad"ertls.men� 
they mav de<>m obleetlonAbl •. 

CUISP QUARTERJW!Tg�J���c:B�0i>i�
r
?�'::RD s��r. ! 

S
EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REaErtED AT 
thh otllce uDtll TUESDAY. II..., 23. IE66. at 12 M • •  for Immedllote 

d.llvery at the Sebu,.1k1ll Arsenal. In merelll.Dlable packages (ca,e. 
to be made to conform to slleclOcations at this odice) : 

Burlaps, 40 aDd r.o.lneit. 
M Bleached Muslin.  
BroWll Holland. 

Partlea olferlog gouds should make separate proposals for each artlc!e ofl'ered. the quantity they propose to furDlsbJ tbe price (lrhich hllOUitl be ICTitt�n both in tt'Ords and f;gurta), and caDlorm to the terms o
rJ�::.:ve

��'!�
m

li"ta.r=� ��thi: ::�d':nTn:�b;:�r=�: re.pond -!itb the prO_II; and the parties titereto mu.t guarantee 
that the goods'l!hiIJl be In ever;y re.pect equal to army .tandard. 
other"iloe th. propoaals lI'!ll DOt 00 coB8ldered. 

BId. ,,111 be opened on TUESDAY. May 23. 186J. at 12 o'clock !II • 
"��tgi:J":= �q="�n� C;e�:.�t·re.pon.lble person •• WbOilO 
llllmaturee mu.t be appended to the gnaraDty. and certlr.ed to .s belng good lnd sudlclent security for tbe amount mvolved by some 
publlc functloll8r,. of the Umted States. 
be

A
I�:I��'::..�g�I��o'::�Ct�� otEc!.�e regular forbls. which will 

The right IB re .. rved to r .. iect aDY bid de.med unreuonnble. IlDd 
no bid from a defaoltlng contractor wm be received. 

Indo ... em'elope .. Proposals ftlr (here Insel't the namc of the ar· 
ticles otlered)" and address 

. Cnlonel W ILLIAM W. MeKIlI. 
Chl.rl!t�f;J�r;l.t:��pot. 

C
A UTION. -nnTATIO�S OF " WINANS' ANTI·IN
CRUSTATION POWDKR " �oud the market. Ile,,"arc ot' them. 

I will ondersell anything oOered. H. N. WINANH. N. Y. 22 S" 
------- -----_ .. _ - - _  ... _-

GILBERT'S PATENT COAL AND ASH SIFTER-A 
new .nd u.eful Inyentlon. of which a oortlon of the State 

n,gh , .  are for sale. Address EMERY .t HUTCHINSON. Manufac· 
torers. No. 67 C&DtoD street, Boston. Mass. 22 IU 

BOLTS, NUTS, W ASHERB, SET SCREWS, COACH 
HcreWA and MachlDe �crew.. constantly on haed for sale by 

LKACH BRUTHERS. No. f6 Libert)' slrect. I(.w York. 21 12" 

WORRA LL'S PATENT CHUCKS FOR SCREW MA
CHINE oml Holding Wire Drills aDd other articles-The 

t he"pest and h�st chuck for drills in usc, 1!� in('h in d.iam�r, 

��= '¥'M��W
o
WJt��l?�.'l��ren�g��i�.::. Irue and r.�ble 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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oadwa�9 �:w made by CHARLES MERRU.L k SONS. �o. 555 (lrant\ ,trI'C! New T ) 'I t I' A 1 f t  211 5' ' _____________ _ York' They nl'e run by a. belt ; occupy :!� i by .1 feet space ; strike 200 ax upon n.. (xpor s o mer c:..:.n Dlnou 'le ure. I - -- - -------

to 400 blows per u , i nutE'. accoJ'(l in:r 10 :'17;0, nnll, the hammer run· -- ! 1\1 n \ ILI'Y to CO 1'1'0'"1"'10"" 1lil0KERS N;) \wit I I d  " TO F 1'itHNE EIl;': WANTED A C )NN�'CTIov WITH " i , ... . , ' u ., . 
:"nDC
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t��O: !i;ci��u:�ij)r3.� i �l��� 

s���l!
a
(��Op��'itd'�·�� � J.  " J. . ' ' . •  - . ,  f - \ .. 1 .. , ... � . _ .  40 We!;t FOUl'tlt dtreet, Cinciullat i.  Or{h�r:! for Provistons 

t.&waglng it i�  uD<:qllal<."cl. Thev are \'l!I'Y �i1D ple in tlwir construc 
all Eo -.. Ille\.'nng firw as }�'rf'.t.chts$ Bookkeeper. H1i a vulu8ble . Lard . " allow ,  Un'a.·e. OilB. E t c  . •  carefully and Pl OlJJptly tll1C'd. 

lon,  unde .. pel'fet't cUllt!'nl .  Ulitl rcqnin' iuuc', IN'R pow('r th:.ln any p���
n
�ll

o
�I��

e
��I��;.����e��:}�\�!��tr�

t
��';i��J�i!::�

h r�!(m�h'J.!"Jar�r:; XU 1:) h* _ ___ _ .. _ � _ . ____ _ .. . _ .  
"ther hammer.  Hl'nd lor n eirrular iIIu,tratin� Ihe h.lI1 D1er, wh ich �NUlNEI!;H, �ClENTIFIC AMERICA'; Olllee, New \,or[ 211 3' THE UN ION MOLDING M A C H l NE-- B ES1' IN USE. �ives full part iculnrs. Z'.! l� .... SPECIAL NOTICE '1'0 METAL- \\'UItKI!:R�:-l'H Fl 2til�'.?r cireulars aduress H . A .  LEI!;, patell tor, Worcester, m .... 

d l ilis madc by tlt! are Ftandarl1 tools, :lud nrc sold at 10"'l'r --- - - -.. -------- --- --.----
DI'lces Iha!, they c,m he ma�e by Indi, ldual;  . . They are of aU "  •• 8 pATENT EXCH A N G E. NO 229 BHOA DWAY NEW frol!, a kDltUllg. �l{,CI I I (· np to l ... '� !n�l�e �� �l l l ·.l tlr ! 1 l  a hole that '.let""J � \"ORK.-J»ateJlt� and n:l?TI'ufucture>d ntld{'!' int l f)duf('d 'Nul fold 
�0f'�!yl�I���er�\i·ee����;�I'��; ��a�i �!�e� iJi�ld�ill�� ��llli=;;�:l

l:!�il)!l�� : 011 comwis�10D . (iSU" TJJO)lAS U. ORWIG ,� CO. 

e lI AS. B HO,\l UACUEWS, No. 71 .An n  "t rc('t. ilnt! at tll lti OtficC>. ! ------ -. -- . _  . . --_ . .. -- - .. . ... . . - . .  - . - . . .  - . . . 

Ev'r� �olal . ��rker nceds thom . :'��re •• M,\N lIAITA N FI �E CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? - FOR ADYlCE A ND ARl[;j CO., 1" l.: wal k, N. J. J� .. iDFtructions addrcsti Ml'NN a: CO., Ko. 37 Park Row, Nrw York, 

SAW GUMMERS. UPSETS. SWF;D(;r.:� '\'�D OTHER C ll EA P SOAP.-SAPON I F I I!: R  on CONCENTRATED �v:�.�',.:ndl&�r���:��;�rtf��e:eenWe�;���'i:;J� A.t" ��'CAS 
---·---------- 1 fol' T W ENTY \"EAltS A ttorne)'8 for American a nd I"of{'ign rlltents 

Saw Tool� nlade by G. A. PltESCU]'T, �"ndy ] j i l l ,  N. Y. 22 ,,- per P��·:d�T�:e �����TfF��,l�����.\��'���hS?�.P 
1
�

. 
tb

J!�tY��� . . i. .  __ � _ _ _ _ ___ _ _  � � .  _ _ ___ .:... _ __ • __ . -- - ---- - -- .-.--. - -- o.L"iginal, Genuine and l'ater.t.('.l article i s  put u p  l D  one-pound iron J A .  FAY & CO. , 
TH I!:YSON &, OGG, NO. :l� (mEENE STREET .. NE : R ""n8.811 ot1!e�., be

,\� � c
,
OII11�c�f. it. llnnuf�ctu\"c� by I'ENNSYLVANIA , • CINCINNATI, OHIO, Grand . l[:1chini.,t� , nra�.s l·· ini:>.ll(!rs and l\lodel }laker�, Ex. �ALT AI A�t I' A(, I l l �l:\( . l U., Office Pitt strel"'t and Duquesne way , I Pat(·nt .... e� and M:mntacturcr.3 of all k

.

lndS or perim('ntal lfachtnpr,r. lutiicat')r:" Hc;,;istcrs and 8t�am GnA'es 01' Pittsbur�b, PD.. 19 15* ¥Al'EST 'VOOD-WOUKING .MAC H INERY every kind accurately and prom('t1y malic. 22 12 ' 
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uf I h e  latest ond most approved dCferiptlOn. 

SCREWS.-CO)ISTOCK, LYON & CO., OFFICE NO. 
74 BeekmaJl st.reet. S. Y . . lUanufadu:e Turnl'd M'lChine �cre\\ s 

fa sUIl�rll)r article tn a h':atied 8Cl'f!W), (If a l l  sl7.C� undcr !:. inch in d l
ameter , 3 inches long. Also Hteel , Iron and 8ras.� Scre\is for (;un� , 
.. !stols. Jnstrument.�. 'fru:::s��, .Artificial IJimb3. Etc , of the fiUC:it 
q ualltr, to order. 22 15" 

FOR DA� I E L!,; AN\) WOODWORTH PLANEHS AND 
other Woooj-\';orki n �  'l r.elliOt·1',\' , with t h  .... l a t N!.t  i m n l'OHml!llt ; , a<idre�8 the manuf;lc t t!l'E'r,", I � JL' l L\ H D;';O� • . M ERL\ �J & ( '0 .• WeH' lester, "la:.;�. Z� 6" 

GR INDSTONES OF TIm nEST Q UAT.ITY MAXl;
factuc<"d for M<"ch a nic.':, Hai : l't)ad Shops , �lanufRctur(>rs and t h (' 

trade Adtlr(',':s urdl'� 1( 1  1<\ AI.  STJ:;An.N� k CO. , 
2'� 11* Berea, Cuyahoga Co . •  Oh IO. 

TH R F. E  H l' � D R E I) DOLL A RS WILL B U Y  THm;E 
uscful l· I1I�(t I � ntt·.) IllyC'ntion.i. One is a simpit' de\'ice fer .It· 

tachmg an I cancl·Un.!! f.t 1mps at une oprrat ion, 1\ 1 1  can bc manu" 
fa.ctured nr �m:l l I  CO"! . For l ul't lu'r l1J.rf !cn lar;' ati'Jre: ..... J .  ll .  l\I A H-
T I N, Hartford , WK.Qhhll.;-tr," (',l . . �. y, 1* 

AMF.S' I RO:.l WORKS.--TIWi ESTABLIS H M ENT I S  
for �ale or t o  Rent. I t  C'm p loys one h undrrd and th irty to one huudred and 1i n :,' all'n ;Ind is  now floiD !;  I.l largp and profitable 

bUJine'38, The lJu llumA''i art' hrick, and with jls extt'n�: i\'e lO;lrhi
ntry, nearly Ilt- W. I l ft;p amt cun'·l'mel1t. Tt'rlll:1 moJeratC'. The 
poor bca'th of thl' l 'rol , !" i \·t,,If l'('qllirc:4 a rl' la x at ic::m fmln bustne�·i'. 

I I .  )1. AllES. 
o;;;wC'tio, N. Y. 

TH E  UR!U VAL F.o ARTI FICI A L  LllIBS OF DR. 
DOUO!�:\S �, of Rpringftch1, M33�.t are supenor in adaptability 

1 •. 0 a.1I forms of amp'.1tation.;;, t!trcn� h, durabil ity. and Uw most life 
hk� llrtlrulation i nf the n �tllral l . m ll.1. JI I I o�tl"lt,..U pA m phlet t'en 
free. Hl'C,.muDt'nd ('ti by the h-adiu3' sllr�p'oll"i .  22 :;: .. 

SALAMA�»(';R F I R E-nRICK WOl: K:4. 
no;-ta.hlishcll tS:!:>.) • 

Work.; ".t '\"'oot.1bl id.�" , X . •  L ( lrlle\.' anlj D�l 'hl r. ,"t . •  ,r l I n W rtlCJIHJ 
street, :-"cw York. 21 t* 

PARTNER W A!'TED. - AN ACTIVE PARTNrm, 
. with SS,lO) t o  SIO,'JUO, in a "j\la�blne �hop and FounlJer)·, In t h e  
0 1 1  Roglens, now bnlldlng, Address 8. CABOT, 

21 "'" � Fl'ankl l l1 ,  1'.1 . 

IN\-ENTOR8' ImpOlll UM.  NO.  37 PAUl{ ROW, N'. Y. 
-:ie"" a.nd u�('f\\l in,-entioD8 m:lnufact.nrcd, int roduced flud �old 

ou eomDlii:'sion. Agpnt�i wantcd. \21 :;JI] RICE -t CO. 

To RAILROAD� A :-. n  MACH IN ISTS WANTING GOOD 
TOOI.!-;.- i" (Il· �alc for i m l l l fil latf' deli v('rYi 3 36-in. I�athcR, 18. n.. 

S.heare ; 1 Planer. 2-1 i�. rqllare, ,6 n. long ; 1 80 t-cutter. We haf"c un· 
der way 2 rlancr�. 3�"HJ, �CJ., !I It. long'. aDd 4 8·ft. Shapers. 

21 3' E. &: A. BETTl', WlImlnglon, Del . 

STEA M EN<J l � [';  FOR HAU� -ONI� I5-HORSE 
Power.-ltoot·/; Doubte H('ei proc:l.tiu�. t'or engraving and d • .."!· 

scrlptJoD of which :-:el' ::;tl r.�TJFIC �\:\IF.RU:A!,(, 'Pol. X, . l'll'::(' 1'3. Hag 
been us('d n':lout :� month..;. I�c:\�on for !"e III nt: now. use water POWt'T. 
Cost $/l(!O. I 'r i :e r,;, . O. Add re.<s � 1;L�O)ol 1'. AKDi.  

21 j- I'hilmont,  CoL ( '0. ,  N, Y.  

UNl'l:-'lsm�l> ENGlNJo; FOR SALK-J W I LL SELL 
for �20 the fol1rw:inJ,t Ilart� ,,( a new Stf'Rm E !lgin(' , all in goo,l 

order ; Cyl inder :!'; i by 6-111 stp'�e ; :-;te�1.m Chest , ' ah-e�, ll('d 1'late. 
CroKij-hea.;j, l'iston antI HOtl, c...yhDd(�r CO\'l'r. 

2 1  E. I ' .  W AT:llJ )oI ,  Box 773, )o; o w  York. 

1U" ACHINISTS' SUPPLI ES, OF ,\ I.L DE"C RI PTl INS , 
ill. on band for sale uy LEA.CH UllOR. H5 Liberty f-t . ,  .:-;. Y. 21 IZ· 

""[j'OR SALE--ONE I RON PJ.ANER-WIJ.L PLA N E  20 � feet !on!�, of feet whIl'. and 3 feet R inchcli high in clear ;  i�  llas 
two sliding beads on c\'Oss bar. to "Work t wo tools at tbe Eamc t1D1 C ;  
it w Ul  weigh abtJnt 1 2  tun� ; htl�: bt>en w m e  USed ; ,tR n o w  In tlr:lt rnte 
working ordcr ; is of 1Uod�rll huild ; can be ��('n 10 ovemtlon at our 
factory, wher� nil kinds or :;\1:Lchin.i�t�.' TQ!.�I<; arc m ade to ordl..'l'. 
NOli 4 and 6 Ihll �trect, .Koch�!"ler, N. \ .  

2'i" (' A. �.J. BADGER I< CO. 

SPOKE AN !) H ANDLE M AC H I �EltY. ---T II OSE m:
SIRING to purl!ha.!p the best mach inc In the enill'd �tatcs for 

ma-ktn'" Spoke�, Yankee .. \ x  Hanulc3. j ' low J Jant.lll'� , nud irfl'Rula l' 
formA. Cgencraily. �ho111d spnd for cut 3 ? d  desc l'ijltton to F .. , K .  
W18�LL, Manufacturer a n d  P .. \tent�, a t  W arreD, Oh io. 21 8 "  

WA�TED-:-�·O CO�RE��OND W ITH I};V �N:rORS Nav Yards rarticular\r.��8Wll�� �':."d Door, , .f�l :;\tanH I . I l' d l l·n·.� 01 mne,llDt;'S COl: R��k,ln� 1t(.atch :-Ophnt8 Ah\P Yard!il. \Vheel . }'elly and �'roke, AlIeh�::. , GREENLt.:.Al' & CO. , . Railroad, �tal'E' and Barrel, l � .> I , O. flr:\\n'r 18-3. M l lwaukce, 'VII". Car nnd !':hingle and Lath. 
- - - - - - - -�- - -------------- ----

. A1,rrieultural Sbops, l'ttlllll1g and Resawlng • 

�125 .\ MONTH ! -- AG ENTS WANTI!:D E \'ERY- HIiIJ;, &c. 
wJICl'e to intro lucc the improl'ed Sbaw & Clark }'amily Wal rantrd f!uperior to any in use. �clld fer Ci1'culars. 

> o Scwing ?Il,lchine, tbe only low-prtce ulacl!!ne ill the country which "'or turther pantcularg address J. A. FAY &; CO., 
is licensed b\" Ul'OVl'r k Baker, ''fhecler & Wilson, Howe. Sm�er kCo. , Cornl"'r JolJo and Front street8. 
and llu..!hehiC'f. All  orhcr macbinl'S DOW sold for less thaD forty dol- CinclnnaU, Ohio, 
lar:-; each nrc infl'ingt'mpnt!1, and t hc seller and user are ltablr to tine Who U.fU the only maDufactorcrs of J. A. Fav &; CO. 'd l'atent Wood 
and jmprj�ollm('nt. �a'arv and <,xppnFt:'s, or I�rge comml"JSion, "'orklng Mach inery in file United States. 3 ly 
allow('. 1 ,  IlIu,ii;�ra l l'd (,Ircu !nr..;. Iil'nt fr('('. Ad.l r(';.:; :'; U A W �t ( ' r�An K .  
BicJdt-'forcJ. �( airw. 20 13 

1Il:!70 A MOXTII  ! -·-I WANT A(, [,;loiTS EV E RY
� W I I ERE, at $70 R �Ionth . ('xpt'n!'i('s paid, to 81..' 11  Fifteen 
.-\: r l lc!I'fl, the befl-t �llin�v l'r otrered. f ull  J1arucuiarN free. !\ rtdn'Rs 
Of IS '1'. (JAnEY. IDLll1cTord, "I:l.inr. 20 13 

REC EI l'r;,; �' URNISlI lm.-I WILL t:m:-.o A N Y  R.�
CEIPt 01' process known to the Rl't M for Cl)m l'osition�, Allo.\"8. 

Cements, Yal'utshe,,' Glul��, l J in�ralDs fHr 'fm Work , Dimen� iou� It n d  
Welg:lts for Iron 0 1 '  Di'as�, l·tpN�. f'olmn n � ,  Et.r" 101' 6fty t·ehtEl. 
Satisfaction gin:-n or mon('y l'ctl1n(\('tI. Addre s 

� It. JACOBS, Box 773, N. Y. 

G Iw rt;lt & BAfmH'S HlGHESr PREM I UM BLAS
! . l'IC �1 it('h Sr.WlDg )facbine�, 49f» Brond,,·a r. N(lw York. 

PO ltTA BL E  E�« ; I N E:':, SUiTABLE FOR TilE O I L  
rt.'giODtl, from >; tl, �'().horse power, with large flrc·place, Jode

F,:('ndent steam f(,f.·d vunlp , steaD) gagc and Improvell water beater. 
rhe most COlO piNe :;nd flunplc cnginea l n  tlte warket. )o'or parttcu-

1.1 < ,"ldress WM. D. ANDIlEWS k BIt ' . •  
1 9  "* No. tIt Water .treet, N. Y. 

DUTCHEIt'H PATENT LO(m TEMPLES, TIIOll i'-
Fon's I 'ah.'nt Oil 4 ' a n " ,  HoLJbln'l1 ltatcnt Shutt le Ounrds, to pre ' 

Vl'nt �hutl l('� nyiD� out. Addl'e�!1 .E. D, ,\; U. DRAPEH. 
17 lO� l Jopl>dale, }lasl-i. 

"lXT I I . \' AN <HESON, SUCCESSOR TO THE WAT,.,. • E H B V IlY MACHINE CO. builder of cv.ry descriptIOn of 
"Machinery and :'.Inch inists' Tools. hn and Hook and Eye Macblnes, 
�:c�;� }���

t
P��('��1��.���,f nc�o::AeImn��V:J���t:�!��g I::��r 

ors' ideas carried out ("'hen 60 requested) In the most prlvatl' and 
conddentia l OlanDer. �hop ncar the Depot, Waterbury, Conn 
TerOM Cash on deh'·('n·. 17 12-

') 000 BOLTS P E R  DAY C A N  BB MADE ON 
.. ,  our 1''\'''£)0;1' �I.\I· I I I S "'� .  A I <o niH' and �plke. 
of ni l hiud!-'. 

IlARDAWAY &: RO!'S, 
I-:t. Loul�. 

Ii' 8* 

ENGINg €RING SC HOOL. FRANK I�IN. DEL. CO.,  
N. Y . •  had full me:\n� for instruction in 'Mathematirs. Draw 

ing, }lech:lI1icd, Physic.l, Chemistry . and all IIf'PlIC'ations, with fun 
t:ets Enr:. In:-;trumcnts. f!h(·m. Apparatus, Etc ;6 IS,') pays UO:lrd and 
Tuitlon�olle ye:Ir. I l .  11'. JOlm: •• A. �1. , l'rln .  Vol. X I !  16 211' 

- -- - - - - _  . .  _ . _ - _ . . . _ - - _ ._ - --_. _------ -

TW I ST mU LLS-A F lILL A f;lSORTMEN'f. OF ALL 
SizeA. 8tubL�s W ire and M ach ini�ts' lJrillfi. on han d fm' sale by 

LEACH JiR01'IIER!S, No f6 Lihel'ty flret't, New York. 211 12' 

12 M l LJ. I � G  MAC H INES.-2 'rH REJo�-S PINDLE 
Dr i l hi ; 3 1i'our-foot Scre,,--cuLtinEC Lntht's ' 2 Five foot ditto ; 1 

Heav\" LathC', 32-1nch f-wing. 1 2-foot bl'd j 1 Fow\('r's l'atcnt l'rC'f'l" ; 1 
�e���\!'rCf!:� ; (!l�'l���l��cl:�lli'.in; N�� �gi ��l'tl��11��d F.treE't, I'h ila, 

THE BISHOP G UTTA .. I' EIlC H A  COM PANY, EXCLU .. 
�l\"E �J a.nuf&ctur('l·f; in l"nltl'd :-=.tates of t-n'I'Y dt>; ·crlpUon of 

rUle Gutt n-percha. G ood�, HUC!! as 
Submarine Telesr.lph Cables, 
Insulated W ire, of ull "kinds, fur HaFting, mlnl llg, and E'1{\l,trlc telu· 

grapb.use, 
Chemical Yessels for eiedroplaHng, (·tr., 
Photograph Batbs and Dishes, 
Tissue ::;'U'CI , of t=uf-rrior quality , fer h alters, p.rtitielal flower ma · 

k
e
':�'br��'for Pure "'ater, Deer. 8od8, Etc . .  
BoBSeS for Flax Machinery o f  a 1 1  l;izeF>-3 \"{Il �' Sl1

X
'('rior article ; with 

a a'����,i��. ��:'Vl:a'Y�.�i�S �:�l�o c �'r�r; j ,  (;J�P:rc��::r�;:g� 20 l� *  

FOR WOODWORTH PATENT P LA NING AND 
�I ATCI1 r :\ G  M A C H I NES, Paten t Siding and UefonwiDIf :Ma-

chiu�s ad(.h·c$s J. A. FAY & CO .• Cincinnati, Ohio. .l ly 

PORTABLE STEAlI ENGINES
-

COM BIN ING TH E 
maximum of etHcicncy, durabUity. and economy "'Uh the mini 

:�;: ¥'a�e�ter:: l:r:.r:e. r:tYY\\��ra���SI�::��fa�����
a
�!y n��:1� 

Descnptivc cJrcular� !ent on arplica� ion. A(ltlr('!"s J. e. HOA r:...6 ,  
4: CO., Lawrence . MasEl. 3 tJ 

NEEDLES. -SAND'S NEEDLE CO., MANU FAC
T VR"�RS of Alacbine Spring Needle-s. 'fhtse DC . dies nre made 

by oatented mach inery, tu1d COD8eQ.uently we claim a uniform ity of 
TJ:t�s�,l���h 1��

n
�,�mb(l�e���\�::d:�,,1�D?Ju��Eb 'jJl (�6���..tWf: 

Laconia, N. II. 21 0" II 

WATEU WII I!:ELS. --THOSE WHO WISH TO GET 
a large amount of powt'r from a 1:00all �u8ntlty of woter 

hhould \l!'C ',""arren's Turbin e Watt'r W b eeL 1"01' circulan, Ac., 8d 
dress A.  WARREN, Agent, American Wnt<r \\ h(el Ccmpnn\"� 31 
Exchange slreet . llo,.ton, Ma... 13 i2* 
-------

_. _- - - -- -REYN OLDS' T URBINE WATER \\' lI F.F.V:: . - COM 
PETENT mel1 nrc employed to mp8surc Ftrt'nm�, makC' plar:: & .  

and put in fimnf'l'I. l\"heelR. and  seanng'. TAl.l.f·(I'!' k. l·!\ nF.Rll l l I� .  
No. 17" Ilroad..-ny, New \'ol·k. I XIJ. I ) '  

BOILER INCRUSTATlONS.-A MOST YALUABLE 
discovery anti perf('ct remcdy for the removal of scale tn fresh 

and soU water hoilerR. l ias been thoroughly trlP(} "' ith perfect sue 

'1riI
;tHigh t estiJuoniais nn.t���{I���rluFt¥ljr:� f�I'rr!lell�����0l!o�n . 

-

---
--

-- - -- ----

G RA I N nINDEIW.-RIGIlTS FOR SALE IN TBR 

I
).lTENT AG F.�CY, NO. H H ANOVE lt STREET, IllTOllY,  by 'f .  G.  Oltll W, No. 229 Ilroadwa)·. R O' • .,W 

Bo;;ton �[:ls:;. Patent:; an'" P.ltented A.rticle.'i 01 m .!rit boc�ht _._ . _ _ _ _ _ ________ . __ _ _ . _  

II OLRKE & KN";I�LAND, )lODEI. lI AK gRt5. PAT 
. E!'1'l' Offie� !l odelR, WOlking )Iodel_ and );.'pelimenla\ Ma 

chinen', mode to ord(,f at !t28 Water .-treet. Ill'ar Jt'II't.'fron &treet 
New )'i;rk. UcfC'r to )lunn k Co. , fCJE;\TU'l(' �hlJ:J('AN Odice. ltf 

and SOld. C·on�i�nments soHcit<"tJ, ��l'IO;XCE &: cu. 2 1  .... - -- - - --- - --- ---------- -

A---LCOT'r'S CONCENTR IC LATllES. - FOR EHOo)J , 
Hoc and J1.ak� Handle,,,, Chair HOUllU8, k\!.-l'l'lc::o $2..=; : antl an 

other kinds of ""oOO-working )Iacbinct'y. for f;ale by K C. U I LL!", 
lf� 12 Platt street, New York. I t  

AN DREWS' PA'f F.NT OSC I LLATING E NG INES. 
Doubt .... amI Sing ... • En;in�s. from !.� to t2,)·hnrse power, fln

islled at saort notice . Tht>:lc cn�ine8 1('avC' thr> �h()fl ready for usc .  
rcquirl! n o  special 10undatlon. u rc cum pact, ll:;ht a�d siln plp, and 
eeono l ;ical 01' power. I··or tit>script h:c pamphlet!'; and price list ad -
dress the manufacturers, n: . D. ANDl-tEWS &: BRO., 

19 4' No. 414 Water street, N. Y 

DAMPER REGULATORS·-GUAR ,\Nl'EED TO p.r
• ·ECT a great saYing in furl, and �"e the most llerfect rcgu

la..rlt1 of power. For sale by the subscr.bers, who hM'e established 
tbeir exclusive ril!llt to manufacture aam per rt:gi.llatol'I'I, Usillr" d la
rbrngl!!" or lIexlble .... ,1< 01 a ny kind CLAR K'� I'A1"l:;)O;'1' S" EAM 
:AND FIRE REGULATOR t:O;.J I'.\ N Y, No. 0 Park I'hco, N.,," 
yo. k 8XIl. �O· 

FOR FIRST-CLASS, E A STERN MADE, FAY & CO. 'S 
Wflol l . work ing :'t'aclliJwI'Y alldre�� as formerly, J. A . FAV k CO. , 

or E. t '. 'fAI=' rEN, �uccel'ding rartDcr, Worcester. Ma:;�. I2C'ow 

F'OR PATENT STAVE AND BARREI� �I AC H I N ERY 
... Shiu"'lc �laclJinc�, Etc.,  adl1rc�s J. A. 1'�AY & CO . •  
4btf  c f'incinnat i. Ohio. 

J U N K EN II I�U.IER'S nlPROV ED GLOnE YAI.YE ;  
,j A ct) ffi l 1lete as.�ol' tD1cnt of Brass Work for LocolDot.lve�. Purta-

ble and �mt hmnl'Y Engin('�. FcrrI�m�N�t�(}i��m!(�t����ss 

11 XII 2u. No. 13 East Sc\-enth strcet. Cincinnati. 

A MESSIEURS LEA I�V ENTEU nS. -i\YJ S I M I'OnT
ANT IJcs iUf"enteurs non famiUers al'CC la langue An,:laise, e1 

qui pr�r�rcraleDt nous communlquf'r Icul'8 in\'cntions ('n FrI'U!]nIIl, 
peuf"cnt 'nons Addresser dana leur langue natal(l. ]�nYoy�� nou!! un 
de . .:sln f't uno d('scrivtion C'luciRe pour no:.nt p.1.nDlPn .  Toute, ('('Ill 
nlunlcaUon9 (;fttront r�M ('D OODn(JcneA. r.: II NN " C'l . 

�elenllOc A merican oWCt', No. 37 fark Ro""' New YOlk. 

8ur IBrodJtuno fiir brutfdjc (l:riinbrr. 
:tl. lint " Ield)nelrn hbrn rfn. !!!nl,ilung, ti, (!rfil' trrn tal !l1rr.  

�al ten angi�i, nln [idj i�rr �ot'nlr  In till/ern , !.'< raU 1fi'Q,I',·n.  unb 
�.robfclsrl! Idd), gral i�  an bicltlt.n. 

�r�ntrr, wdIll. nid)I  IIt i l  b(r rn�l i [dl.n 6rrod)r hlannl linb, 
!i'K ntlt Ibn llJlillbrilungrlt i n hr �.tl lid�l'n E � r.d" mad)rn. E li!)rn 
�on (ir�nbUn9tn mil lur!tn,  t.ull id) urfd;ri l'l'rn,n IIlr[d/rri l'unSI"II 
�tllr�c IIIAn iU attrtfflrcn An �ulln � "". ,  

37 tart !li e 1\' ,  �l "" . � <rl. 
IIInf hr Offlet II>lrb �cull� orIVrod)e n .  il.lrlbfl 111 111 �.brn : 

Pit 'IItrnt-�trr�t btr Vminiotrn .$tlllltrn, 
�rbfl brn !!I.or(n nnb �er (lIrrd) ii fl�or�\I n n g  hr �.I'\I I .Cifirr nnb 
III nltflllnQrll liir ten (ir� nttr, um lid/ �.I£nl'  iU  fdlrrll , in l e ll !!lrr • 
Gtaalen lomobl a l. l n (turo r a .  IjrrllCt �l n e;.fiOt ". II �  hn �'.lrr.l. 
Glrf,f.n frtnt�cr �anbtr IIn b  baranf �<ii101i.tt !J!�IFd"asr ; el·tMI. U �  llli,lfl\) t lllJ ill!t fli r (h�lIttr unb [o l<\)r, wrl.!)r �al," : : :tn ... "" frtl. 20 'te" prr 'oB � il'·. 
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Improved CaUlvator aDd Ga ... Plow. cases of wakefulness has possession of the mind. I 'I strong or WhitwOIth's I I  cups," but large enough to 

This machine Is an Improvement on those agrlcul- always eft'ect this by tbe following simple proeess :- allow the shot and cartridge to pasa through. The 

tural implements which cultivate growing crops. They I turn my eyeballs as tar to the right or left, or up- aperture at the breech' Is closed or opened by insert

save an Immense amount of band labor and should ward, or downward, as I can without pain, and then l ing or haH-withdrawlng a Slightly taper, but per

be Introduced wherever practicable. The chief thing commence rolling them slowly, with that divergence fectly plain piece ot well-tempered steel. Mr. Broad 

to be provided in such machines is ease and certainty from a dlrect line of vIsion around in their sockets, well has proved the victor in the competition, Mr 

of management, so that the plows will go where they and continue doing thus untU I fall asleep, which Kreiner's gun requiring the assistance ot a hand

should, Instead of destroying tbe plants by running occurs generally within three mlnutes-always within spike after torty-seven rounds, and Mr. Krupp'S block 

over them. It is also important to be able to regn- five at the most. The Immediate eftect of this proce- sticking tast after ninety-five rounds, whereas Mr. 

late the depth of tillage accurately, for many reasous dure differs from that of any other I Itave ever heard, Broadwell's gun showed no symptoms of ga» escape 

obvious to the agriculturist. When the field Is plant- to procure sleep. It not merely diverts thought into after 180 rounds. The Russian Government has de

ed in regular rows it would not be difllcult to drive a a new cbannel, but actually suspends i�. Since I be- clded on altering forty pieces already purchased from 

team 9tralght through them, but emergencies arise In came aware of this I have endeavored, innumerable Mr. Krupp according to Mr. Broadwell's designs. 

working when it becomes desirable to move the cUl- times, while thus rolling lilY eyes, to think upon a Government should do the same with the Armstrong 
guns.-Mechanic8' Magazine. 

GULICK'S CULTIVATOR AND GANG PLOW 
tlvators laterally to and fro, and, as they are heavy, 
somt method must be provided to do It quickly and 
properly. 

The chief feature of this machine Is Its adjustab:e 
.prlng seat, whereby the weight of the driver bal
ances that of the plows, thus causing them to run light
• r with a more even draft, and affording ready means 
ofllftlng them wholly or partially, as may be required. 
This seat, A, is fixed on the bars, B. The bars have 
their fulcra at C, and an additional joint at D, which 
connects to the beam, E, carrying the several gangs 
of plows or cultivators, F. The foremost and bind
most cultivators are Immovable, but the set, G, are 
co4nected by rods to a foot bar, H, and through It 
they are moved to throw the seil against either side, 
or to steer clear of the plants. The driver, in pro
ceeding to tile field, must elevate the plows clear of 
the road, and to do this there Is a lever, I, at his side, 
which, together with chalus, J, and a catch, K, sev
erally perform the end desired, and hold the plows up 
10 that the team may be driven rapidly without feal" 
of their faillng. The plo;vs, being fastened to the 
frame, L, rise and fall with it, and the standards, M, 
fastened to the axle, guide the frame in its working. 
Thus all the points of a desirable machiM for this 
purpose are obtained. 

This machine has been tested and found to work 
well both tor cultivating corn and other plants, or 
working fallows, and is not apt to clog with weeds, 
corn-stalks or other rubbish. It was patented on 
the 14th February, 1865, through the Scientific Amer
ican Patent Agency, by Samuel Gulick. Address 
the patentee at Kline Grove, Pa. , for information in 
regard to purchase of rights or m.lOChinery. 

. .  
How to ' Fan A..leep. 

The great point to be gained in order to secure 
sleep, Is escape from thought, especially from that 
elIqing, tenaci01ll, imperious thought which In most 

particular subject, and even upon that which before 
kept me awake, but I could not. As long as othey 
were moving around, my mind was blank. If any 
one doubts this, let him try the experiment for him
self. I wish he would : let him pause just here and 
make It. I venture to assure him that, If he makes It 
in good faith in t.he manner described, the promise 
of •• a penny for his thoughtB, " or for each of them, 
while the operation Is iu progress, will add very little 
to his wealth. Such being its effects, we cannot 
wonder that it should bring sleep to a nervous and 
wakeful man of a night. The philosophy of the mat
ter is very simple. A suspension of thought is to the 
mind what a suspension of travel or labor is to a 
weary body. It enjoys the luxury 01 rest ; the strain 
upon its faculties Is removed ; it falls asleep as natu
rally as the farmer In his chair after toiling all day in 
his fields.-Anatomy oj Sleep. 

Trial of Breech-l_dIDI' Ca. DOD I. RD •• la. 
A most interesting series of competitive experl

mentB between various systems of breech-loading 
cannon have just been completed In St. Petersburg, 
before General Barantzoff, the Minister of War ; Gen
eral MajUski, the President, and the members of the 
Committee of Arti Uery. At the end, only three com
petitors remained-the systems of Clay, Whitworth, 
Armstrong and others being rejected at the prelim
inarv trials. The three favorites were:-The cele
brated PruBBian steel founder, Mr. Krupp ; Mr. Krei
ner, a well-kno"Vll Berlin machinist, ' and Mr. Broad
well, an American engineer . .  Mr. Krupp's gun was 
almost the same' ail that he sent to Woolwich in 1863, 
the principal feature of It being an elastic ring in the 
movable block of ' metal forming the breech-piece. 
Mr. Kreiner's Is the gnn of the PrUssian . service, of 
Duppel celebrity. Mr; Broadwell's invention conBists 
In an elastic aeU-adjustlng ring in the bore of the 
gun, not to be removed after each roood like Arm-

BLUE INX.-Powdered PruBBiau blue, 1 oz. ; con
centrated muriatic acid, It to 2 oz. ; mix in a glaBB 
bottle, and after 24 or 30 hours, dilute the maBB with 
a sufllclent quantity of water. The Prussian blue 
must be a pure article, 

TO 

INVENTORS, MECHANICS, AGRICULTURALISTS. 
THE ANNUAL 

PROSPECTUS. 
OF TilE 

�titlttific �Ultritau. 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

JlECKANICAL J'OlJRNAL IN THE WORLD, ' 

A NEW VOLUMB OF WHICH COMMENCED 

J A N  U A R Y 1 ,  1· 8 6 · � . 

T1us valuaNe lOurnal baa been publlobed nlnetel>n yea .... 81.4 
during all that time It bas been the 1Irm and steady advocate of tb e 
interests of tho Inventor, Mechanic. Manufacturer and Farmer and 
the faithful chronicler of the 

PROGBEBB OF ART, SCIENCE AND lNDU8TRY 
The SCI.,.TIFIC AlnIalCAlI II the Iaraeat, the only reliable, and 

most wldelv-clrculated Journal of tbe kind now publlsbed In the 

United States. It baa wltne88ed the beginning and growth o( nearly 

all tbe great Inventions and dlseoveries ot the day, most of wblcb 
bave been Illustrated and described In III columna. It aloo contaIns 

a WEEKLY OJll'ICIAL LIST OP ALL TUB PATBNT CLAIMS, a f-.. of 
1:rt'lLt value to all Inventor. nnd PlLlentees. In tbe 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

a tull account 01 all Improvementa In macblnery wU\ be given. 
Aloo, practical articles upon the varloua Toola uaed In Workshop. 
and Manufactories. 

b'TBAlI AND JlECHANlCAL ENGINEERING 

will continue to receive careflll attention, and all experlmenta and 

practical reaulll will be fIllly recorded • 
WOOLEN, COTTON AND OTUER MANUFACTURING INTERESTS 
wll\ bave special attention. A1oo, Flre-arma, War Implements, 
Ordnulce. War Veasels, Railway Machinery, Mecbanlcs' Tools, Elec

tric, Chemical and Mathematical Apparatus, Wood and Lumber mao 
chiDes. HydrauUea, Pumps, Water Wheels, etc. 

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM UIPLEMENTB, 

this latter department belne very filii and ()f great value to Fanning 
and Gardene .. ; articles embracing every department of Popular 

Selence, whleb everybody can undertotand. 

PATENT LAW DECISIONS AND DISCUSSIONS 
will. as beretofore, form a prominent feature Owlna to the very 
large experience of tbe publishen, Mell8l'8. MUNN .t CO., .... SOLiOIT. 

ORS 01' PATENTS, tbls department of tb, paper w11l posoeas great In • 

terest to PATENTBII8 .... 0 INVK"TOR& 
The Publi.bers feel warranted In ",..ng that DO otber Journal no .. 

publlsb ... contain. an equal amount of useful information wblle It 
I. tbelt aim to present alI subjecto in.tbe most popuial and attract. 
lve manner 

The SCIENTIFIC AnRICAlI I. publiBhed once a week, In convealent 
form for binding, and each number cont.aina _ __ 01 uaeCnl 
reading matter, Illustrated With 

NUMEROUS SI'LENDID ENGRAVINGS 

ot all tbe latest and best Inventions of the day. ThiS feature of tbe 
lournal ls worthy of special notice. Every number contains (rolD 
five to ten Of"'.qinal en",.�i"g. of mechan1cal Inventions, relating t9 
every deparlment of tbe art!. These enrravlnp are e>:ectlted by 
a«hot • • peclally employed on the paper, ""d'&I'8unlv� ultno .. I·. 
edgcd 10 be superior to anything of the' kind Droduced In thi" 
country 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPPION: 
Per annum .• • • •  ; • •

.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $3 II 

Six month .. . : • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • •  ; . . . ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •  . - 110  
Four months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00 

This year's number contains several bundred superb enlr&vinp • 

aloo, reliable practical recipes, useflll In .very shop and bousebold, 

Two volumes each year, fiG "",,88-total, 832 paps. SPBclMlur 
COPISS SENT FRIO... Address, 

M1JNN '" CO., PabU.be .... 
No. Sf Park Ro", New York City 

nIOM TBE BTU)( Pilla or IOU •• OUT .t ORIIU 
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